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DEMOBILIZATION 
PLANS UNDER 

DISCUSSION

ALLIED TROOPS ADVANCE ON THE PALESTINE UNDER 
BOLSHEVKI, CAPTURING MANY INTERNATIONAL 

VILLAGES ADVANCING 14 MILES PROTECTION

TROOP TRAIN WRECKED TUESDAY 
NEAR GLENDYNE ON NATIONAL 

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY

British Peace
DelegationI London, Jan. 1.—An importent 

portion of the British delegation to 
the Pence Conference will leave for 
Perd a on Saturday, according to the 
Evening News. In addMfqp to 
Premier Lloyd George, Foreign 
Secretary Balfour - and Andrew 
Bonax Laiw, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Hie News flays, the Britiah 
representatives will include Vis
count Uamhinge, former Governor 
General of India, and permanent 
Umder-Searebary of Foreign Affairs; 
Sir Wtlttam O. Tyrrel, former pri
vate secretary to Edward Grey, 
who will act for the Foreign Of
fice; Sir Louts Mallet, former Brit
ish Amtxaaewkxr" to Turkey, ran 
authority on matters relating to 
Turkey; Sir Esmer W. Howard, 
Minister to Sweden, an authority 
on Northern Europe; S4r Ralph 
Paget, Minister to Denmark, and 
former MfrgMer to Bulgaria, ae an 
authority on the Betkane, and 

Under-* 
State lor Foreign 

am authority on affairs 
Europe.

—
Advance Carried Out Under Semi-Arctic Conditions—An 

Important Role in the Fighting Was Taken by the Rus
sian Naval Brigade Which Had Been Specially Trained 
by British and American Naval Officers—U. S. Senate 
Kicks on Having Its Soldiers in Russia.

France Plans to Assume the 
Guidance of the Destinies 

of Armenia, Syria and 
Lebanon in New Order 

of World Affairs.

Three Factors Governing De
mobilization Are Size of 

British Army, Machinery 
of Discharge and the 

Economic Situation 
àt Home.

Death Toll Resulting is Placed at Three, While the Number 
of Injured is Placed at Sixty, Two 1 of Them Severely 
Hurt—The Soldiers Are All Toronto Men — Wreck 
Caused by Split Rail—Train Snowed In. ,

la
Y-

U
, « —-------——
^ Archangel, Monday, Dec. 30, (Amo- 

I » \ > dated Press)—An Allied force com- 
v.. Dosed of Americans, Russians and 

os yesterday advanced ,14 miled 
Ad, along the road bordering 

phe Onega river. They met with con
siderable resistance from the Bolshe- 
viki, but captured more than a dozen 
Villages and did not halt until they 
had taken the village of Gogol!.

Starting from the villages of Kalo- 
vangl early Saturday morning, Ameri
can forcée took the village of Prilaki, 
■Where there is a large monastery. 
They continued the advance in hot 
lighting Sunday, and had not yet been 
ivalted up to late Monday. Sleighs are 
being used to transport the Allied 
•ohliera.

The advance, the first attempt of 
the winter, was carried out under 
eemi-Arctic conditions and in the few 
hours of daylight which obtained in 
this region. The village of Gogol! is 
approximately eight miles south ot 
the town of Onega, and about 40 miles 
west of the frozen swamp which forms 
the Allied positions along the Volog
da railroad. The road along which 
the Allies advanced leads In the direc
tion of Vologda and crosses the rail 
way at an important strategic centre 
from which the Bolshevik! have been 
operating.

An important role in yesterday’s 
fighting was taken by a Russian naval 
brigade which has been trained by Bri 
tiah and Americal naval officers. The 
Polish troops who participated distin
guished themselves in the early days 
of the fighting along the Dvina. The 
Poles and Russians are filled with hat- 
led tor the Boteheviki and neither ask

nor give quarter in combat. KINGDOM OF HEDJAS
WOULD, BE FREE

Quebec, Jana. 1.—Only, meagre de
tails ere coming through in connec
tion with the wreck of the troop train 
near Glendyne, on too National Trans- 
continental railway, Tuesday after
noon, but the later reports only tend 
to .confirm the first estimates of the 
k>as ot life and the number of injur
ed. The death toll is definitely placed 
at three, while the number of injured 
is In tihe vicinity of sixty, and two of 
them are severely hurt:

The men kiHed are:
L&uoe-Corporel D. W. Jbhneon, Cor

poral G. E, Smith, Corporal W. F. 
Sbagg Severely Injured: Fte. Obon, 
of the 58th Battalion, and Pte. F. A 
Winkewortt The names of the other 
casualties, which are said to be flHght. 
have not been given yet

The injured men were well looked 
after following the wreck, 
wounds were dressed, and they 
accommodated at Glendyne, and on 
the trains following up. 
train earning fifty-five injured men 
left Glendyne this afternoon, and is 
expected to arrive here late ton-ght 
rx. early tùmorrow morning; Apart 
fiiim Ftea. Olson and Winkewortt. too 
other casualties are reported 
only slightly injured.

On the arri

train was wrecked on the government 
railways near Bdmuodston, N. B . yes
terday afternoon. The name i ot the 
killed arer

Loe.Opl. Geo. Smith, 15th Battalion. 
Toronto.

Gpl. W. F. Scagg, lftth Field Ooir 
pany. Toronto.*1

Lce.-Opl. Wm. Johnscm, LXbtab 
ion, Mhntico.

Those seriously injuredl 
Pte. Oh*», 6th BoftaMon, Toronto. 
Pte. Inksworth, also of Toronto. 
Forty sold lens received minor injur 

ies, it. was repented, Vat the names 
are not yet available.

It haa been reported to the Depart
ment that the wreck was ceuæd by 
» spîît naffl. The train is now snowed 
and a heavy storm is making it very 
difficult to secure information. A hos
pital train has been sent to the scene 
of the wreck, and the injured men 
are being broutfht to Québec as rapid- 
ly as possible.

Jan* 1—The traln carrying 
the fifty-five men injured in the wreck 
b not expected here before three 
o clock tomorrow morning, and the list 
of names of these casualties will 
be given out until later in the day.

Telegraphic communication with 
the scene of the wreck is limited to 
one railway wire, and Captain Luma- 
den who was in charge of the ill- 
fated train, referred all inqurles made 
him to the officer in charge of the 
Quebec clearing depot, who has not 
yet received a full list of the casual-

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—The Militia Depart- reroired^nd £lporte<1.^ have 
ment has received the names of five ^ ^?C^ed cars

DEMOBILIZATION NOW ’ 
ON SELECTIVE BASIS

Men Being Selected as Far as 
Possible Among Those Who 

Are, Most Essential to 
Industry.

TRANSPORTATION IS
GREAT PROBLEM

Archangel, Tuesday, Dec. 31, (Asso
ciated Press)—American troops have 
captured the village of Radish, on the 
middlo sector of the northern Russian 
front, and today pushed forward their 
lines a distance of two miles south of 
the village in the direction of Volog
da.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 31.—The 
adiu$ni8tration’B Russian policy wab 
the target for a sharp attack led by 
Senator Johnson, of California, and 
Senator Townsend, of Michigan, in 
the senate today. Both senators pall
ed upon the administration to tell'the 
nation what it proposes to do in Rus-

"TLp only government on the face 
of the earth that does not take its 
people into its confidence is the gov
ernment of the United States," declar
ed Senator Johnson.

The Russian question was brougnt 
up when Senator Townsend read into 
the record a telegram from the Pre
paredness Boarcl, of Michigan. The 
telegram, signed by Colonel Roy C. 
Yandercook, secretary of the board, 
was at. follows:

"Deplorable conditions among Am
erican troops in Russia have been 
brought to our attention by several 
wounded soldiers just returned. There 
are 1,000 Michigan soldiers of the 
339th infantry regiment with Allied 
forces near Archangel, and one soldier 
reports one hundred died of influenza 
because of lack of treatment. Many 

'Aided die because of privations. 
Beys fight on empty stomachs and 

(Continued on page 2)
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England Would Take on the
Protectorate of the Remain-

• der of the Arabian Penin
sula According to Plans 

Formulated.

i

Eyre Crone, 
Secretary ot

ot WesternFRANCE FRIENDLY
TOWARD TURKS

FREIGHt WRECK 
BLOCKS TRAFFIC

Be Possible to Discharge Twice 
the Number of Men Daily 
on a Non-Selective Basis Ac
cording to Foch.

London, Jan. 1, (Canadian Press 
Despatch from Reuter’s, Limited)— 
Reuter’s has received the following 
authoritative statement in reference 
to demobilisation in Groat Britain, af
fecting at least ten million men and 
women why were engaged in Britain’s 
war effort, and of whom 775,000 have 
elret-dy been released, including 270,- 
000 soldiers and sailors, 115,000 re
turned war prisoners and 300,000 
nitiont workers:

The three factors governing demobi
lization are the size of the British 
army, which must for the present be 
maintained (this has already been 
practically settled by Marshal Foch, 
in conference with the Antes holding 
the western line..

Secondly, the machinery of dis
charge. Thirdly, the economic situa
tion at home.

At the present time demobilization 
is proceeding on a selective basis, as 
distinct from discharge by unite, the 
men being selected as far as possible 
among those who are moat essential 
to industry. Obviously to demobilize 
the seven million men of the army 
and navy on a selective basis la p 
colossal task. Moreover, the arjny hr.s 
been moving forward with many ser
vices working at a higher standard 
than during the fighting. Should the 
existing strain on the armies be reliev
ed there will be a change from the se
lective basis of demobilization to the 
indu trial basis, while later it Aiay he 
possible to work on a formation basis, 
bringing the formation home and then 
demobilizing collectively.

Onfe of the great problems is trans
portation, especially over the deva
stated areas of France. Marshal Foch 
declared that on a selective basis, the 
maximum he can discharge from the 
army in France is ten thousand daily, 
while on a non-selective basis he can 
release twenty-two thousand daily

There Are Long Standing 
Treaties Between France 
and the Ottoman Govern
ment Which Pichon Says 
Must be Respected.

The

Moncton Mice Report for 
Year Shows Falling off in 
Arrests for Drunkenness— 
December Death Ra;e 
Shows Decrease.

A special

Paris, Tuesday, Dec. 31.—Associated 
Press—France plane to assume the 
guidance of the destinies of Armenia, 
Syria and Lebanon in the new order 
of world affairs, growing out of the 
Avar, in conformity with treaties sigii- 
<d with Great Britain and Russia lq 
1915, if the coming peace conference 
dues not rule otherwise, according to 
authoritative information furnished to 
the Associated Press.

Palestine, according to the pian un 
der consideration, would, with its 
complexity of nationalities and reli
gions, be placed under international 
protection. England would be respon
sible tor toe Arabian Peninsula, wrlfi 
the exception of the kingdom of Hed- 
Jas, which would be-free.

France, It Is emphatically stated, 
eschews the “term protectorate” in 
conneottoi* with her proposed super
vision of these countries, and it is pro
bable that some such relations with 
them, as exist between England and 
her Dominions, would be established 
under the plan.

These f«cts were given .as an ex
planation of the declaration of Stephen 
Pichon, Foreign Minister, in the 
Chamber of Deputies on Sunday. Re
ferring to the manner in whfch France 
would deal with Asia Minor and na 
4 ioTvalities formerly ntied by Turkey, 
M. Plchon said: /

“We have nothing but friendly fee! 
ings for the Turks, and we have testi
fied to them in protecting subjugated 
nations in the Ottoman Empire, over 
a liich we have century-old right.,. 
Oar rights are in-oonfestible in< Ar
menia, Syria. Lebanon and Palestine. 
They are based on historic 
tiens, and on more recent contractu. 
While admitting life entire liberty of 
the peace conference to deal with the 
subject, we consider our rights are 
fully established by our agreement 
with Great Britain.*’

The foreign minister’s reference to 
“historic conventions** may be under 
stood when taken as relating to long- 
handing treaties of capitulation be
tween Franco sud the Ottoman Em
pire, through which Franqe protected 
the interests of Christians in the 
tries in question.

to be

vafl of these men at Que
bec they will be quartered In the Que- 
bec clearing depot, where 
doctors and nurses will

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 1.—Chief Ride

out, in his report for the year 1918, 
points out that there woe a decrease of 
74 in the number ctf arrests for drumk- 
enneas, as compared with the year 
1917. The arrests tor drunkeunefls

a staff of 
attend to

) mu-

I

ff

*last year tctallei(f 146, while In 1917 
the number was *0. The decrease is 
attributed largely to the prohibition 
act, which came lato effect June 10th 
last. In reporting 32 arrests, under 
the anti-loafing not, Chief Rideout says 
that tide regulation, put into force by 
order in council uitder 
urea Act, is, wlthv&t 
enactment brought into force unfier 

M the year tbs 
made 439 arrests,
. police made 27 

arrests. There were 35 arrears on 
chargee ot viciations of the Prohibi
tion Act. Some 22 arrests were made 
h<ve at the instance of other police 
department» in the Maritime Provin
ces. There was not a single arrest 
for qny serious criminal offence during 
the year, the record belpg remarkably 
clean in thie respect.

The death rate in December shows 
a decrease, compared with the same 
month a year ago, which io considered 
by the local health authorities to bo 
very -satisfactory, considering the “flu’* 
epidemic.' Only one death from “flu-* 
vais reported during the month, al
though there were quite a number of 
catcis of the disease reported. The with the same transportation focili- 
rurnber of deaths in the city last j ti*s. By opening a passage through 
month was twenty-four, while there'Antwerp, it would be possible to con- 
wore thirty in December, 1917.

Aa the result ot a derailed box oar 
on a freight train at Bartibog, the 
C. G. R. main Msie at that point was 
blocked tor eeveral hours today. The 
Maritime Kxpreec from Montreal did 
not reiaich Mention until seven o'clock 
thie evening on account of the wreck.
All auxiliary train was sent from 
Moncton to clear up the wreck, 
of the train hands were injured, and 
there was only sFght damage to roll
ing stock and the t--ck.

MAJ.-GEN. WILSON 
GIVES FAREWELL

GERMAN EMPEROR 
SWORE TO STICK MAXIM GORKY SOMEBODY IS

WAITING FOR MEPROTESTING
Regrets Expressed by the Offi

cers of District No. 4 That 
the O. C. is to Retire.

Author of the German White 
Book Says Ex-Emperor 
Held Conference With Few 
Germans and Decided to 
Stand by Austria.

Russia, He Thinks, Should be 
Left to Her Own Destinies 
Without Interference from 
the Allies.

Harry Lauder Liable to Re
ceive an Unpleasant Recep
tion on His Arrival at Mon
treal.

the War Meas- 
doubt, the best

this headtn 
Mpncton C 
while the C. G. H

Montreal. Jan. 1—Major-General B. 
W Wilson this afternoon gave a lun
cheon to the officers of his command 
at which he made his farewell speech 
as general officer commanding mili
tary district No. 4.

General Wilson made a definite an
nouncement that this was the last 
New Year’s function at which he 
would preside as general officer com
manding, and regret was expressed 
by the officers present that he was 
going later on to terminate his work 
in that capacity. The general was 
congratulated on the work he had 
achlerved, and on the tactful and fair 
manner In which he always had car
ried on his work with regard to the 
French-Canadians, so as to tielp to
ward the union of the two races dur
ing a difficult period.

Paris, Jan. 1.—(Hams)—The Jour
nal publishes a letter from Petrograxl, 
announcing that Miaotim Gorky, the 
author, has issued a statement pro
testing aigàimt Allied Intervention in 
Russia. Russia, he says, should be 
master of her cwn destinies. Gorkf 
admits that Russia is a pocrly civiliz
ed country, aud apologizes for Lhe sunv 
rnary actions of the Bolsheviki.
Gorky concludes by reproaching Pres
ident Wilson tor “directing the fight
ing against Russia,’’ but declares that 
the torch of civilization is solid in the 
bands of Lenine.

Montreal, Jan. 1.—In view of the 
reception that has been prom-teed to 
Harry Lauder, by Frontib Canadian» 
faer& who say thait they wifi wait ter 
him at Windsor Station with rotten.

ot what is claimed to 
have been an insulting remark levelled 
at their race by the comedian on the 
occasion ot his last visit here, the pro
gramme of songs to be sung by Mm ax 
Ills Majesty’s theatre has more'than 
a passing interest. Among -them there 
is one entftled “There is Som-eibody 
'tailing For Me." Lauder opens hero 
Tuesday evening next tor five nighta.

Parle, Jan. 1.—Karl Kautzky, who is 
îu charge of the preparation of the 
Germai’ White Book, informa French 
newspaper men that the report that a 
German crown council had been held 
on July 6, 1914, to decide finally on 
the question of making war, was in
correct.

The former German emperor, Kaut- 
sky said, had on that day a confe 
with a small number of permanent 
Germans, and it was decided to sup
port Austria in her demands on Ser-

i

eggs, bem

conven-

bia ASK INTER-ALLIED 
COURT FOR LABOR

OVER TWO HUNDRED 
SAILORS DROWNEDLLOYD GEORGE

OF THE PEOPLE siderably Increase these numbers, but 
this step would take time. It is reo- 
ogn.zed that it is desirable to return 
men from France as soon as possible. 
At the present time 272,000 people are 
drawing out-of-work benefit, while the 
out-of-work population is advancing to 
seventeen per thousand of the total 
popnittlon weekly. Consequently, In 
demobilizing, the unemployment fac
tor must steadily be borne In mind. 
The authorities are. however, not 
alarmed at the present 
There exists a good deal of optimism 
as regards the revival of Industry, 
and It is believed that a boom will 
come later.

TO INVESTIGATE 
LIBERTY BONDS

British Steam Yacht Strikes o> 
The Beasts of Hell” Nej 

Stornway Harbor, Scotlanc

British War Cabinet Consider
ing Proposal for Adjust
ment of Labor Problem.

Given Rousing Reception at
Holyhead, Where He Made 
a Brief Speech. District Attorney Wants to 

Know Why They Are Sell
ing so Far Below Par.

Ixmdon, Jan. 1.—The British war 
cabinet is considering a "proposal 
which may have an important bearing 
ou future labor questions throughout 
the world, according to the Express 
The proposal is to ask the peace con
ference at one of its earliest sessions 
to appoint a commission to inquire in
to the question of an international ad
justment of employment and to sub
mit plans for a permanent internation
al court and organization to secure 
Joint action in such matters,

“It is certain,” says the newspaper, 
“that the suggestion will be adopted, 
and it is also certain it would result 
In an organization, as part of an ac
tive league of nations, to prepare tlio 
way iw>r international regulation 
conditions of employment which would 
be a death blow to sweating.
French government is cordially sym
pathetic toward the proposal. Two or 
three employers of labor and a^i equal 
number of workmen's representatives 
will probably accompany the British 

^delegation to the conference as advis
ers in the labor matter.**

London, Jan. 1—Two hundred aui' 
seventy sailors were drowned tods 
as the result of the loss of the Briti 
steam yacht lolaire off Stornway, Sj 
land. The yacht had 300 sailor-fl 
boartj. They were on a New Y ■ / 
holiday leave.

The vessel struck on the dar Bbs 
rocks known as “The Beasts yfeir 
near Stornway harbor, and o: >£bouv . 
thirty of them were saved. ytlany <>f 
these were terribly injure/in their 
efforts to reach the shord. All the 
officers and crew of the lolaire 
lost.

The lolaire was a vessel ot 302 tons. 
She was built in 1902 and before the 
war belonged to the estate ot the late 
Sir Donald Currie. *

; PASSENGER SERVICE 
TO BE RESUMED

London, Jan. 2.—(Canadian 
Despatch from Reuter's)—Travelling 
Elite morning from Holahead 
Biiocietii, Premier Lloyd George had

situation.to New York, Jan. 1.—An Investigation 
intended to determine why Liberty 
Bends are selling far below par, will 
be undertaken tomorrow by the coun
ty district attorney’s office, it was an
nounced today. “There is nothing to 
indi<ate any attempt on the part of 
the financiers to force down the prices 
so the> can buy them at low figures, 
but in view of the fact that another 
issue is to be floated soon, I shall in
vestigate,” said Edward 8. Brogan, an 
assistant prosecutor, who will conduct 
the inquiry. “It is plain that to insure 
the success of the next loan the mar
ket price of the bonds outstanding 
should be kept as high as possible.”

The 4% per cent’s, have sold as low 
as 94.

NEW GLASGOW MAN 
ELECTROCUTED

i rousing reception at Carnavon, 
piero he made a speech in Welsh, 
lanking

White Star Line to Take up !n- 
terrupted Service Between 
New York and Antwerp.

New York, Jan. 1.—Passenger 
vice, interrupted by the war, will be 
resumed between New York and Ant
werp late this morning by the Red 
Star Line, it was announced today toy 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Company. The company is awaiting 
only the release ot He vessels. Lap- 
land, Finland, Zealand, and Kroonland. 
by the British and United States 
ernments. Meanwhile chartered shipK 
will take care of the fresgnt traffic.

Vho constituents. 
Premier said they could rely upon 
cne thing, namely that he was still In 
the same place. He was one of the 
people. It was for them he worked 
and Mould continue to fight as long as 
God gave Mm health and strength.

The BERLIN WORKING 
ON TAX PROBLEMChief Engineer of Pow r 

Company Meets Instantan
eous Death While Cutting 
Out a Regulator.

Amsterdam, Jan. 1.—A despatch 
from Berthi save thait 'he People’s 
Conrm'iesiOnerB, In agreement wltii the 
Secretary of Finance, have declared 
that war protltd^ehall be collected In 
the shape at an extrajcidlnory war 
levy for the year 1919; second, that 
there shall 'be an exitraerdinary levy dti 
the Increased value of pnpeirty, and 
that all property remaining after the 
conclusion ot war profits, shall be sub
jected to a large general levy.

PILLAGED THE
SWISS LEGATION

of
DOMINION CUSTOMSNew Glasgow, N. S., Dec. 31.—A 

most unfortunate accident occurred 
at the power house of the Plctou 
County Electric Co., Ltd., shortly 
after seven o'clock, this morning 
when Henry McKay, chief engineer, 
was electrocuted. It seems that a year 
or so ago a device known as a “regu
lator" was installed at the 
house. It is supposed tq adjust the 
voltage. During the night the voltage 
went down and the matter was re
ported to the chief engineer by tele
phone to his home in New Glasgow. 
-Mr. McKay went to the power house 
on the first ear this morning and ! 
decided to cut * out the regulator 
temporarily, as he thbüght the trouble 
originated in it. He proceeded to do 
so, but, in order to inconvenience the 
public as little as possible, undertook 
to do the work without shuttlnT off 
the current. In some any he dipped 
up and got the full current of 2,300 

Death •■/■as instantané os

The
Ottawa, Dec. 3iL.—Customs receipts 

for the Dominion for the month of 
December totalled % 1,932,865 compar- 
ed with $10,9u9,056 for the same month 
last year. This Is the first month in 
the present year which has shown 
an increase over last year.

For the nine months of the fiscal 
year, however a decrease of !*6,906.* 
40 1 is shown.

gov-
Geneva, Switz., Jan. 1.—In revenge 

tor the expulsion of the Bolshevik rep
resentatives from Switzerland the 
Bclslifviki in Petrograd have pillaged 
the Swiss legation there, according to 
reports received here by the Swiss 
government. They also pillaged the 
Norwegian legati on tin which Swiss 
archives and money had been transfer
red when the Swiss legation was clos
ed. The lose amounts to 25(^000,000 
francs.

BELGIAN DELEGATION LEAVES 
LONDON SATISFIED WITH VISIT WOULD BE PLEASED TO PART_ _ _ _ _ _ _

WITH HIS GUEST, EX-KAISER (Foci, superior
Financial Arrangements for the Reconstruction of Belgium 

Pending Payment of Indemnities by Germany Are Most 
Satisfactory.

•To Ludendorff
Count Von Bentinck at Whose Castle in Amerongen Fot- 

mer Emperor Bill is Stopping Would Not Be Displeased 
at His Departure—Former Ruler is Nervous.

Prealdent Wilson 
En Route To Rome

Paris, Jau. 1.—Maximilian Har
den, the German editor, in an in
terview, has declared to the corre- 
epondent of the Tempe 
many \vhs absolutely beaten by the 
superiority of the Fre r „ii in strat
egy and French generals. Marshal 
.Focli, he decDared. woe a military 
leader far above Ludendorff, who 
has never been victorious on the 
front. As for Von Hindenhui^, the 
editor .-*haracterize<l him as little 
more than a figurehead, 
expressed fear,that the loss of 
Atoece-Lorrelne wouhl be tor Ger
many a wound like that suffered 
by France, but he hoped that the 
borders would have no great #ra- 
porbawce tn the future.

, London, Dec. 31.—(British Wireless 
, Service)—The Prime Minister, the 
Finance Minister and Colonial Minis 

iter of Belgium, who have been in Lon
don in conference with the British 
cabinet, concluded ihrdr mhsICOT today 

i and returned to Brussels They ex- 
j pressed themselves as entirely satis
fied -with tiie result of the conferences 
here.

Louie Franck, the Colonial Minister, 
in an interview «aid:

"The financial arrangements tor the 
recoretructlon of 
peace treaty and 
dcinnities by Germany, are in a flatte- 

I factory condition. The matter has

boon discussed here, and
mente are being made tor the neces- volts.
sary financial «ussOstamce from the Al- Deceased had been in charge ot the
dee. The enormous losses to my power house for nearly three years. Amsterdam, Jan. 1—It Is an open 
country cannot be Judged by a mere and was regarded as a capable and Becret that Count Von Bentinck, at 
Mow or the great external damage careful man. Prior to entering the „. ,nmmnaon fnrrn„,.done by the. enemy. Shocking ais that employment of the Plctou County whoae 088116 ,n rongen former 
io, It Is only a small part cxf what we Electric Co.. Ltd., he had been employ- Emperor William Is stopping, would
have suffered. od at marine engineering. not be dlaplaced with the departure of

“The enormous war contributions „1Henry ,was a natlve New his guest, according to the Wagenln-
£ h^°H.T.Æ “"hï'X.IIS T» ™rre9„°nden« of th. N„u. V.„ 

lalioririii nouuHthin min™ . three children, two daughtern and a Den Tag
not el rite the eye n„ doej^he «Lhî TOn He wa* 48 yeer* at Me and In the houie ot hie hoet the ei-Em-
ot rulred J;. *?ht » son ot the late Donald McKay, who peror àaa aU the honora shown Mm
cri iî,y condacted « grocery store on Archl- wMch he formerly claimed. This, the
to h#> me* " 6 *** **** real &nd me<le3 street. Mrs. Arnold McKay correspondent reports, Is especially
mi uc met. jB a 8later ^ the deceased. evident at meals, which are takou

that Ger:

h Paris, Jan. 1—President Wilson 
tonight is en route to Rome, where 
he will be the guest of King Victor 
■mmanuel During hie stay in the 
Italian capital he will visit the 
Pope and also the Methodist col- 

41 lege and will continue his confer
ence» with the King, Premier 
Orlando and Baron Sonnlno. the 
foreign minister. Some important 
mult* are expected from this 
▼wit, which will be the last to the 
Allied countries before the begin
ning of the peace conference.

with the Count’s family, and to which 
the aristocrats of ihq, neighborhood 
sometimes invited. The former ruler 
Is always regarded and treated as the 
chief figure on these occasions.

The former Emperor is suffering 
from nervousness, which does not 
make intercourse with him easy. If 
he could get a house of his own, the 
correspondent thinks, many persons 
would consider It a happy solution.

The correspondent adds that it Is 
believed in the neighborhood that the 
Castle de Monte may eventually be 
rented to Herr Hohenzollern.

■

Harden

Belgium, pending Lhe 
tfre payment ot ln-
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SUFFS TO KEEP THE 
HOME FIRE BURNING

MILITARY HONORS 
GAZETTED TUES.

CAMPBELLTON BOY 
AMONG HONORED

A
President and “The Tiger” CHIEF JUSTICE ■ WAR SAVINGS AND 

THRIFT CAMPAIGN 
1NNEWBRUNSWK

GIVES DECISION
on the “Balance of Power” ■ 1,It 11 be a Bonfire in Front of 

White House as Protest at 
President's Absence With
out Aiding Amendment

Over Five Hundred Canadians 
of AD Ranks Were Gazet
ted as Mentioned in Field 
Marshal Haig’s Report.

New Year's Custom Prevail id 
at Halifax — Change in 
Train Schedules of Import
ance to Travelling Public.

’ 4Judgment Handed Down 
Tuesday in Case of King vs. 
J. K. Flemming on Some 
Preliminary Questions.

Pr..ld.st Wilson say.:- Premia. Cl.m.neeau Say.:-
1 want to aay very frankly to "There 1> an old Bystem ol alii-FJtZK&XttSg» K

polities, but eke Is Interested In the 11 aeems to be condemned 
partnership of right between Am- but If such a balance had

‘md bbirope. preceded the war; If England, the
if the future had nothing for us United States, Franco and Italy 

but a uew attempt to keep* the had agreed, say, that whoever at- 
world at a right poise by a balance tacked one of them attacked the 
of power the United States would whole world, the war would not 
take no interest, because she will have occurred, 
join no ooBnblpatloc of power which "This system of alliances, whloh 
L nt* a combination of all of us. I do not renounce, will be mv 
fl? ™ "0t ‘“Greeted merely In guiding thought at the peace com*L£Tth°e woriP ln 1116 I LeeetoL“"yOUr Crm,Utonce aen*’

<5

rcdericton and York Corn 
and Other Sections to be 
Organized Immediately

f$notas-

Iffplfligll

t^fy s^swsssofs z™.irHFT-iF"« -slss«&S5
who JhOe'h^ » Pr,e8ldent Wilson, Mould not be compelled to answer 
^loil^ of T .6ecure the 11,6 interrogatories, as It was submit- 

IlaUo118 for selt-gov- ted on bis behalf that there was no win oïl' ^reS .1,Umae“ unable to baets In law foM;h“claim^ilT tSe 
for wSgoveranuttfin ’.America" VOt" wl* ”» de-

cony in “t ptrty Lduuartera’ X ^,engB “-e-ffleieney of thTplain- 
mark two-hour periods for îhl ïua^ ”auee of Bctlon- malnUfTs 
unci call out new pairs It wlH^lÏÏ^ <*Um was to recover an alleged secret 
toll for the arrival oH® eÜfc of t^ on °» « the Val-
President's speeches State daw, „Tn toy R*n"®T contract. The defendant be named on th^rJSotPvS “ï1™4?4 that he could not be held
states will send delegates with sud- Ilf*1® at <”m™on law ^ a caee like 
plies of their particular wood ^ tïe Pre®ent» heonwae no reOa$Jonahip 

The fire, according to announce- prlnclpal af*d ^t exists between 
nent from militant headquarters is the and lto “^“tsters, who are
to be a "token of women's indignation Jog*rd'®d 88 advisers only. The de - 
against the claim of the president to 2JÎ5!* ftirtiier contended that the 
he the spokesman of the people of this Wor<Mng ?* the recent ROt of togielat- 
ccuntry, and the leader of world de- Ure*Üva^ 1?a,p,t and dld not impose up- 
mocracy.” on the defendant the liability at iamie,

The Washington police authorities !tia Honordecided that tt theee mat- 
have made no plans to interfere with Ïîrîa2!er?<*i0îl,#d ,n favT>r ot the par- 
the Suifs. The Are department will ty °pjectin^| it would dispense with 
extinguish the «re if it gets too .urge.

decide whether or not the pointe rais
ed were suhetantial. Hie Honor con
cluded that the objections were of hho 
afrvo nature and should be disposed 
of before Hie defendant Is asked to 
»? Ï futerrogatoties exhibit- 
ed. Hie Honor ordered that the points 
of law raised be set down for hearing 
and disposed of before the trial. With
mlti<3F<?Lt<’uthe toterrogatories aub- 
mltted His Honor remarked "I have 

ov«r 'bo interrogatories sought
tiin.te|hXbtoltei1' Ï"1 tilera 18 ■>” doubt 
uiat they are exhaustive and search-
Ing, and such as (to uso the common 
expression) will 'serons the m™I.i
6“am«L-U‘e lefendaat In hie replies.1' 

Similar points raised ln this aura
ra'xvru8^.,n 1116 oas® of tlM King 
hU - Tennant, but these hare 
been heard, and have been 
to a date to

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Jtui. 1.—The levee of the 

Governor on New Year’s Day is a cus
tom which in Halifax holds its 
with the passing years, and is still 
quit© as popular as ever. The weather 
today was intensely disagreeable with 
rain falling and the streets running 
in water and melted snow. Neverthe 
less. Hundreds of citizens called on 
the Governor, who was attired in a 
handsome Windsor uniform. Arch - 
bishop McCarthy heU a levee half an 
hour Later, and nearty all who were 
at Government House afterwards call
ed on Hie Graces as they also did Ar
chbishop Worrell. In old times there 
was a private enteree to Government 
House, when certain officials called 
fifteen niinues before the general pub- 
Ub, but this practice has ben obsolete 
for several 

An arrangement that will be of in
terest to the travelling public is that 
the through train 
ocean terminals

London, Dec. 31.—-A long Ust of
■ military honors gazetted tonight in- 
H iudes the following Canadians or
■ others of Canadian interest: Knight
■ Commander of the Bath—Major. Gen.
■ vrchatbald McDonnell,
■ Champions of the Hath—Brigadier
■ Charles Armstrong, Engineers : Brlg-
■ Uier Hugh Dyer; Brigadier William
■ tiesbach; Brig. Fred H. Hill; Brig. 
I ““«s Mac Brien ; Brig Henri Panel,
■ ’rig John Stewart A
I Knlgflit of the Grand Grows of St.

■ Mdldheed & SL George- General Sir
■ Arthur Qiirrie.

Ghampions of St. Michael & St.
■ Go orge—<Brlg. John M. Boss; Itrig.
■ Dennis Draper: Brig. Daniel Ormond,
■ Brig. John S. Stewart.
■ All the foregoing are of artillery.
■ 101 Hoben P. Wright, Medical Corpe;
■ ‘M Alexander McPhaU. Engineers;
S -deut.-OoL \\m. B. A. Anderson, En- 
I Lieut-Oofi. Archibald Bell.
I Anny Service Corps: Lieut.Col. S. 
I Medical Corps; Lieut. Strat
I t??. Oeler, Engineers; Lieut.-Col. John 
1 Kjdd. Meoical Service.
I Qomnuuiders of the Order of the 
I British Empire—UeuLOoL CViux do 
I Uew.-Col. Wm. Eetherston-
I : •-ieut.-Ool. Arthur Jarvis; Lt-
I tleu- Johnson: LL-Ool. John Mil.
I k»' UeuLA'ol M. Kidley.
I o£ «he Order of the British
I jimplre —UeuL-Ools. Percy Brown,
I 0arew' Harry t'owan. An so,,
I iJZmage' Henry Montgomery Camp 
I Hu»h Monroe, Charles Soott.

Majors Wm. Aldersou, Geo. Archl- 
I bald. John Burgess, Wm. Herchmer.
I IJndsay. Robert Russell. Jas.
I MOLeod, Keimth Murray, Harold Orr 
I obarles Robinson, Wm. Robin»-,n, Cv'
I i-tlfle Vernon.
I xsC?,Ptai,™l N,!vffle Armstrong. Georgo 
I eveher, John Grimadkk. H. Hill, Wm 
I oY4- *“' b^telee, Wm. Macintosh, t* 

lalruer, S. Richards, A. Richardson, 
Mm. Robertson, Owen Thomas. R Set-

Ueut. Charles MacNeil.
Bertha Willoughby.

»u- to Dtstiuguished Service Order 
Major Charles Connelly 

Bistingiiisiieti ser. Order—Brig w O 
Hodde Col. Royal Porritt. U.-Ools." 
Albert i armen. w. McConnell, w 
Moorhouse. Alan Magee. Harry Mnrn-
vîSJ Y M™rc' °*Kls' Jamci•vood, Jits. Weir.

fs An,oM' lohn Bailey, R.B 
,;Aj'th"r 11. Brewne. Wm

Bum. D CorrigaM, B. ihirrie John 
Betmallnhard. W. Hobble. A. McDonald.
A. Dnncanaoii. Philip Eamshaw, E 

John FpuIkes. Dan 1-raser, 
Hwiot Greene, R. HarKness. Patrick 
Hennessey, Arthur Hibbert, N Me-
J^atrcS' Mc5wen' John Men,tosh. 
JAa McSoy .Ernest Morris, Edward 
OllTOr. Leonard Outerbrldge. , 
2^*“- Bobertaon. It. Saunders, K.

oof"' Briward Thompson, nxm. Vtebb .Willis O'Connor.
Over live hundred

ra^s are gazetted as mentioned in 
laid Marshal Haig s despatches

SIR DOUGLAS HAZEN 
AND PROVINCIAL CO\

I Leading in the Great Work 
$50,000,000 from Cana 
for Coming Year.

“We live one day at a time. Dont 
allow a regret for yesterday or 
fear tor tomorrow to cast shadow 
on the pleasure of today.”
Every day la a apeolal at this 
atone.
Every day you will And apodal 
things that you want to wear and 
special courteous attention from 
our assistant*.
Today overcoats are a apeolal of
fering. It's the overcoat month 
and our assortment Is good from 
light to heavy, short to long, from 
cloth to fur collared, from uak to 
you at the lowest price 
A apeolal business ooat, 
every day and Sunday at

SUBJECT RACES 
CENTRAL EMPIRE 
NOW QUITE HAPPY

U. S. TRANSPORT 
GOES ASHORE

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
■ The war savings and thrift campa 
la to be started in Fredericton t 
York county Immediately.

Michael McDade, of SL John, w 
la cooperating with Sir Dougtes H 
en and the provincial war savings ct 
mittee, is in the city today. Stoce t 
arrival Mr. McDade has been bi 
with Dr. W. S. Carter, Supt of Edu 

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, of the I 
ion Experimental Farm, and La 

members of t

Northern Pacific With More 
Than 2,400 American Sol
diers Went Aground Early 
Yesterday.

Entente’s Recognition of 
Czecho-Slovaks as Allies to 
Expel Magy 
Great Joy.

from the new
... , passenger station

will leave live minutes earlier, be 
cause of the slightly longer distance. 
Phis does not* refer to suburban 
trains nor to the nigiht express for St. 
John, the hours for whloh 
changed.

The list of .Vow Year s honura for 
Canadian soldiers includes the 
of LieuL-OoL George Johnson, 
a commander of Uie Order of the Bri- 
tisii Empire. He is 
tK>y. and a brother of Mrs. 
of Halifax.

bio.Causesara for
New York, Jan. 1.—The troop ship 

Northern Pacific with more than 2,400 
American officers and soldiers re,titm- 
i^g from France, went aground early 
today at Fire Island, Long Island. 
Rescue vessels have been sent to Fire 
Island with instructions to 
the troops who are wounded.

After trying vainly all day to reach 
the stranded American troop trans
port Northern Pacific, * which < amo 
ashore this morning near Fire Island, 
a crew of the coast guard reached her 
in a life boat shortly before 3 p. in. 
Heavy surf was rolling and a strong 
inshore wind with intermittent rain 
and snow falls and a thick fog com
prised the weather situation.

Navy officials announced at five 
o'clock this evening that no attempt 
would be made before tomorrow morn
ing to remove the troops. If the 
weather had then moderated, they 
said, the soldiers would be transferred 
to naval vessels standing by and be 
brought into Hoboken.

The transport was resting easily at 
five o’clock, and no anxiety was felt 
regarding what her situation would 
be during the night.

The weather at the time the North
ern Pacific went off her c 
thick off Fire Island, which

hbumham, who are 
it savings advisory committee, a 

Hrith Mr. John D. Palmer, chairman 
✓the Victory Loan committee, and o 
er prominent citizens, making arram 
meats for an organizing meeting whi 
he hopes to have held tomorrow 
temoon or tomorrow night—probal 
in the Board of Trade rooms.

Answering inquiries by The Glean 
Mr. MlcDade said that Sir Dougi 
Hazen and the New Brunswick w 
savings committee, of which he 
chairman, intend to put at least thr 
organizers in the field. The provinc 
organizations will be very oompreht 
stve and will include district, city ai 
local committees, all reporting to pi 
vincial headquarters, 89 Prince Wil 
am street, St. John.

Continuing Mr. McDade said:
Sir Douglas Hazen’s request, I ha 
agreed, If all goes well, to organ!

I places in the provinces. I a 
finding everybody in Fredericton wi 
inf} to assist, as were the leading ma 
ufacturers, bankers, business and pr 
lesslonal men of St. "Stephen, whe 
a splendid organization was launch» 
on Friday night. When on the bord« 
1 studied the methods of the Unit» 
States with regard to the war savir 
and thrift campaign, spending con si 

,) orattle time at Oalais, Maine and whi 
ait St. Stephen had the good fortur 
of meeting Boston and New York ge 

^frU-men, who explained to me how oi 
-Wof the sales of war savings and thrt 

'Humps the Government of thb Unite 
States had secured the enormous eui 
of two hundred million dollars th: 
present year.

The information obtained I hope wi 
be useful to the New Brunswick con 
mittee—and perhaps to the Dominio 
national war saving*» committee, c 
which Sir Herbert Ames is the chai

Gilmour’s, 68 King StKerne. Dec. 27.—-It is a relief to 
tura from watching the gloomy de
velopments in defeated Germany and 
to sec Lhe joy of the liberated peo
ples that are now founding new states 
am d the ruins of the Central Emui 
It ;e good tor 
politicians

iTHE WEATHER.name

Vres.
remember that while 

are anxious and perplexed 
by the difficulties of tlie transition 
period the peoples - themselves are 
■impiy rejoicing in their new liberty

There are the Slovaks, for in
stance. that people of peasants and 
suepherd-s in the hill country of 
Northern Hungary, who, after main- 

nationality intact 
through a thousand years of Magyar 
rule, now find themselves liberated 
as by a miracle and united to their 
Czech kinsmen of Bohemia 
ravia in a free 
public.

I have just received a bundle of 
SMvak and Czech papers, which give 
a t elightful picture of the avvakening 
^f tills picturesque people to liberty. 
In all the Slovak towns and villages, 
crowded and enthusiastic meetings 
are being held to celebrated the 
era and it is touching to read 
what wondering happiness 
people of the greatest nations 
earth, and that the power of their 
old oppressors is completely broken.

One great meeting was held at the 
end of November in the 
Lucerne, in Novohrad province, 
north of Budapest, to which the pea
sants went crowding from all parts 
of the province, 
adopted unanimously

Toronto, Jan. 1.—A disturbance 
which wa« in the tar southwest yes
terday has moved directly across the 
tower flakes, and is now centred in 
the Ottawa Valley. Rain and sleet 
have flallen in southern Ontario and 
snow in Northern Ontario and Quebec. 
The temperature is deoidedly tow in 
the western provinces.

a I’ampbeUton 
C. F. Payne 

•Johnson went ovtir aa.nl>- 
ta ttiv TOir as an engineer, and was 
Siven important work. He ttetial sub
marines before they left on active ser- 
vice, and

NEW YEAR’S DINNER.
Last night, after the conclusion of 

the show at the Imperial theatre, 
Harry Lauder entertained his troupe 
and the orchestra to 
dinner at Bond's. About forty 
were laid and a most pleasant time 
was enjoyed, breaking up in the wee 
sma' hours with I-Auder’s "Wee Deoch- 
and-Dorla."

a New Year's
I

SinSrsiKrs
the -Inna mountain, lyvoo ^ h, , 
wimre the were rendueUng
forestry operations, but suffered for 
lnuk of w-ater. Johnson invented a 
syphon which orercame the dilBoUUy 
ahd brought tlie honor given by 
n^a?ife -l'i0re reccnUy h<i has been 
(iont e-^aff 0t lhe "Mr offlee in ion-

talning their
Min. Max.

Vancouver .. ... 
Kamloope.' ... 
Edmonton ... ..
ChJgary ...............
Prince Albert ... 
Winnipeg .. ... 
London .. r 
Toronto .... 
Kingston .. 
Ottawa .. . 
Montreal.. . 
Quebec .. ..
SL John .... 
HaJiflax .... 
•Below zero. 
Forecast i

............24 80
-------- 8 16
--------*4
---------6 10
—..*14 no 
.— .•24 14*
--------89 44
-....21 30
------ 8 46
-------« 28
-------8 24
.........8 16

litCHART OF THE BAY.
In the store window of F. A. Dyke- 

man, Charlotte street, is displayed a 
large chart of the iBay of Fundy with 
route cords showing the course the 
ill-fated S.8. Corinthian should have 
taken and the course she took when 
wrecked. It is a graphic portrayal of 
what resulted in so great a loss and 
refutes the insinuation regarding the 
Fundy tides.

and Mo- 
Czecho-Slovak re-

Matron

ROBERT CRAWFORD 
CAPTURES THIEVES

set over
be determined later.

PRESENTED WITH PEN. ’
A pleasing event took place last week at Cody',. Queen, coun£ whS 

the people of that place gathered to 
do honor to Gunner Wm K Trm 
strong, one who had come back to 
them after doing what he could In 
tho present struggle. He was pre-
m£*d <5lth»h Z tohntain pen us a 
marlk of |helr appreciation The 
mrng soldier expressed his appreiu
1^™ "! ï®1 jS? ,n a tew words. 
®"“”r Armfrtrong enllirted with the 

B5lt77 5 woodstock and cross- 
unit” wltil a draft from that

I*
with --------- 10 34)

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
Every ticket has been taken by the 

members of the Canadian Chib tor the 
luncheon to be tendered Harry Lauder 
at Bond’s this afternoon 
persons are unable to obtain tickets 
as th0 allotment Is exhausted. The 
luncheon will be at 12.30 oVfiock and 
the members of the club will hear an 
able address from the famous come
dian.

18 42course was 
is known

mariners as the “Grave Yard 
Atlantic Coast." A chilly 

south wind was blowing and ruin fell 
At nine a. m„ nearly six hours after 

the transport grounded a half mile 
off shore, it was said officially that 
she was not in a dangerous position.

-Maritime—Strong winds 
and gales, eouith and west, mild with 
occasional rain. Friday much «Oder. « 

Northern New England—Rain or m. \ 
snow, followed by clearing Thursday f 
Friday, fair and odder, 
and west gates.

mg
theInspector of Military Intelli

gence Department Lands 
Three Chief Offenders and 
is After Others.

of
and many

town of

Southwest

A resolution was
After three days and nights of 

steady and strenuous sleuthing, his 
or.Jy sleep an occasional doze with all 
his clothes on. Inspector Robert C'raiw- 
foïd, of the Military Intelligence De
partment, last night landed 
Central IV.Poe Station with the three 
cine! offenders Who have been com
muting- various thefts along ' Wood
man’s Point and other river Muriels

Tlie older mewber of the bunch of 
outlaw’s is James MoOooirr. a fireman 
-m the (’. P. R With the assistance 
-i -'hief Inspector McVeigh. uf the 
rad!way l,<rhe,>. this man was appre
hended as ho descended from the loco
motive oab at Brownsville, Maine, and 
wa- brought to Me Adam .runotfon. 
wiiere he was taken in charge by In
spector Crawford, and placed In the 
oil’s here yesterday.

Las: night the Inspector took the 
!'.airoi to S;. Patrick’s home, where he 
inhered in two vouncer brothers of 
the other prisoner. Thomas MeCourt 
nml William MeCourt. The Litter two 
adiim that they are gniltv of the of- 
u nies. but claim that thev were afded 
nnd abetted by two full grown men 
These men are well known to flic in
spector and he is sure or having thorn 
in custody todaj

The thefts include a $70 rifle taken 
from the summer residence of Charles 
McDonald, of fhe

AFTER INFLUENZANOVA SCOTIA
MAKES RECORD

qxpresing joy 
at tl.eir liberation and at their union 
with the Czeeho-Slavak 
adding:

“The greater part of the people of 
1 1’per Novohrad suffers terribly 
cbir tlie oppression of the proprietors 
°- the Kreut estates, and we demand 
that our people be freed as

NEW YEAR’S DAY FIGHTS.
Ooiumbue, Ohio, Jan. 1—Byran 

Downey, Columbus welterweight, and 
Ted Lewis of New York, went 15 
rounds even in rather an uninterest
ing bout here this afternoon.

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 1.—The box
ing match here today for the middle
weight championship of Canada be
tween Sergt. A. L. Rosa, middle cham- FOSHAY__Tn tMo
l»ion or Canada and Ki<l Carson of Grava iTilûn S1'
Brooklyn, N. Y.. 16 rounds, was declar- Svïêr ftL Î

•««-rS35=5
the Philadelphia lightweight, slightly daughter, two brothers and three 
outpointed Rocky Kansas, the Buffalo sisters to mourn 
champion, here today in a ten round Funeral today (privately) 
bcilt- Hill cemetery.

state, andFred The Grip, Fevers, and Other Blood 
Poisoning, Prostrating Diseases,

The best course of restorative treat
ment, purifying the blood, stimulating' 
the liver, building up the whole 
tem, is:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
blood purifier, before eating,

Hood’s Pills (cathartic, mild ami 
effective) as needed.

'These two great medicines work in 
perfect harmony, improve appetite, 
aid digestion, relieve biliousness and 
constipation. They make 
cence real, rapid and perfect. They are 
also of service in the prevention of 
disease and the preservation of health 

Each is good alone; both are good 
together. Get them today.

Halifax, Jan. 1.—fThe annual 
of the year” number of the Halifax 
Huraild, au edition of forty pages, is
sued today, bears striking testimony 
to tlie progress made by Nova Scotia 
during the past year.

Tho total estimated value of tiio 
industries of Nova Scotia during the 
year 1918 amounted approximately, 
and from returns only partially of
ficial, to $181,680.314. Principal Ciim 
mings. of the Agricultural College, 
calculates tho value of the field crops 
of Nova Scotia in the year at $42,680.- 
314. The returns from tlie fisheries, 
forest, mine and factory aggregate 
$138,900,000, making the grand total 
of $181,630,314. This compares witu 
the estimate last year for 1917 of 
$145,885,000.

The edition also emphasizes the im
portant rode played by Halifax during 
the year, dwelling on the London 
Times’ characterization of the

Canadians of all
“Premier Foster is on the advisor 

board of the provincial war saving 
committee, and his colleagues in th 
provincial government are, like bin 
self, Very much in favor of the can 
paign of savings and thrift.
Board of Education through the Chie 

* Superintendent, Dr. Carter, will tfooi 
be sending out some thirty thousam 
copies of a book on savings and thxif 
for distribution among over two thou 
sand school teachers and those of ou 
thousands of scholars who are^ovc 
ten years of ay». Miss Hazel McCain 
superintendent of Women’s Institute: 
under the Provincial Agricultural De 
partaient, will make a special effor 
among those inlluential ladles. It i 
litrped, too, that the speakers at somi 
fifty or more farmers’ meetings undei 
provincial Agricultural Departmen 
auspices in connection with the Dom 
inlon grant for provincial purposes 
will odl devote considerable time t< 
the war savings and thrift proaganda 
In this connection Mr. W. W. Hub bare 
of the Experimental Farm, expresse? 
himself as willing to old in the saving* 
and thrift campaign at all such meet 
ings in English-speaking districts. Be 
sides these actual activities, Sir Doug 
las will probably address pubic meet 
ings in at least some of the most im 
portant sections of the province 
.though his duties as Chief Justice will 
Arot permit of his covering the whole 
province.

“Sir Douglas end Ihis committee will 
«gâcorw- the co-operation of the 

and bar, tlie press, leading bisli- 
Vjj&itnd clergy of the province, educa- 
■VSL-t-s bank managers, members of 
^TiTO provincial government, senators 

and members of Parliament, members 
of the Legislative Assembly, railway 

officials and employes, city.

DIED.soon as
possible from that yoke, and that 
•he big estates be speedily broken 
up in a legal way."

The meeting elected delegates to 
ilii- Slovak National Council. A pea
sant speaker began his speech by 
suv-ug “This is the day which tho 
Lori hath made," and all the people 
responded, We will rejoice and be 
glad in it." Then the people shout- 
t J, “Glory to our noble liberator, 
W.;scn," and with bared heads they 
sang the national song “Lej Stove."

Similar happy meetings are being 
held in many little towns and villages 
between Presaburg and Ungvar. One 
vil-i'ge reports:

“It was our prisoners returned from 
huf.sia, who explained to us all the 
great happenings in the world.”

There has naturally been a certain 
amount of trouble

allied troops 
advance on the

BOLSHEVIKI
Til

t

convales-
(Vontinued from page lj 

sleep in swamps and snow. Outnum
bered fifteen to one. they are in dan
ger of extermination unless reinforc
ed. Get us information and advise us 
as to desirability and possibility of re- 
mf'rcing them or withdrawing them 
or vice. Immediate action necessary 
F5 Joops will be trapped by ice in less 
Ri an two weeks."

to Cedar

ÉHPut Qurden on President.
IIow long it will be that our troops 

-ill stay there, I am informed by an 
■Nicer of high authority, will depend 
■itirely upon thé president," Senator 
^wnsend went on. "It cannot be de- 
Bed until after the peace conference, 
■lioh no doubt will last for months. 
■’WLat interests me, and interests 
toe people everywhere, is why those 
toldiers are there, and what is this in
finite, speculative problem

X N
0*

as the third most important in ^e 
world, and tlie enormous industrial 
exapnsion of the city es evidenced 
by the establishment during December 
of six new branch, banks by the vari
ous banking institutlone of the

and confusion. 
Magyars and Magyarized Slovak of
ficials have Intrigued vigorously, and 
scattered bands of Magyar troops 
have committed acts, of violence.

At Eperjes, under .the shadow of 
the Eastern Carpathians, a rival 
National Council, has been formed 
by individuals who never fought for 
the Slovak cause; and it lias 
claimed an independent Slovak re
public, separate from Bohemia, on 
the ground that the Slovak language 
differs from the Czechs, very' much 
as the Ukrainian does from the Rus
sian or broad 
English.
rayik is fond of saying, 
found a state on dialect; 
movement had slight success.

When the inhabitants of tlie dis
trict very near Eperjes were called 
on to send representatives to this 
new council they scornfully rejected 
the offer and stoutly declared for the 
Turelr National Council and for the 
Czecho-Slovak republic.

2
st.

Works; silverware; two watches, 
spine revolver». The rifle 
to Gilbert’s sec on d-hemd store 
by James MeCourt/ The 
ties are now in the 
spector Crawford.

The three prfaonem, with the h» 
-ien who will be am-tte.) this moro- 

tng. will be taken to King's Countv 
oday tar rial. Inspector Crawford is 

work ™ngrat,lla,ed on Ms excellent

try.
was sold 

for $14 
other art '- 

custody of In-

I■■■■■■■■■■■ which 
yet to be solved at the peace table 
he president of the United States.
^ive literally hundreds of totters 
■telegrams every day from the 
Kids oif parents and friends in 
IBP of these soldiers. '

Johnson, who offered the re- 
Uie senate a few days ago 

in the state and war depart- 
mtnC« ^information a* to what the 
American soldiers are doing in Russia,
«aid he had been "overwhelmed with 
letters on that subjecL”

Britain and France Tell Why.
The Oalifornia senator wanted, he 

«aid, to direct the notice of the For- Have Quietly Planned for Air.
Relations Committee before ' ry . _

^hioflx the reM>lutiofi is now pending PIane t-Xpedltlon to Start in 
-o the fact that in response to “an Aoril Gainer i
insi^nt popular inquiry ln England ^ ^ Vla ^pitzber-
tne British foreign office has told the £en- 
people of England what Britain is do- 

« lng in this regard.’
J niah to call their attention, too, 

yftfrd1ay Mr Pichon in France 
told what the Frenoh government is 

PT<*x‘«<ted Senator Johnson, 
rhe only yevernment that does not 

take into its confidence its people to 
the United States.”

1“Look for trade mark dog on It”BENTON
Benton, Jan. 1—(Miss Alberta Musch- 

lond, who has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia following influenza, is im
proving.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson of Monc
ton spent Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson.

Georgia Deakin Hunter, R. N., of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. F. R. Blair 
of St. John, N. B, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deakin.

Mrs Theresa Boyle of

I

Harry- Scotch from Ixmdon 
But. ae President Mas-

you cannot
I

LauderBRITISH MAY BEAT 
AMERICANS TO POLE

,*

I

w , Houlton
spent Christmas with her mother, Mrs 
Jas. Bolger.

Miss Alice Lewin, who has been 
very busy nursing Influenza cases in 
Presque Isle, spent Christmas Day at 
her home here.

An oyster stew was very much en
joyed by a crowd of young folks at the 
home of Thomas Day last Friday even-

managers, 
town and county councillors, Boards 
of Trade, prominent manufacturers 
and business men, tlie different wo
men’s organizations, and other socie
ties and organizations, including the 
Commercial Travellers, Great War 
Veterans and labor bodies. It Is also 
hoped to interest tlie proprietors of 
moving picture houses.

"The work of post office officials, 
contractors .officials of all public de
partments, railway, steamship, ex
press, telephone, and telegraph 
panies, public utility companies, trea
surers of clube, lodges, ete., that will 
In any way help along the saving® and 
thrift cause will be muoh appréciai •

who sings tonight at 
the Imperial Theatre 
makes records exclu
sively for “His Mas
ter’s Voice.”

/Io Empowered by Entente.
In any case the chief danger is 

now removed by a remarkable com
munication made in December in the 
name of the Entente by the French 
colonel at Budapest to Karolyi and 
to Hodze, the Czecho-Slovak " repre
sentative. This declaration empow
ers Czecho-Slovak troops as Allies 
to occupy the Slovak country in the 
rame of the Entente under the
terms of the armistice, and orders 
the immediate withdrawal of Magyar 
troops from the country. The Czech 
Social Democrat organ, the 
Lidu, cries with joy: 
ours/' and demands the speedy sup
pression of Magyar

/ttion'Æ^rr aEKE
in April, two months ahead at the pro
posed American expedition. The Bri
tish party will travel via Spitzbergen 
wh'je, under the direction of dipt.' 
wild, who was second In command of 
Sir Ernest Shacldeton's South Polar 
venture, a landtag place la in the 
course of oonetrnctlon at I .awe Sound 
and where a camp with abundant 
piles has been established.
Wild a Veteran at Antarctic Explora-

Capt. Prank Wild 'i* a veteran In 
Antarctic exploration. He

lng
r rank Anderson, C. P. R, agent at 

Fresque Isle, wife and baby daughter 
tpent Christmae with Mr. and Mrs 
William Anderson.

Bdr Gordon Turner, who has been 
home on leave, has returned to Fred, 
orlctor where he Is to undergo a sert- 
nua operation In the Fredericton Mili
tary Hospital.

WEDDINGS.
■ ed."Cralg-Wilaon.

At the Man». Stanley, York Co., on 
muredny evening hat by Rev. M. J 
MaoPheraon. M.A.. B.D., Mies 
Blenoor Appleby Craig, only daught™ 
ui Mr. and Mrs. James Cnadg o^d 
■Bock, Stanley, mm married to Eld- 
ward Wilson, electrical engineer of fit John Mias Craig taugTTchuol 
and was very eunceeafnl, and to verv 
popular. The couple were 
hv Mise Edith E. Pringle.

Harry Lauder’s List of "Hie Master's Volt»" Records Is a very 
ta/ar/gt ’ co“^rtslng OTer sixty selections, a few of the most popu-

It's Nice to Get Up in the Momin’................... .
British Bulldog’s Watching at the Door.............
Roatnin in the Gloamin’....................
Wee Hoose Mang the Heather .....
Same as His Father Was Before Him 
I vc Something in the Bottle for the Morning............. 60000

Any ” His Master’s Voice” dealer will be pleased to 
play these or any others you may wish to hear.

Pravo 
“Slovakia is

After Fredericton, Mr. MlcDade 
hoped to complete organizations at 
Woodstock. Grand Fails, Perth or 
Andover, Edmundston, Oampbellton, 
Bathurst, tho M iramichi, Moncton, 
Hillsboro end Sussex.

It is understood that the Dominion 
national war savings committee ex
pects the various provincial branches 
of the Dominion to raise fully flftq 
millions the coining year from this 

. campaign, and that New Brunswick 
will approach, If not exceed, the milli
on doiMar mark.

Paris, Jan. 1.—'Premier Clemencoau, 
who has labored incessantly simoe he 
took office 13 months ago, is talcing 
a rest. The Premier was under en 
especially severe strata during the 
parliamentary gestions of the last few 
days. He has gone to Mouflteronem- 
Parede, La Vendee, where he was 
born, 78 years ego.

■J
magnates who 

have lived on the people's life blood.
The Rumanian SocialisL Rakov- 

sky, is now Lenine’s envoy at Buda
pest and is tolerated by the Karolyi 
Government. He has been carrying 
on Bolshevist propaganda among the 
Slovaks and Transylvanian

Mrs Olive Phillin. riant- and almost succeeded in split-

b^tTtÆ «ZmZZJTZ ^ » “vTranfent'rna^

one vR^ M twenty- tlonatltlea and not the Magyars I|

srjatss x°:L^Tct "g

Only On. "BROMO QUININE" rtTo get the genuine call for full nQy«« tors Mw i /J« ’ fj1‘L “'f66 en<;t-d a miM crisis, which wae solv-
LAXATIVE BROMÔ Q VIM NE ami Mrs Jo^h (foBrin^ ^ J5.7 ret,rement of the Minister

~ sTS'sSl “S
Cjaliet land programme.

. 60143 
.... 60138 
... 60105 
... 60106 
... 60094

wag sec
ond in command of the Scott expedi
tion Id 1901-4 and was a member of 
the Dr. Douglas Mawson exploring 
party some years later. He was with 
Sir Ernest Shackleton first in 1907-9.

/

Ci
attended 

cousin of
bride, and Mr. Thomas Craig The 

le was becomingly gowned in a 
idling su#t of navy broadcloth, with 

■k velvet hut trimmed with whit- 
l,»h Plume A reception W held 

k the home of the bride Mr and 
Mrs. Wilson win reside in St. John.

— Nortfomnbeu" SXewieustie, Dec. 31. 
lend Lodge, No. 17. A.F. St A.M., here 
installed the following officers for 
1919:

G. Percy Burchill, wi M.
Dr. H. Sproul, Senior Warden, 
dies. P. Stothart, Junior Warden 
Jam. Falconer, Treasurer.
H. R. Moody, Secretary,
Ray Morrison, Junior Deacon 
Aid. P. Russell. Senior Steward. 
Walter Amy, Junior Steward 
Roy Saunders, I. o
Fraser Harris, Tyler.
The lodlge is ln

\t

'

iCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
pftMfuxjof

MANUFACTURERS

BERLINER GRAM-O-PMONE CO., LIMITED
condition, with 110 X"l|Sil''t
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FREDERICTONBAN 
TO BE LIFTED 13TH

2. 1919. 3
ST. STEPHEN LOSES 

LEADING CITIZEN
WAR SAVINGS AND 

THRIFT CAMPAIGN 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

J. FRED DOUGLAS 
DIES SUDDENLY LABOR MINISTER 1 

GIVEN NEW POWER
X

‘ f

Supenor
Footwear

Big Jim Moratty Dies After a 
Few Days’ Illness With 
Heart Disease 
Known on St. John River.

A Well Known and Promine .it 
Citizen of St. Stephen Suc
cumbs to Heart Trouble.

Hon. H. F. McLeod. M. P. 
Goes Under Surgeon's 
Knife for Appendicitis— 
New Year’s Quiet at the 
Capital.

Has Been Given Authority to 
Establish Such Employment 
Bureaus as May be Neces
sary to Complete a Chain.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 31—In order that 
there may be a complete chain of 
Government Employment offices to 
meet the needs in Canada during the 
post-war period, additional ; 
have been conferred by order in 
ell on the Minister of Labor. He has 
been empowered to establish and 
maintain, for a period of 18 months, 
from January 1st, 1919, such employ
ment bureaus as may be necessary, 
and not established, under the provis
ion» of the Employment Office» Co
ordination Art. He to further author
ized to "establish and maintain such 
Offices a» he may deem neceeeary, pro
vided the municipal!tie» supply office 
space and equipment required.

redfcricton and York County 
and Other Sections to be 
Organized Immediately

VB
Well

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Jan. 1—J. Fred’k Doug

las, a well known citizen and mer
chant, died at his home on Union 
street, Tuesday evening, after an ill
ness from heart trouble that had con
fined him to his home about one week, 
though he had been in falling health 
for some years He was a member of 
the Quarterly Official Board of McColl 
Methodist church, and was active in 
the work of that denomination and 
was a member of Sussex Lodge F. 
and A. M. In politics he was a Con
servative. He was at the head of 
the St. Croix Marble Works, which, 
in other years, had manufactured 
many monuments that were seul to 
all parts of the province He 
skilled workman in that line, 
more recent years, and. since his 
health had become impaired, he had 
conducted a successful business in the 
sporting goods line.

He is survived by his widow, who 
was formerly Miss Young of Frederic
ton, and by three daughters and one 

of the daughters having been 
brought horn» from Normal School a 
few days ago seriously 111 with influ
enza. They have the sympathy of all 
in the loss of a most devoted husband 
and father. The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2.30. The deceas
ed would have been fifty-one years of 
age had he lived until February.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Dec. 31—Another prom

inent citizen and merchant .passed 
away this forenoon, in the person of 
James Maxraty, Sr„ his death follow- 

Leading in the Great Work— ing in less than a week's illness of

$50.000.000 from Canada | X" had re,™ SETS ££
years, coming from Nova Scotia, 
in recent years he had conducted a 
leading market and grocery In St. 
Stephen, but before that, and even

„   after he entered the retail meat buai-The war savings and thrift campaign ne3S| he bought llve on tbe
to to be started hi Fredericton and foot and drove it here from all parts
York county Immediately. o£ th0 province. He was weU and

q, man .I favorably known along the St. John MlOhaol MdlXede, of St. John, who Blver wMch territory he had covered 
to cooperating with Sir Douglas Haz-1 several times each year, 
en and the provincial war savings com- With a gonerous heart, a kindly 
mlttee, is In the city today. Sluice his way and square In every dealing, no 
arrival Mr. McDade has been busy ““n was better known or more gener- 
with Dr. W. S. Carter, Supt of Educe- ally esteemed than Big Jim Marraty.

For some years he had served as

SIR DOUGLAS HAZEN 
AND PROVINCIAL COM.

‘-1â Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. L — Rev. W. D. 

Wilson, chief liquor Inspector for 
province, announced yesterday that 
out of four cases against Dr. Pres
cott. ot Woodstock, for alleged Illegal 
Issuing of prescriptions for liquor, two 
convictions were made, and llfty dol
lars Une Imposed In each case.

. Year’s Day was ushered In by 
°Lth.e Cathedral and Metho- 

fflst church bells. Wat* nlfltit ser- 
W6re In each of these

-h° day wa« uuietly cole- 
orated. Local horsemen held the us- 
iial racee on Queen and King streets. 
Ihe (MrLera held a match at the Curl- 
bg Rink. During the course of the 

races the rig driven by Robert Stew-
w 32* demolished by collid-
ing with another team
wZ“t,Iï‘OTln?al Poultr>’ Show which 
was to have been held here on Janu-
thï l*ûi 8al‘^been Po^tiwued until

The ban placed on local lnstitu ■ 
lions because of the Influenza will be 
raised on the 13th. In aU, 1919 lpflu- 
enza eases have been reported In the
bSl CMea °te° tov0

llaneJ Tree, aged twelve. , 
o* Mr. and Mrs. Clarke True 
ooln, died today of 
is survived by her 
brother.

Hon. Col. H. F. Mclood underwent 
/0r iPPoi'HdttlH at Vic-

IngX ^1 yeSt<Tday’ aDd 18 d“.

I the powers

"We live one day at a time. Dont 
allow a regret for yesterday or 
fear for tomorrow to cast shadow 
on the pleasure of today.”
Every day le a epeolal at thia 
atone.

This House of Better Shoes is readv 

for mid-winter trade, and is at your serv

ice with shoe satisfaction.

These days, when shoes are costing 

more than ever before and uncertain 

shoes so plentiful, this House of Good 

Shoes at Right Prices will he ap

preciated.

for Coming Year.\

(Fredericton Gleaner.)

Every day you will And special ■ 
things that you want to wear and ■ 
special courteous attention from ■ 
our assistante.
Today overcoats are a special of- ■ 
faring. It’s the overcoat month e 
and our assortment la good from 1 
light to heavy, short to long, from j 
cloth to fur collared, from uev to / 
you at the lowest price 
A special business cost, 
every day and Sunday at

In
■7:

LEGISLATIVE BILL 
FOR GERMANYble.

ySton BkPorime,”sfSm°nndeiX| ^“"steXn^ànd 'hX th® tuition 
Cib^m'i °7“ at ‘ the time of Me .Ste Ho' waz a

tfn, M dlrector ot the St. Stephen Agrtcultur-
Ihtii Mr. Jolm D. Palmer chairman of al 8ocletJr and Kave (reely o[ hl8 time 
Jtte Victory Doan committee, and oth- to lta work He waa promlnent ln 
or prominent citizens, making arrange- the work ot th(. orange Order and ot 
metis for an organizing meeting which 1 the Knights of Pythias. In political 
h« hopes to have held tomorrow af- matters he was always a worker ln 
tamoon or tomorrow night—probably behalf of the Conservatives, and in 
in the Board of Trade rooms. religious matters was a member of the

Answering inquiries by The Gleaner Church of England, attending Christ 
Mr. MlcDade said that Sir Douglas church when his health permitted 
Hozen and the New Brunswick war His partner in life predeceased him 
savings committee, of whidh he Is about three years, but he is survived 
chairman, intend to put at least three by two sons and three daughters, 
organizers in the field. The provincial Funeral will be held from his home 
organizations will be very oomprehen- °» Union street. Thursday afternoon, 
stve and will include district, oity and *nd WIR be conducted by Ven. Arch- 
local committees, all reporting to pro- »=•'=”!> Newnhaim the Orangemen 
v-lncial headquarters, 89 Prince Willi- and Knights of Pythias participating.

Continuing Mr. McDade said: “At COLE WAS READY
Sir Douglas Hazen s request, I have1 TW ^ w *
agreed, If all goes well, to organize 

I places in the provinces. I am

for
1 Provides for Two Houses to be 

Known as 
and State House—Referen
dum in Case of Disagree
ments.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St People’s House
t)

THE WEATHER.
1 ;

Toronto, Jan. 1.—A disturbance 
hlch was in the far southwest yea- 
rday ha» moved directly across the 
wer lakes, and ie now centred in 
e Ottawa Valley. Rain and aleefc 
ive Mien in southern Ontario and 
iow In Northern Ontario and Quebec» 
tie temperature is dertdedly low in 
e western provinces.

daughter 
of Lin- 

pneumonla. She 
parents and

iCopenhagen, Jan. L—The new MU 
for Germany's ’’logieJa'tive organiza
tions, according to a semi-official de
spatch from Berlin, provides for a 
People’s House and a State House. 
The members of the Slate House wUl 
be appointed by the parliaments of 
the federated states. A referendum Is 
provided iu case of disagreement» be
tween the two Howes, or between the 
President and the House.
6uys that the continuance of Prussia 
in its present form is impossible, be
cause Prussia has disgraced its hts- 
iJoric post.

The State House will be composed 
of members for each one million In
habitants, Ini'. Prussia, which has 
around 30,000,000 inhabitants, will 
luave only 33 representatives. How- 
bver, it is provided that, if Prussia Is 
divided into more states, each state 
will have full representation.

WITH SUEE TU WE ASK YOUR CONSIDERATION.! «

as can he expected.Min. Max.
Vancouver ».___ .......24
Kamloops# ».
Edmonton 
CteJgary .. ..
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg .. „
London ..
Toronto ....
Kingston .. .
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal.. .
Quebec ..........
St John ....
Halifax..........
'Below zero, 
forecast

If Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens so Naturally No- 

body can Tell.

SO

-diaa
sion 20 cents adults- 
^enta 8 o’clock ton

TO7QB2ËK®
VAiCASH STORECB/

8 18
The bill■

------ 6 JO
—*14 no
— .•24 14*
---------89 44
.....21 30
-----« 8 46
-------« 28
---------8 24
........ 8 16
— .10 30

42

TO FIGHT FLEET Admie- 
children, 10The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
color, which Is quite sensible, 
are living in an age when a youthful 
appearance is of the greatest advan
tage.

Nowadays, though, wo don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
shge and the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, called "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” It Is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw this through 
hair, taking one small strand _ 
time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, but what delights the ladies 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound. is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few appli
cations, it also produces that soft lus
tre and
which is so attractive. This ready- 
to-use preparation is a delightful toi
let requisite for those who desire a. 
more youthful appearance. It is not 
intended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention of disease.

finding everybody in Fredericton will-j .
ing to assist, as were the leading man- _ . M _
ufacturers, bankers, business and pro-1 Ordered Nevada 8 Crew to 
lesslonal men of St. “Stephen, where 
a splendid organization was launched 
on Friday night. When on the border 
I studied the methods of the United 
States with regard to the war saving
and thrift camivaign, spending oonsid-l New York. Jan. 1.—'There’s a man 

,) erattle time at Oalais, Maine and while I with as much nerve as you’ll find fn 
at St. Stephen had the good fortune any navy in the world—and a lot more 
of meeting Boston and New York gen- than in most,” a sailor said to a re- 

Alcmen, who explained to me how out porter, pointing to CapL. William C. 
Vof the soles of war savings and thrift Cole, of the battleship Nevada.

Vtamps the Government of thè United “We were out in the North Sea In 
States had secured the enormous sum t3ie old wagon (the sailor method of 
of two hundred million dollars this saying ‘ship’) at 9 o'clock In the 
present year. raorntng, when in the thick fog we

The information obtained I hope will ran hang into a flock of cruisers. We 
l>e useful to the New Brunswick com-1 set signals to show who we were, but 
mlttee—and perhaps to the Dominion those cruisers didn't give us a tumble, 
national war savings committee, of "The skipper ordered us to show 
which Sir Herbert Ames is the chair- our signals once more, and we did, and 
man. when there was no" answer he gave

“Premier Foster is on the advisory i^ order: 
board of the provincial war savings «* ‘Sound quarters, train all guns and 
ooramUtee, and his colleagues in the I open fire.’
------ 1—1.1 »r« like tiim-l “Well; the alarm gong» Bounded and

light

HAIG AND BEATTY 
RECEIVE EARLDOM

Battle Quarters When Crui
sers Failed to Signal in Fog.

Several Leading Generals of 
England Are to be Elevated 
to the Peerage.

1
.Maritime—Strong winds, 

it gales, south and west, mild with 
jasional rain. Friday much cotter. « 
Northern New England—Rain or W.'\ 
>w, followed by clearing Thursday r 
Iday, fair and colder. Southwest 
i west gales.

CHURCH FOR MAYOR
Toronto, Jan. 1—In the Mayoralty 

contest 350 polling divisions give 
Maytir Church 19,093; O'Neill, 12,021;

3Njr, 1,579, and Shaw-, 2,697. Re- 
electitm^of Church probable. With 
thirteen polling divisions to hear from 
Mayor Church is leading his closest 
opponent for the mayoralty, O'Neill, 
by ten- thousand.

London, Jan. 1.—Earldoms will be 
conferred on Field Marshal Haig and 
Vice-Admiral Beatty, in recognition of 
their services during the 
ing to the Mail.

Feb

AFTER INFLUENZA war, accord- 
v It is stated that

Generals Honree, Plumes, Byng, Raw- 
linson, Bird wood and Allenbv will be 
elevated tc the 
papers say that the honors will prob- 
albly be accompanied by grants of 
money.

DURING THE YEAR 1918
The Great West Life Assu-e Grip, Fevers, and Other Blood 

Poisoning, Prostrating Dlaeasea,
- beat course of restorative treat- 
ut, purifying the blood, stimulating 

liver, building up the whole 
i, is:
food’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
od purifier, before eating, 
food's Pills (cathartic, mild ami 
ictive) as needed.
'he8e two great medicines work in 
feet harmony, improve appetite, 
digestion, relieve biliousness and 

stipation. They make 
ce real, rapid ami perfect. They are 
) of service in the prevention of 
tase and the preservation of health, 
ach is good alone; both are good 
ither. Get them today.

ranee Company has maintain
ed its leading position.

peerage. The news-

BEECHAM’S I Busi
ness in force over ONE HUN-

eys-

PILLS DRED AND SEVENTY MIL
LION DOLLARS.

UNION STREET ROW.
A row ensued last evening about six 

thirty o’clock when a drunk entered 
the tobacco store of Herman J Mer- 
zetti, 196 Union street and created a, 
disturbance. The proprietor of the 
shop considered it was time for action 
and endeavored to throw the unde 
sirable out of the shop. Before doint 
so he had all he could handle and one 
of the panes of glass in the street 
door was broken during the struggle.

appearance of abundance |provincial government are, like him .
self, very much in favor of the cam-(the bugle» blew, and we all went to 
paign of savings and tiiritt., , battle stations .and the old Nevada
Board of Rdnvcatlon through the Chief jout ,tliere in thp Nopth Sea all alone 

Î Superintendent, Dr. Carter, will soon
«raîckiy help to strengthen 
tne digestion, stimulate the 
liver, regulate the bowels 
and improve the health 
by working with nature.

,, , .. was just getting ready to blow things
be sending out some thirty thousand I v <e open—a few seconds more would 
copies of a book on savings and thrift I have seen it—when we got the signal 
for distribution among over two thou- tlvti shcnveil ,j,e cruiser:. were of Urn 
sand school teachers and those of our| British Grand Fleet 
thousands of scholars who are‘over

con vales-
i

SOLDIERS AND

partment, will make a «nodal effort ,he 11<tl,u<le of Cant. Cole. Give him 
among those Influential ladles It is a rowboat and he'd’ light the world 
hoped, too. that the speakers at some Somr gUy^the Captain 
flttv or more farmers' meetings under Thl, ,tory ^ verlfled bv other 
provincial AgrWturail1 De^tmont n,™bera of the Nevada.5 ^ wh0 
auspices in connection wtth the Dom- LiUd thoae feiv togKy mornl
*”*™ tur “r^lncl“ Purposes. Liomento were the most thrilling that
will all devote considerable time to tho , |r llur,„g tbc w„
the war savings and thrift proaganda. | ------------- -
In this connection Mr. W. W. Hubbard 
of the Experimental Farm, expresses 
himself as willing to aid in the savings 
and thrift campaign at all such meet
ings in English-speaking districts. Be
sides these actual activities, Sir Doug
las will probably address pubic meet-. D
togs in at least some of the most im-| Believes if Entente Invaded 
portant sections of the province, 

ough his duties as Chief Justice will 
permit of his covering the whole

SAILORS RIOT Urm.1 Sti. .1 mrnj M.diri». i. th. Well
■Xwd everywhere, le ?5lki

New Years Celebrations in 
Norfolk Result in Disorders 
Requiring the Marines to 
Settle the Row.

IMAGEE’S

ECONOMY EUR SALE20 Per Cent. 
Discount

Norfolk, \a., Jan. 1.—Soldiers and 
sailors celebnating the beginning of 
the New Year caused so much disor
der in the business section of Norfolk, 
tais morning, that the local police ap
pealed to the naval authorities for 
marines to quell the disturbance. Sev
eral shots were fired, trolley cars held 
up, and civilians roughly handled 
Two hours after the disturbance 
started there wore unconfirmed re 
ports that one soldier had been stab
bed to death. The enlisted

3313 Per Cent. 
DiscountBADKE WOULD

WELCOME ALLIES OF

“RELIABLE MRS” ONLY
BEGINS JANUARY 2nd

J ■»
Russia the Invaders Would 
Become Infected With Bol
shevism Which Would Help 
the Cause.

Üïrt
;/fZZ province.

“Sir Douglas and Ibis committee will 
«jtaome the co-operation of the 

and bar, tlie press, leading bish- 
^RSiind clergy of the province, educa-

bank managers, members of I Berlin, Monday, Dec. 30—(Associ- 
^TtTO provincial government, senators ated Press)—A feature of the con- 

and members of Parliament, members IP'ess of the Sparctus group today 
of the Legislative Assembly, railway was a speech by M. Radeka. head of 
managers, officials and employes, city, Ithe Bolslievik mission to Germany, 
town and county councillors, Boards | ^ launched a long defence of

Bolshevism, and declared the Russians

men raid
ea store», and broke show window», 
and forced restaurants in the business 
district to close. Paint was spread 
over windows, buildings and oilier ob
jects on the streets.

V

I
,*

i
“WHERE THIRTY DOLLARS BUYS LIKE FORTY”fe-iCa

HERE’S WHAT WE’VE DONE:

Anof Trade, prominent manufacturers. ... 
and business men. the different wo- dld noL ,r a° Entent® invasion, be-

tn°y?g Picture houses. ther In Its progress westward.
■ The work of post office offleMs. The Russian workmen, Radefc de- 

contractors .offlcials ot all public de- dared, wer0 filled with pride at the 
pertinents, railway, steamship, ex-| prospect of fighting beside 
press, telephone, and telegraph

1st. Had our entire stock or manufactured furs a^ll priced and marked last August, 
when the cost of raw material was lower than at present.

our manufactured furs and fur garments which we have manu
factured since August and which have been left from our holiday business included in this 
sale, (-j

Announcementr 2nd. Have bad all À

To give our staff an 
opportunity to enjoy a 
winter holiday, we will 
close our business on 
Saturdays at 
o'clock, p.m., during 
the months of January, 
February, March, 1919

We hope our custo
mers will appreciate 
our attitude, and not 
be inconvenienced 
thereby.

Wishing you a Hap
py and Pitosperous 
New Year, we remain,

Yours truly,

Space will not permit the giving of a complete list of the opportunities presenting 
themselves to you, but the following illustrates the practicability of this economy fur sale 
to you who anticipate the purchase of "Reliable Furs.”

ORIGINAL PRICES

$250.00 or $325.00

their Ger*
com-1 man comrades on the banks of the 

panies, public utility companies, trea- Rhine against Anglo-Saxon capitalists 
eurers of clube, lodges, etc., that will The Vossisch© Zeitung, commenting 
in any way help along the saving® and on the presence of Radek in Berlin 
thrift cause will be muuh appréciai • says :
ed.” “It is useless to enquire how he

After Fredericton, Mr. McDade came to be admitted. The thing is, 
hope» to complete organizations at what ,s to be done now that he is 
Woodstock, Grand Fails, Perth or I amone: us. Apparently the German 
Andover, Edmimdrton, Oampbellton, fr°ntler no longer Is efficiently guard- 
Bathurst, the MiramicM, Moncton I ori against foreign agents striving to 
Hillsboro and Sussex. rob th© German people of peace, and

It Is understood that the Dominion ♦? inc, „ it ^ into fresh war. Tolera- 
national war savings committee ex- “on Rudek will be the first step to- 
poets the various provincial branches I W^d nromtoeift th? Iïtente "
m,moLIZinl0n,t0 rol~/Ul,y GeLr ™o~n'?b<! the
rnmiMM tile twining year from this correspondent today that Radek had

"New been smuggled across the border, and
W 1101 exceed* tile mil]!-1 probably would he asked to leave the
on aotwar mark. country at once.

one HUDSON SEAL COATS
Self trimmed, 42 or 44 inches 

long, loose fitted.

SALE PRICES SAVING TO YOU> a very 
istpopu-

•J
$200.00 and $260.00 $50.00 in one case, $65.00 in

the other... 60143 
.. 60138 
.. 60105 
.. 60106 
.. 60094 
.. 60000

MUSKRAT COATS
Self trimmed, 42 to 50 inches 

long.

BLACK WOLF CROSS
OVER SCARVES

!
135.00 or 155.00 108.00 and 124.00 $27.00 in one case, $31.00 n

the other.

20.00, $23.35, $26.65 $ 10.00, $11.65 or $ ! 3:35

THRIFTY AND DELIGHTED BUYERS ATTEND OUR SALES DAILY.

ii
\ 30.00, $35.00, $40.00'

> NEW GOVERNOR 
FOR NEW YORK

sd to
iCASTORIAVar. \

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
^igoaturji of

Albany. N. Y., Jan. 1—Alfred E. 
Smith, of New York city, was inaugu
rated governor of New York State at 
noon today. His injunction into office 
marked th© r< 
chief executlv 
Republican ad.

W.H. THORNE & 
CO. LIMITED

LIMITED Reliable Furriers Since 1859

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.turn of a Democratic 
n after four years of 
rtoistratioa.

i V:

;
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impounded that they constitute power, 
giving employment to labor and re
producing goods. r i FIRE DEPARTMEI 

TO MANY /
Little Benny’s Note Book. Thermos Bottles

With Nippon Refills
I

America’s Neglect.
(Buffalo News.)

In the matter of soldiers* pay and 
allotments the government has been 
painfully remiss. Thousands of our 
lighting men have returned from 
France without funds. Many of them 
have not been paid for months. Mov
ing from station to station in France, 
they hud got out of touch with the 
paymaster As to allotments, the gov
ernment appeals never to have arriv
ed at a system to assure regular pay
ments to soldiers* dependents. It is 
disgraceful that our soldiers should 
be permitted to land in America pen
niless and be sent to demobilization 
camsy in that state of purse. It is 
true that the government looks to the 
feeding and the housing of the men, 
hut bed and board do.not round out 
life. There arc a thousand and one 
tilings that a soldier arriving in the 
homeland desires that are not provid
ed by the government. For them to 
be out of fnuds at that time must 
cause them mental distress.

By LEE PAPE

My cuzzin Artie was erround for supplr last nlte, being onepeeoe 
of ohoekitit cake for everybody, and won me and Artie got redd y for diz- 
zert our 2 peaces was the ony 8 peece* left, one of them being a grate 
big peece and the other cue Jeetbeitfg A regular cine peece, the plate be

ing ware me and Artie cood both reebch It without anybody handing it 
to us, me thinking, Ill leeve Artie take his peece ferst and he will haft 
to leeve the big one out of politeness.

And I looked at Artie and beer wat was Artiee doing but looking at 
• me, and ma sed, Well, arent you boys reddy for your cake?

Yes, mam, sod me and Artie.
Well help yourselves, wy this unusual formality sed ma—me en - 

ing wat was we waiting for, and I ee<f, Ill leeve Artie take his ferst, 
complnny awt to always be ferst.

No, you take yours ferst, youre more compinny th$n wat I am, you 
take yours ferst if you wunt, sed Artie.
No, you take yours ferst, youre more complnny thon wat I am eny- 

how, 1 sed, and pop sed. Pardon the interferonts of a meer outsider, 
but has the relative size'of the 2 peaces enythlng to do with this ex- 
croociating politenissT *

No sir, Ill shut my eyes and take a peece Jest to prove it, I eed. - 
And I quick shut my eyes and took a peece of sake, not feeling as big as 
wat I thawt it would, and wen I opened my eyes wat was it but the 
regular size peooe, and I sed, O, G, pop, no fare, you terned the plate 
erround.

e Hundred and Thirty-oi 
Ten Were Second Alar: 
Weet St. John—Four F 
Complete Liât of All AKeeps Contents Hot 

24 Hours
Japanned Case 

Nickel Plated Top

The firemen in the city proper i 
m «ponded to 181 bell alarms in the ye 
f Just one leas than for the ye

1D17, when they answered to 132 bt 
alarms. Of this number teu we 
second alarm Are». On the Weet S!< 
cf ithe harbor the firemen in this dl 
tnet responded to 27 bell alarms, ai 
the number of alarma in 1917 we 
the same.

The fires which caused the great e 
amount of damage during the pa 
year wwio that at Htunm Brothers, < 
Main Street, Just one year ago la 
night, with a damage amounting : 
$100,000; the F. E. W-Ulhns* resident 

a Ion Germain street on January 4.1
■ vvfth a lose of $35,000, and the W. 1
■ nhome and Co. Did. fire on Markt
■ # .yuare on March 20th, with a loss < 
g > $80,000, «ko the fire to the C. 1

■ Sons property. Peters' Whar 
ily 20th, which caused a toes

$1.80
How do you know? sed pop.
Because you did, I sed. Not telling him how I knew. And I ate the 

regular size peece and Artie ate the big peece, but I made mine last as 
tong as his en y way. out of revendge.

V
♦- ■4rA BIT OF VERSE
4- >

tlvevs in St. John for a few weeks.
Miss Maud Grant of Worcester, 

Muss., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Grant for a few weeks.

Mr. George Burtt of Hartland, spent 
several days the past week at T. J. 
Carter’s.

Misses Beulah Anderson and Cath
erine Larleo are home from Frederic
ton Business College for the holidays.

Mr A. E. Kupkey spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Kupkey at Woodstock Hos- 
Fital. Mrs. Kupkey’s many friends are 
pleased to learn of her satisfactory 
improvement.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Holt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliuvber Holt and daughter of 
Fort Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. James Por
ter were guests qf Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Potter on Christmas day.

Much regret

went to Woodstock on Friday to 
visit Mrs. A. E. Kupkey.

On Friday- evening Mrs. Reed Bedell 
entertained at a small party when 
those present were Private Paul 
Bedeil, Gun. Burton McAlary, Hartley 
Ward and Mieses Kathleen Beveridge, 
Edith Baird and Isabel McPhail.

Tho Misses Annie and Bessie 
Fraser returned to Grand Falla, on 
Friday after visiting at Mrs. N. A. Han
son On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Han
son entertained informally at tea for 
their pleasure.

Mr John Wright and family o<
Gillvf.ple spent the holiday with Mr. 
Mar-siiall Wright and family.

Mrs. Mary Wiley end her son, Don
ald of the R. A. F„ Toronto, arrived 
on Saturday to spend a week and are 
receiving a cordial welcome to their 
old home. Mrs. Wiley and son have 
spt nt the past fourteen months at Port
land, Oregon and Toronto and ex
pect to spend the winter in Houl/ton, 
returning to Portland when her elder 
son. Dr. David Wiley returns from 
overseas.

Mise Kathleen Beveridge returned 
to Fredericton ou Monday after a vis 
it at her home here.

Miss Eva Day. Grand Falls, is the 
guest of Mrs. Ezekiel Sloat

Miss Grace Gunter, I»wer Queens- 
hury. York Co., is visiting her sister, ! 
Mirs LeBaron Ande

Sgt. David Milieu, St. John, is 
spending a short furlough with his I 
family here.

Miss Susie Watson is visiting her : 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Edgar at Three 
Crooks.

Misses Edna and Luella Pearson, are 
spending two weeks at their home in 
Brighton.

THE BROKEN ROSE.
(To King Albert)

By Annie Virant 1 Chartres.
Shy, youthful, silent—atid misunder-

In the white glare of Kinghood thou 
didst stand,

The sceptre in thy hand
Seemed but a flower the Fates had 

tossed to thee.
And thou wort called, perchance half- 

soorn fully.
Albert the Good.

’®e most fires In one month occu 
ted In April, when the departmei 
responded to no toes than ninetee 

r , alarma In the city proper and four o 
r the "Weet Side. Following is a oon 

Piece list ot alarms in the city prop< 
tijid the Weet Side, making a boti 
of 168:--

Jewelry-Diamonds- 
Siiverware-Cut Glass

Vu

Jan. 1, Box 6, 9.35 am.. GilHs Built 
log, Prince William Street.

Jon. 1, Box 144, 10.10 p.m., Hamr 
Bros., Mein Street.

Jen. 1, Box 143, 10.15 p.m., Hami 
Broe., Main Street.

Jen. 1. Box 26, 11 p.m , Sraaftoyi 
Prince WllMam Street.

J&n. 2, Box 127, 9 am., Chinmej 
Bentley Street.

Jan. 4, Box 25, 4.20 a.m., F. E 
(Secon

Today thou standeet on a blackened 
grave.

Thy broken sword still lifted to the

Thy pure and fearless eyes
Gaze into Death’s grim visage un

appalled
And by the storm-swept nations thou 

art called
Albert the Brave.

In these our assortments are exceptionally large ' 
and complete, comprising most of the popular 
effects.

Also
we offer an extensive showing of Watches, for 
ladles and gentlemen, boys and girls, including 
prevailing styles In Wrist and Bracelet Watches. 

Always glad to have you calh

V
was expressed on 

Thursday when word came of the sud
den death of Mrs. Grace Stevens of 
St Stephen, at Hamilton, Ont During 
her frequent visits here with Mrs. S. 
P. Waite. Miss Stevens male many 

/w.um friends by her cheery 
and bright personality. She will be 
greatly mourned in church circles and 
especially by the St. John Presbyterial.

Miss Carolyn Armstrong of Hdmund- 
sitou, spent a few days the past week 
,at her home here.

Miss Sylvia Cronkite spent Christ
mas with her parents at Red ltapids.

Miss Emma Woolton came from 
Fteuirictou Tuesday and spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Woolton, returning on Thursday.

Private Harry Mallory name home 
from the Military Hospital at Freder
icton to visit his parents.

Mrs. Julia Sutton and family were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hed- 
1| x Slojat a; Aroostook.
'Mr. Sandy MoALary of \Vh il worth, 

Que . is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McAlary.

Matters Donald and Ewan Matheson 
cf Edmundston are guests at Mr. Wil
liam Curry’s.

Mrs. Herbert Baird and son, George

6 WlIHams,

J’aû. 10, Box 8. 7.20 p.m., P 
O'Neils, Mill Street.

Jan. 14, Box 154, 12.40 p.m., Dun 
can’s house. Paradise 

Jan. 20, Box 143, 8.30 p.m., H. J 
Pratt’s heuse, Main Street (Secern 
alarm for this fire.)

Jan. 23, Box 151, 11.65 a.m., Flem 
tog’s Foundry, Pond Street.
.Jan. 28. Box 23, 10 am., Nat lotis 

twdli Register shop, Germain Street.
Jan. 30, Box 151, 11.30 a.m., Willet* 

Auto shop, Pond Street.
.•an. 30. Box 154, 3.30 p.m., W. A 

Swdper, Paradise Row.
-W 31, Box 232, 8.30 am., McLeam*.- 

houe-e. Burpee Avenue. (Second alurn 
for this fire.)

Feb. 3, Box 8, 1.30 p.m., Jacobson’s 
Pend Street.

Feb. 4, Box 8, 4.10 p.m., Houses ovei 
wharf.

Feb. 7. Box 12, 7.26 p.m., James Me 
Don-aid’s, Peter Street.

Fdb. 7, Box 313, 8.10 a.m., Thos 
McMastor’s, Rockland Road.

Feb. 13, Box 64, 6.35 p.m., Chimney 
St. Patrick Street.

Feb. 14, Box 35, 8.30 p.m.. Queen 
Hotel, Queen Street.

Feb 16. Box 23, 2.50 p.m., Town 
abend's, King Street.

Fe-b 19. Box 32. 5.35 p.m., Thos 
Wilson, Sidney Street.

Feb. 20, Box 4. 11 p.m.. False alarm 
Feb 21, Box 38. 6.50 p.m., Geo 

Scaplan’s. Carmarthen Street.
Feb. 22. Box 42, 3.20 

Fitzmorris, Duke Street.
Feb. 27, Box 42, 2.35 a.m., Phillips’ 

Mecktetiburg Street.
March 10. Box 14, 1.10 p.m., Shed 

Richmond Street.
March 25, Box 15, 11.05 a.m., Co! 

well’s shop, Brussel Street.
March 25, Box 5, 10.36 p.m., Patter- 

son’s building, Union Street.
March 26. Box 6, 12.0-5 p.m., W. H. 

Thorne, Market Square, 
alarm for this fire.)

March 27, Box 51, 3.50 p.m., Chim- 
liey. City Road.

March 37, Box 71, 5.35 p.m., L. E 
Clarke, Pitt Street.

April 7, Box 313, 5.30 p.m., A. W. 
Worden Is, Rockland Road.

April 11, Box 123, 7.65 a.m., Hol
der's, Main Street.

April 11, Box 26, 6.46 p.m., Wra. 
ngeea; Charlotte Street.
April IS, Box 121, 2.30 p.m., gross

nain Street, 
fire.)mannerTossed on a blood-red sea of rage and 

hate
The frenzied world rolls forward to 

its doom.
Bui high above the gloom
Flashes the fulgent bea-con of thy

The nations thou hart saved exalt thy 
name—

Albert the Great.

> FERGUSON & PAGE
Row.

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid <
Will Prevent a

Frozen Radiators f
Albert the good; the brave, the groat, 

thy land
Lies at thy feet, a crushed and morient

Trampled and desecrated by thy foes. 
One day" a greater Belgium will be

Rdt what of this dead Belgium wrack
ed and torn?

What of this rose flung out upon the 
sand?

i

■

Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans. \\

Here’s
a Good Boot 
for Winter Wear

M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B."Phone Main 818.

Behold Î Aflar where sky and waters

A white-robed Figure walketh on the

(Peace goes before him and her face 
is sweet.)

As once he trod the waves of Galilee 
He comes again—the tumult sinks to 

rest,
The storm, waters shine beneath his 

feet.

'

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

Men’s Box Calf

HAZARD Blucher Bals
Calf Leather Lined, Worth 
Cushion Insoles, Dampproof 
Outsoles.

He sees the dead rose lying in the 
sand.

He lifts the dead rose in lus holy hand 
And lays it at his breast.

p.m., Mrs

Ij carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

.ds disease.

O broken rose of Belgium, thou art 
blest! !

4- Price $10.00♦
A BIT OF FUN i

* > These are well made, 
comfortable and 
able boots.

Try a pair and learn what 
comfort in cold weather is.

DO NOT SWEEP (SecondTaking a Rest.
brudder Ike still raisin’ chic- service-"Is yo 

kens?1'
‘Not jes at present! bey cotched, 

him raisin’ some las’ Tuesday night.’’

without

DustbaneNot Yet, But—
Tommy—Done much travelling in 

your day. Yank?
Yankee—Quite some.
Tommy- Ever been to Berlin? 
Yankee—Not yet.

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE 60stKrl,e!It is used in Hospitals and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

Mo

lire.

Parallel Qualities
SPIRIT OF

first Canadian Expeditionary force
SERVICE OF

Extra C. Leather Belting
THE BEST

D. K. McLAREN, Limited

In Society.
“My husband moves among the 

best families here."
“That so?”
“Yes. lie’s the leading furniture 

Biover of the town.”

AnriUtS, Box 13, 12.25 p.m., Porter’s 
üini,on Street.

°" °"
April 19, Box 48, 8.30 p.m., Gross 

Barrack Square.
April 19, Box 321, 8.15 p. m, Quinn’s 

Somereett Street,
April 19, Box 23, 8.25 

•main Street.
April 20, Box 66, 11.30 a.m., Raffen 

ty’s house, Waterloo Street.
I- April 20, Box 421, 3.10 p.m., Myles’,
f • ‘Ntirsli Rond.

April 81. Box 131, 4.05 p.m., John 
W Foster’s, Victoria Street.

April 22. Box 13, 9.30 a.m.. Miss 
Burney’s, ITnion Street.

April 24, Box 45, 3.40 p.m., J. Me- 
TVsrmott’e, Charlotte Street.

April 26, Box 142, 4.30 p.m., Steam
er, Gregory* Block.

April 27. Bo^l34, 4.36 p.m.. Grass

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE IW. Ü.Thorne & Co., KEEPING YOUR 

SIGHT GOOD
Limited.

General Distributors.Sometimes That.
“How do you pronounce ‘hauteur?’ ” 
“Hot air, in some cases.”

If you want to keep on seeing 
well. It Is up to you to take 
care of your eyes.
At about 40 years, age beginsClear Hardwood 

flooring i
p.m., Ger-

Taking What Comes.
Philosophic Citizen—You must take 

what you can get these days.
Weary One—Yes. but some of these 

telephone numbers I get aren't of the 
slightest use to me. x

to tell on the eyes. Book or 
paper Is held at arm’s length. 
It’s an effort to see distinctly 
nt close range. One squints, 
or frowns to do it
Properly fitted glasses restore 
normal vision and proserve 
good sight. Don’t trifle with 
your eyes. You will regret it 
Consult Sharpe’s Optometrist 

will receive 
and care, 

and your good sight be pre
served.

Manufactured by

90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.Main 1121. Box 702.

Douglas Fir Flooring 
2 14 In.

Clear Maple Flooring. 

All Good Stock.

Only One Thing To Do.
"What arrangements do you think 

will be made for taking care of the 
Kaiser?"

"What arrangement do you usually 
make for taking care ot a bad egg?”

ENGRAVING AND 

PRINTING
of Best Class.

RED
CEDARyour eyes \ 

best attentionthe
FOR PRICES

Write or 'Phone 
Main 3000.

! BOATNon-Military Definition.
“Pa. what’s a masked battery?” 
“Pretty lips concealing a shrewish 

tongue, my son.”

April 28. Box 145, 9.60 p.m., M. 
Gordon, Long Whonf.

April 29, Box 132, S.15 p.m., J. 
fereiy, iffieatoy Street.

Mey 5, Box 141, 18.46 p.m... A. Haw-

L. L. Sharpe & Son BOARDS
FLEWELLING PRESS

Market Square.

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Storei 
21 King SL,

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.ANDOVER Clear stock, 8 and 10 
in. wide, 12 to 18 ft. long, 
only 10 cents a foot.

Also 3-8 Cedar sheath
ing. The lightest sheath
ing you can get for 
houses on your yacht.

4 cents a foot

toy "a, (Vilebrattnn Street.
May 6. Box 112. 1.45 p.m., E. Mor- 

Till, Kennedy Street.
May 8. Box 86, 8.40 p.m., D. Wtot- 

eon, toed of hay. Duke Street.
Mey 8, Box «4. 8.80 p.m.. Patter- 

eon'», Ohtrcnoe Street.
May 10, Box $12, 7.10 a.m.. A. Me 

A IMeter, Oiwurton Areoue.
May 14, Box Si, 18 a.m.. Rob Root,. 

Street.
T 14, Box 152, 2.60 p.m.. Fta- 
1*6*. Lour Wharf. 
j 17, Bax 14. 4.20 p.m.. Brussels

189 Union St.
Andover, Dec. 31.—Mr. and Mrs. Wit 

iiam Walker of Everett. Mass., 
recent guests of Mrs. Warren Jamer. 
They are enroute to Vancouver where 
they will reside.

Mr Harry Sadler who is attending 
Wclfville Academy, is spending the 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sadler.

Gunner Burton McAlary arrived 
home from France of Christmas day 
and is visiting at the home of his fath
er, Harry McAlary, He is being warm
ly welcomed by many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pickett and fam
ily cf Hillandale spent Christmas at ! 
the home of Mr. A. M. Tibbits.

Mr. Thornes Bedell, St. John, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Bedell and chil-' 
dren at the Court House.

Miss Grace Black is visiting rela-

OUR NEW TERM f

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

2S)s-Kcrr-
fZVÏÏJ Principal

Di

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Street.
May 32. Box 313. -.SO p.m.. hern, 

Ncorp Btroet.
May 23. Box «3. I2.Î0 x.m., {Use 

alarm.
Mar 26. Box 49. 8 a.m.. arfitiary 

Inirldtax Barttock Squar*
Mar 27. Box 64,-12.26 8..m..r Mc-

1
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THE NEW YEAR. 1 those exposed to Infection. However 
this may be, it la clear that just as 
much influenza prevail Is in this com- 
rxunity, and in most others, as at any 
time during the epidemic. True, the 
doctors are not reporting the cases, 
seeing no great advantage in doing so, 
at, (l realizing, too, that the type ot. 
disease now prevalent is not as seri
ous as was found a couple ot months 

Medical men here are Just as 
busy as at any time, but the death 
rate has fallen, and the trouble with 
which so many 
s.*etne to be more ot the nature ot the 
old fashioned Grippe, with certain un 
dead ruble additions, than the first- 
dteaded influenza

Wo have entered upon n new, year, 
a year fraught with great potwibilttlea 
for g<-od, but bearing as well such 
problems as probably never before 
confronted civilization. It will be .1 

year very different from the four or 
five which preceded it.- inasmuch ,ti
the whole aim ot humanity is entirely 
contrary to that which has been the 
impelling motive since August 1911. 
In these few years now ended the mi 
tiens have sought only one object, 
victory by force ot arms. The twelve
month now at hand sees this struggle 
as a thing of the past and the efforts 
ot all directed to the accomplishment 
of peace. This in itself, while in all 
respects a most desirable occupation, 
forma a problem almost as difficult or 
eolutlon as did the actual clash, of 
arms. The fact ot peace Itself, on 
terms laid down by the victors, is only 
eu incident in the graver questions of 
world-wide re-adjustment, of demobili
sation, ot repatriation, and of recon- 
etructlon which must be brought 
about 1n a comparatively brief period. 
These various undertakings, together 
with the reconciliation of the smaller 
races Involved on one side or the 
other in the recent hostilities will en

ago

afflictedare now

AN OPPORTUNITY.

Mr. Fred M. Sproul recently resign
ed the position ot Registrar of Deeds 
for Kings County. By the vacancy 
thus created an excellent opportunity 
Is afforded the local government for 
the appointment ot a returned soldier. 
Will such an appointment be made 
cr will the position go tv some ot those
party hacks who. for the past year 

clamoring toror more, have been 
everything in eight? Premier Foster 
i.i going about the country telling the 
returned men wh'at wonderful fellowsgage the best mind's of the civilized 

Wflxl. Atm yetdespite the fact * that they are, .and how pleased he is to
way possiblehup them In every 

Here is one little opportunity for him 
to make good. Will he Jake it?

ell are working, toward one goal, there 
1s an undercurrent of feeling that 
much confusion -will ensue before the 
world turns back to its normal man
ner of life. In addition "to the prob
lems in which all peoples are involved, 
each nation has questions of its own 
arising out of or resulting from the 
-war as well as internal difficulties due 
to changing economic . conditions. 
Society as generally constituted now 
takes a somewhat different view of 
life the vision of the people is -broad
er. ami scant attention'’ will hereafter 
be paid to immaterial things. Instead 
of diversp individuals clamoring tor 
particular rights, we are apt to see 
only consideration of the well-being j 
of humanity in the mass.

r WHAT THEY SAY
>

A Thorn in Our Side.
* ( Manchester Guardian.)

of the Allied Fleet inThe presence 
the Black Sett brings the Allies face to 
face with the still thornier problem or 

Russia is tho only country 
peace.with which they are not at 

Have, they a policy with regard to 
Russia'or have they not?

The Russian Enigma,
(Chicago Tribune.)

Letiiue wants to toss the archive# 
in the wastebasket and quit. Trotzky 
wants to tarry and see what happens. 
The German soldiers, far from throw 
ing the double eagle into the discard, 
and adopting the crimson standard, 
are ignoring the soviets and support
ing what they conceive to be respons
ible i-’mernment, There have been 
several twilights affecting theocratic 
solar systems, but none, wo opine, will 
be less murk than that which envel- 

the violent tumult Of Bolshevism.

PROTECTION NEEDED.

During the past week or so. a num
ber of people in S: John have-been 
pleasurably surprised in the receipt of 
'dividend cheques from fox companies 
operating in Prince Edward Island. 
Others, as opposed to this, tyave read 
with interest as well as disappoint- 

i ment of the sale of the assets of the 
I Dalton Company for some twelve 

. thousand dollars, which represents ■>. 
less in four or five years of niore titan 
six hundred thousand dollars. It is 
presumed that actually more than \ 
half million of cash was put into that 
company, much of it by small invest
ors who had little to lose, but who 
were possessed ‘of the gambling spirit 

. and were prepared to take a chance. 
The fox .business generally has not 
tx-c-a in the very best of condition for 
some trine. With the advent of war 
the demand for petts fell off. prices 
dropped and the ranching game as a 
promotion feature found itself in sore

ohganized companies have managed to 
pull through, and in certain cases 
there Is a prospect that when condi
tions again become normal these will 
be able to do business as straight live
stock propositions, carrying on their 
breeding on the pelt basis and without 
regard to the stock promotion feature 

-which has resulted so disastrously for 
many. In this connection, it would 
perhaps be well tor the governments 
of each province to keep watchful eyes 
<m stock selling schemes which arise 
frcni time to time. Certainly had 
there been any authoritative investi
gation of tho notorious Dalton fizzle 

vthe flotation of that company could 
i. have been carried on as it was. 

y.<Hr would the people of the Maritime 
Provinces who were foolish enough to 
invest in it now be mourning the loss 
of their half million dollars.

Now that the war Ls over we are 
almost sure to find the promoter on 
Hie job again with "gilt edged proposi
tions which cannot fail, and yet which 
have a most uncomfortable habit of 
failing. It is a remarkably easy mar
ier to secure a charter from the pro
vincial or federal governments, and 
these charters carry the privilege of 
selling stock. They are Issued with
out any knowledge on the part of the 
responsible government as to the 
merit or otherwise of the propose 1 
.undertaking, and the very existence 
of such a charter conveys to the inex
perienced investor an impression of 
eefety which may or may not exist.

The Church’s Opportunity.
(Edmonton Journal.)

The other fact is that the church, 
which has proved its usefulness patri 
otlcally. has not been proved a fail 

theologically. At the worst it is 
readjustment, not a remaking, that 
it needs now. Its message to mankind 
will be the saipe as it has always been 
since truth and mercy and Justice 
still remain the same, bus iv may be 
expressed differently and with differ
ent forcefulness 
"has come to it. along with all otlv r 
agencies for the betterment of the 
world, but the principles upon which 
its new service must be founded are 
: e same principles that were laid 
down two-thousand years ago by the 
Man of Peace.

A new opportun’:v

xt£—tiiiiA f.
The Dead Language.

(London Morning; Post.)
Most of the politicians and most of 

tho newspapers, are talking politics 
again just as if there had never been 
a war. But tlu-y do not seem to real
ize that they are talking a dead Inn-} 
cuage. They ought to 'he reminded 
that for over four years the public 
has not cared a straw for party poli
tics, and that we are now dealing with 
people who only dimly remember 
what a General Election means. We 
should begin at the very beginning and 
tell them what a Parliament is, and 
what a Party is, and what Party Funds 
are, and what a Politician is, and 
what Party loyalty means, and why 
candidates should lx* elected at all. 
For people have forgotten all that. If 
they are not told they may fall into 
all sorts of errors.

The Last Straw.
(London Daily Mail.)

For our men, after suffering with 
an unbroken spirit and for long hope 
less months the worst tortures that 
the evil Hun mind can invertt, had 
yet a last and in many cases a fatal 
blow to endure: they have been dis
missed by their inhuman gaolers in 
utter Tags, misery and filth, without 
even a morsel of bread, with scarcely 
a semblance of warm clothing, unguid
ed and unhelped, to find their
from Germany to the Allies' lines in 
the piercing cold of the Rhine winter. 
Many succumbed to their sufferings. 
It is easy to picture the feelings with 
which the relatives of these men will 
learn of tin; agonies whthc, not only 
during the war, but when the war Ls 
past, have still inflicted on son, hus
band and brother: it will not be so 
easy to comfort them. This last Hun 
brutality must cease absolutely and 
at once.INFLUENZA.

In Praise of Thrift.
(New York Times.)

Thrift is a double protection for 
wage earners. It not only leads to in
dependence, but it produces those ac
cumulations of capital upon which, 
husbanded and invested bp savings in
stitutions, the industries of the coun

it will keep the 
to, turning, insure permanences 
aployment, promote activity in 

business and national prosperity, add 
to the country’s wealth, and provide 
good wages. Money circulating from 
hand to hand is a convenience, a ne
cessity, It suetalns trade, but accum
ulated weailth reproduces itself, and 
Un that process of reproduction labor 
must always be employed. The little 
streams that run down the sides of 
the valley and "through larger water
course» flow unhindered to the sea; 
turn no wheel; it is when they are

The best medical opinion now seems 
to be turning to the belief tirht"'the 
bacilH responsible for "the prevailing 
influenza, epidemic has not yet been 
located. There is a growing feeling 
that the germ of influenza which is 
present in this disease is merely asso
ciated with something else about 
which nothing definite has so far been 
learned. It is, however, generally ac
cepted that as is found with other 
bacilli the responsible organism In this 
instance loses much of Its potency 
through time, and that as the epidemic 
continues the cases on the whole are 
of e milder type. This may bo due 
to a weakening of the disease germ it- 
t en* or partially to the natural erection 
if. a barricade of immunity among

try must depend, 
whee
of em

I
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The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

A. M. Can. Soc C. E. ^
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, «Tperintedence, Blue Prints,

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
Black Line

Regal Hour
ASK YOUR GROCER.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Agents St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co., Ltd.

Canada Food Board License No. 12-68.
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BOARDS

Clear stock, 8 and 10 
in. wide, 12 to 18 ft. long, 
only 10 cents a foot.

Also 3-8 Cedar sheath
ing. The lightest sheath
ing you can get for 
houses on your yacht.

4 cents a foot
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The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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ACTIVITIES IN
Y.M.GA. CIRCLES

Open House Yesterday and 
Reception—Something Do- 
nig from New Year's Eve 
Until Last Night.

5
FIRE DEPARTMENT RESPONDED 

TO MANY ALARMS LAST YEAR
OLD YEAR PASSED, NEW ONE 

ENTERED IN PEACEFUL MANNER Special Mid-Winter Bargns 
tn “Dorothy Dodd” Stiocs

e Hundred and Thirty-one Bell Alarms in City Proper— 
Ten Were Second Alarm Fires—Twenty-seven Calls in 
West St. John—Four Fires Caused Loss of $195,000— 
Complete List of All Alarms During 1918.

Watchnight Services Largely Attended—Sounding of Mid
night Alarm on Fire Bells Signal for Happy Celebration 
—Dismissed Policemen Paraded Streets to Assist 8j| Pre
venting Rowdyism—Citizens Who Expected Trouble
some New Year s Eve Agreeably Disappointed.

New Year’s waa a big day in Y. M. 
C. A. circle», It being the annual open 
house and reception day of the 
elation

On New Year's Eve the boys gather- 
od in the rooma for the annual watch- 
night services, which were well at
tended and on the old clock striking 
the dying hour of twelve marking the
finis” of 1918, perfect quietude reign

ed for a time In the place, and then a 
revival of noise to usher in 
and glorious "peace year."
Yesterday morning the machinery of 

the association crept into fast work
ing order when thq dormitory men of 
the third and fourth floors met at 8.30 
In a game of volley ball resulting in 
the defeat of the fourth floor men.

At sharp 9.15 the dormitory men 
breakfasted and all did "unusual" Jus
tice to the dainty and tasty spread.

Then 10.15 o’clock saw the high 
school boys and the senior boys into 
the annual athletic meet, the school 
boys showing up in good.form and 
swamping their opponents.

In the afternoon the business

Brand new stock, just too late for our fall rush. 

Ladies All Kid Laced Boots, Hircut ; also _
Cloth Tops; medium low and Cuban heels; new long 
recede toes. All sizes up to 8; all widths AA to D.

ALL THE ONE PRICE

To begin with they’re not $5.95 shoes—never 
intended to sell for less than $7.00 to $9.00 a pair. 

But then, we told you they were late arriving—so this 
is your chance to save on an average of one-third on 
the newest styles of the year.

TTiese goods will sell very fast and your size will 
soon be gone.

SALE AT OUR KING STREET STORE ONLY.

$5.95 remember the price $5 95
The Home of Reliable Footwear.

I The linemen in the city proper rp- 
' m&M • ponded to 181 bell alarms In the year 
jHr 1318, Just one less then for the year 

1S17, when they answered to 132 bell 
alarms. Of this number ten 
second alarm Area. On the Went tilde 
cf the harbor the firemen In this dis
trict responded to 27 bell alarms, and 
the number of alarma in 1917 wore 
the same.

The Area which caused the greatest 
amount of damage during the past 
ypar were that at Hamm Brothers, on 
Main Street, Juet one year ago last 
night, with a damage amounting to 
$100,000; the F. E. WlUhns' residence 

l<>n Germain street on January 4.1 h 
■l "vtth a low of $35,000, and the W. H. 

nhorne and Co. Ltd. Are on Market 
■ ? .yaore on March 20th, with * loss of 

!» 980,000, aiko the Are to the C. H. 
Piffle Son» property. Peters' Wharf, 
ttjJfuly 20th, which caused a toes of

‘me 1

NOir's, Middle Street.
June 6, Box 121, 6 p.m., Stetson’» some with
June 7, Box 16, 11.20 a.m., Terry’s, 

were chimney, Brussels Street.
June 11, Box 312, 4.60 a.m., Tfaoa. 

Fdley’s, house. Rockland Rood.
June 18, Box 18, 3.66 p.m., Dr. Row- 

ley’s auto, Paradise Row.
June 20, Box 32, 2.10 p.m., D. Mc

Kinney’s, Duke Street.
June 22, Box 412, 11.25 p.m., Keyes' 

hou«. Marsh street (Second alarm 
for this Are.)

June 29, Box 64, 8.26 p.m., 9L 
Michael’s Laundry.

June 29, Box 17, 2.40 p.m., Bahama's, 
Erin Street.

July 6, Box 23, 11.40 p.m., Mteoato 
Hhtl, Germain Street.

July 10, Box 24, 8.25 p.m., Aincrtvon 
Globe Laundry, Charlotte Street 

July 11, Box 23, 7.15 p.m., Brock & 
Pattengm's, King Street.

July 16, Box 47, 4.40 p.m., St. JVhn 
Iron Foundry, Charlotte Street.

July 17. Box 23, 3.50 a.m., D. J. 
O’Neill», North Market Street.

July 20, Box 73, 1.40 pJx., T. H 
Haley Is, Charlotte Street.

July 20, Box 8, 7.05 p m.. Gibbons’ 
Wood Yard, Union Street 

July 20, Box 9, 7.30 p.m., C. H. 
Perte»s & Sons, Word Street. (Second 
alarm to this Are.)

July 20, Box 152, 11 p.m., M. Mar- 
eus, Mnm Street.

July 29, Box 122, 11.30 p m., E. 
* Johnson Garage, Main aùyet

Aug. 6, Box 421, 8 p mV, McAvtty's, 
Rothesay Avenue.

Aug. 19, Box 46, 2.25 p.m , Consum
ers’ Coal Co., Charlotte Street.

Aug. 21, Box 9, 12.25 a m., Veterans’ 
Restaurant, Water Street.

Aug. 24. Box 45, 6.o5 p.m , ( 
Burners' Coal Co.. Charlotte* Street 

Aug. 24, Box 54, 7.35 
Waterloo Street.

Aug. 28, Box 145, 2.15 p.m., Mas- 
sey Harris Co., Mato Street.

Aug. 26, Box 54, 4.50 p.m., Shaw's, 
Waterloo Street.

Aug. 30, Box 16. 11.65 a m., Chlm- 
ney. Hanover Street.

Aug. 31, Box 142. 10.40 a m., Greg
ory's Block.

Sept. 3, Box 45, 4.35 p.m., Consum
era' Coal Co., Charlotte Street.

Sept. 5, Box 45, 8.15 a.m., Con
sumers’ Coal Co., Charlotte Street.

Sept- 12. Box 144, 12.40 a.m., barn, 
Elm Street.

Sept. 13, Box 17, 2.45 p.m., Jo.?. 
Flemifigls, Brussels Street.

Sept. 21, Box 9. 4.58 p.m., motor 
boat, Market Slip.

Sept. 21, Box 14, 7.25 p.m., Phil
lips1 bam. Exmouth Street.

Sept. 22, Box 126, 4.40 p m., O'Neil's 
bam, Douglas Avenue.

Sept. 25, Box 73, 5.30 a.m., Dufferin 
Hotel, King Square. (Second alarm 
for this Are.)

Sept. 36, Box 18, 2.30 p.m., W. A. 
Sinclair's, Brussels Street..

Sept. 30. Box 24, 3.55 a.m., H
Short'a «tables. Princess Street.

Oct. 8, Box 6, 10.35 p.m., T Me- 
Avily'e, King Btreet. 
for this Are.)

Oct. 11, Box 41. 12.30 p.m.. Eastern 
Steamship Co.'a shed.

Oot. 19, Box 5, 8.45 p.m., R. P. & 
W. F. Starrls, Smythe Street.

Oct. 25, Box 141, 3.35 p.m., false 
alarm.

Oct. 28, Box 73, 12.30 p.m.. Cole 
man’s Lunch Wlagon, Market Square.

^ Oct. 31, Box 52, 9.15

Nov. 6, Box 12, 12.20 a.m., Acadia 
Box Factory, Union Street.

Nov. 7, Box 6, 9.20 p.m., false 
alarm. {.

Nov. 9, Box 8. 6.30 p.m., J. Me- 
Goldrichs’, Smythe Street.

Nov. 10. Box 142, 6.35 p.m.. H.
Young’s, Portland Street.

Nov. 13, Box 64, 8.55 a.m., Hol
land's, St. Patrick Street.

Nov. 13, Box 6. 11.20 p.m., Vassie 
& Co., King Street.

Nov. 21, Box 41, 8.30 a.chimney, 
St. James' Street.

Nov. 22, Box 13, 7.10 
lirafthTs, St. Patrick Street.

Nov. 26, Box 131, 12.15 p.m., grass

New Year's Eve and the A ret day 
of 1919 passed away without any un
due celebration or rowdyism on the 
part of some citizen». On New Year's 
Eve the streets were crowded with 
people, and as the rumor had spread 
about the city in the afternoon that 
there would be something unusual 
happen toward» midnight, the crowds 
lingered about the streets anxiously 
waiting) for some tilling to luappen. It 
had been stated that damage would 
be done to certain buildtings, and 
that a company of soldiers were being 
kept ready to respond to a cadi at u 
moment's notice, but fortunately there 
was no such demonstration as has oc
curred on previous occasions, and t!he 
old year passed and a new one was 
born without any trouble, nothing but 
peaoefUlnese.

DÙrlng the earlier part of the even
ing the dismissed police officers gath
ered in their headquarters on Union 
street, and ’after talking over the out
come of the election on Monday, and 
listening to a few .addresses, the for- 
mer Mue coats lefKtheir rooms In a 
btxly and until welhyfter midnight 
wwy paraded the principal streets with 
one sole object--Unit to prevent any' 
undue rowdyism of persons who might 
be Inclined, to do. damage to property 
or otherwise disgrace the name of the

One of the police sergeants was on 
tJhe scene, and asked the crowds to 
desist us the military officer was do
ing his duty when he saw fit to make 
the arrest. This was not listened to, 
and when the patrol arrived with two 
police officers it was obliged to go 
back to the barn without the prison-

$5.95 $5.95
the new

were
FinaJly a military officer came 

trudging down the street, voicing 
that he was out for good time, and 
It soon appeared that the good time 
was fast approaching when one of the 
civilians In a crowd colled him "Brig
adier." This was strongly resented 
by the officer, who asked the civilian 
if he made such a remark to belittle 
him; or the uniform which he was 
wearing. Continuing he gave the poor 
civilian one hearty "dusting out” in 
words only, and it may be here added, 
that the officer possessed “some" vo
cabulary. and never had to «top to 
think, not at any time using words 
too base for print. The civilian ex
plained to the loquacious officer that 
he meant no Insinuation in his re - 
marks, and this appeared to suffice 
for an explanation, as the two at once 
became friends and ambled on to a 
lunch emporium, where a feed was the 
question, the officer dodus; his stunt 
and teüllng his new bosom friend his 
trials overseas, at the same time ex
plaining how he won the military 
cross which he did not wear 00 his 
coat, stating that ' modesty alone for
bade him. but allowed him the right 
to wear It concealed In a pocket

During the entire night there 
a tine cold snow falling, but the storm 
was not very severe, and it might 
have been termed a real winter’s 
night.

Right on the dot of midnletht the 
tire alarm sounded two blows, and this 
waa the signai for the crowds to 
cheer, while others sang "Auld Lang 
Syne." Then came the blowing of 
whistles on steamships in port, also 
on a number of factories, While bells 
rang, and every person who happened 
to be out appeared happy.

The usual watch night services were 
held in a number of local churches, 
and these were largely attended. After 
the services came to a close a large 
number of the worshipers made their 
way towards t.he head of King street, 
where on former occasions there had 
been plenty of excitement 
»il0 were out looldn® for some trouble 
to start were agreeably disappointed,

, 11 was peace and quietness. It was 
only a short time after midnight
T'r lh«re was ,he uaual handshak- 
ing and the words "Happy New Year, "
w^e darted! ^ th“

men
and the executive staff of the associa 
tion met for their annual meet in vol
ley tall—the business men carrying 
away all honors.

In the evening at 7.30 the champion
ship Junior baseball league games 
were played In the auditorium. The 
Mohawk» showed up in excellent form 
and won over all comers.

A demonstration of group 1 
was given by the Junior "B" class, also 
an exhibition in tumbling. Then fol
lowed the indoor baseball gam 
Seniors vs. Former Members, .. 
home from college for the holidays. 
The game was Interesting and excited 
merriment. The local team bore down 
all opposition and chalked up the 
game in their favor.

The final number was the aquatic 
meet In the swimming tank, when an 
exhibition of fancy swimming and div
ing waa given by several members of 
the association. ^

Yesterday’s activities 
•1er the auspices of the board of direc
tor i and the Ladles’ Auxiliary, and 
was a banner day In the annals of the 
Y. M. C. A., likewise a fitting com
mencement for the year.

most fires In one month occur
red In April, when the department 

( responded to no lees than nineteen 
t alarms in the city proper and four an 
r the West Side. Following is a com

plete list of alarms in the city proper 
tond the West Side, making a total 
of 168:—

V

\4/Sterbur^j5l?lsing'.fem^
61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main StreetJan. 1, Box 6, 9.35 a.m., Gillie Build- 

In*, Prince William Street.
Jon. 1, Box 144, 10.10 p.m., Hamm 

Bros., Mein Street.
Jan. 1, Box 143, 10.15 p.m., Hamm 

Bros., Mato Street.
Jan 1. Box 26, 11 p.m , Smalleys, 

Prtnce WllM'am Street.
J&n. 2, Box 127, 9 a.m., Chimney, 

Bentley Street.
Jan. 4, Box 25, 4.20 a.m., F. E. 

nttin Street 
fire.)

Fortunately the things that . 
forecasted by the "wise ones" did not 
take pCace. The dismissed police of- 
ftcers were followed by a large crowd 
who cheered them time and again, but 
it was a good natured crowd of men, 
youffi!! and old, who remained on the 
streets.

The height of excitement reigned at 
one time when two distinct crowds as
sembled ( one on the corner of King 
and Charlotte streets, the other on 
the corner of Union and Charlotte 
streets, and at each such gathering 
there was comment on the Monday el- 
eotion. Occasionally when one of the 
number would make a brief address 
r16 w<yu,fl be cheered. Finally one 
2«>wd rushed to join the other, and 
for a short time there was plenty of 
speech-making, laughter and applause, 
«eyond this there was nothing 
mar the passing of the old 
the entrance of the

Williams,
• alarm

J’afi. 10, Box 8. 7.20 p.m., P. 
O'Neils, Mill Street.

Jan. 14, Box 154, 12.40 p.m., Dun
can’s house. Paradise 

Jan. 20, Box 143. 8.30 p.m., H. J. 
Pratt's heuse, Main Street (Second 
alarm for this fire.)

Jan. 23, Box 151, 11.65 a.m., Flem
ing’s Foundry, Pond Street.

. Jan. 28. Box 23, 10 a.m., Nation'll 
vasfo Register shop, Germain Street.

Jan. 30, Box 151, 11.30 a.m., Wiltet's 
Auto shop, Pond Street.
Mm. 30. Box 164, 3.30 p.m., W. A 

Paradise Row.
•W 31, Box 232, 8.30 a.m„ McLean’s 

house, Burpee Avenue. (Second alarm 
for this Are.)

Feb. 3, Box 8, 1.30 p.m., Jacobson's, 
Pend Street.

^Feb. 4, Box 8, 4.10 p.m., Houses over

Feb. 7, Box 12, 7.26 p.m., James Mc
Donald’s, Peter Street.

Feb. 7, Box 313, 8.10 a.m., Thos. 
McMastor’s, Rockland Road.

Feb. 13, Box 64, 6.35 p.m., Chimney 
fit. Patrick Street.

Feb. 14, Box 35, 8.30 p.m.. Queen 
Hotel. Queen Street.

Feb 16. Box 23. 2.50 p.m., Town- 
abend's, King Street.

Feib 19. Box 32. 5.35 p.m., Thos. 
Wilson, Sidney Street.

Feb. 20, Box 4. 11 p.m.. False alarm. 
Feb 21, Box 38, 6.50 p.m., Geo. 

Scaplan's. Carmarthen Street.
Feb. 22. Box 42, 3.20 

Fitzmorris, Duke Street.
Feb. 27, Box 42, 2.35 a.m., Phillips’, 

Mecklenburg Street.
March 10. Box 14, 1.10 p.m., Shed. 

Richmond Street.
March 25, Box 15, 11.05 e.m., Col

well’s shop, Brussel Street.
March 26. Box 5, 10.36 p.m., Patter 

son’s building, Union Street.
March 26. Box 6, 12.05 p m.. W. H. 

Thome, Market Square 
r.larm for this Are.)

Mbrch 27, Box 51, 3.50 p.m., Chim- 
t.cy. City Road.

March 37, Box 71, 5.35 p.m., L. E 
Clarke, Pitt Street.

April 7, Box 313, 6.30 p.m., A. W. 
Worden Is, Rockland Road.

April 11, Box 123, 7.65 e.m., Hol
der’s, Main Street.

April 11, Box 26, 6.46 p.m., Wm. 
nger’e; Char lotto Street.
April 11, Box 121, 2.30 p.m., grass

(Second

p m., Shaw’s, were run un-
Row.

COMMON COUNCIL
MEETS TOMORROW

i
Retiring Commissioners De

liver Their Valedictories and 
New City Fathers Will be 
Sworn in.

to
year and

:EEE5EE
foots o( an over-indulgence In the for
bidden iwtent, waa not Injuring any 
person, and waa out for fun. 'Hu, 
military oltloer, In hi» attempt to make 
toe arrest was cumpelled by toe 
crowds which gathered 
the soldier

\\ Those
!.

A special meeting of the Common 
Council will toe held on Friday after
noon at three o'clock at which the re
tiring commissioners will deliver their 
valedictories and the new commis
sioners will toe sworn in and take

Mayor Hayes announced yesterday 
that Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, city solici
tor. had advised that the old commis
sioners held office until their 
sors had been sworn in, and they will 
administer their respective depart
ments until tomorrow afternoon.

It is said there may be some change 
in the heads of the departments, as 
it la understood that Commissioner 
Fisher would like to have the Safety 
Department, and while the

pear in the police court^to the near 
future to answer the charge of having 
liquor in his possession contrary to 
the provincial statutes.

Inspector McAinsh has only recent
ly recovered from a severe attack of 
pleurisy, and In the dying hours of 
the old year was on hand to watch 
the violators of the liquor statutes.

to resist and 
was given his freedom.

HARBOR RECEIPTS
SHOW AN INCREASE

express gratitude.
toSiTr1 ~'9o-r; 
to™g^^ft5be°urr«
thom811!?:? f0r the treatment accorded 
them while in port, and for the Christ- 
mas treat. The following letter Is 
one of the many received :

TO OUR
FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS 

EVERYWHERE 
OUR 27TH NEW YEAR’S 

GREETINGS.
The war is over. The 

Boys are coming home, and
"Peace on Earth. Good-will 
to men" was never perhaps 
in Five 
more appropriate than today. 
It settles over a battle-scar
red world like a benediction.

hi the spirit of the yule- 
tide season w© wish you and 
all those dear to 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
St. John's exclusive 
women's shops.

sur, Last Month About Seventy 
Per Cent. Over Correspond- 
ing- Month in 1917—Last 
Year’s
Than Previous.

BIG UTERS GET(Second alarm

Business LargerP-m.. Mrs. T. _ - Dec. 29. 1918
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen :

The members of the 
S.S. Djerissa desire

Thousand Years.crew of the 
to express their 

sincere thanks for the entertainment 
and ChrLstmas presents, and also ex
press their gratitude for your gener
ous and kind efforts on their behalf.

Wishing you all a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

new men
W’ill serve for the unexpired term of 
the sien they opposed, the alloting of 
the departments lies with the council 
as a whole.

The harbor receipts for 
month of December show an increase 
over that of the year 1917 of about 
seventy per cent., while the increase 
for year 1918 is a little over $25,000 
or about twenty per cent. This in
crease is largely duo to the increased 
jlties which were put In force last 
SLter, and it is expected the revision 
grates now pending will add still 

receipts from this

the past
P-m., false Take Salts at first sign of Blad

der irritation or 
Backache.

SAPPER LONG DEAD.
Yours truly,

Ship's Company S.S. Djerdlssa.

WEST END RAID.

Mrs. Bedford Long, of Milford, has 
received a telegram announcing that 
her son, Sapper Bedford Long, had 
died of broncho-pneumonia at No. 
Casualty Clearing Station on DocenX 
her 18. Sapper Long went overseas 
with No. 1 Construction Battalion 
He was twenty-one years of age. Be
sides his parents, he leaves five sis
ters. four at home and Mrs. Harry Mc
Leod, of St. John. He also leaves one 
brother. Corporal Robert Long, just 
returned from overseas.

(Second

Sub-Inspector McAinsh visited West The Amerlcan men and women 
St. John on Tuesday afternoon and mU9t guard constantly against Kidney 
while over there called on a public rr°uble, because w.e eat too much and 
place, finding a quantity of liquor in aI1 our food is rich. Our niood. is iili
the office of the building. The in- etl with uric acid which the kidneys 
spector promptly gathered up the for- strive to filter out. they weaken from 
bidden potent and coming to the city overwork, become sluggish; the dim- 
laid the necessary information against inative tissi:* clog and tho re.-nit 
the owner of the liquor, who will ap-j's kidney trouble, bladder weakness 

__ and a general decline V.i health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps ' 

of lead: your back hurts or the urine| 
Is cloudy, full of sediment or yo .

~ obliged to seek relief two or three I 
rest- limes during the night; if you suffer 

with sick headache cr dizzy, nervous | 
ppellB, acid stomach, or you have 

. .. , , u . rheumatism when the weather is bad.
hltne* of Montreal, by Rev. J. get from your pharmacist about four 

tz.ï Kan' ounces of Jad Salts, take a table-
KESWICK-McINERNEY—On L>ecem- spoonful in a glass of water before 

ber .vlst, at St. Paul's Rectory, Cam- breakfast for a few days and your 
bridge. Mass , by Rev. Father Ryan, kidneys will then act flu**
Captain R. Mael^ren Keswick, late 
of the 26th Battalion, son of the 
late David Keswick, of Buctouche,
N B., to Florence Mclnerney. 
ond daughter of the Iate Dr. J. p.
Mclnerney and Mrs. uM< Ine 
John, N. iB:

t
ier to ther

With the additional business which 
is promised for this season it is ex
pected the receipts for the year 1919 
will be largely In excess of any year 
in the history of the port, and uow ’that 
til© necessity for employing the large 
staff of watchmen has passed, it is 
thought tho harbor will show a nice 
balance on thet tight side of the ledger 

Following is shown the receipts by 
months for 1917-TS:

Mn . , The soldier
who has now given his life had been 
through the big battles of the war and 
had not been wounded.

p.m., Gal-
nre MARRIED.

Si
Box 13,12.25 p.m.. Porter's 
. Uttkm Street.

Street m' 145 p m "

Box 42, 12.15 «un., O. O 
Wtol’e. Duke Street.

April 19, Box 48, 8.30 p.m.. Grass
Barrack Squire.

April 19, Box 321, 8.15 p. m, Quinn's 
Somerset street.

April 19, Box 23, 8.26 
■SWeln Street.

April 20, Bo« 65, 11.30 a.m.. Baiter 
ly'e lieuse, Waterloo Street.

.S' April 30, Box 421, 3.10 p.m., Myles'
I , to- “Mur-ill Bend,

, April 21, Box 131. 4.05 p.m., John 
- Foster's, Victor in Street.

April 22, Box 13, 9.30 e.m.. Miss 
Burney'», union Street.

April 24, Box 45, 8.40 p.m., J. Me- 
TMrmott'e, Charlotte Street.

April 85, Box 142, 4.30 p.m.. Steam- 
nr. Oriuson-yV Block.

April 27. Bm^ist, 4.36 p.m., erase

fire.
Nov. 26, Box 135, 1.05 p.m., Bherrif 

Street house.
Nov. 26, Box 412, 1.10 p.m., thawing 

pipes, Forest Street.
Nov. 28, Box 121, f.05 a.m., grass, 

Cove Road.
Nov. 30, Box 253, 8 p.m., Fowler's 

house, Wright Street. (Second alarm 
for this Are.)

Dec. 2. Box 132, 6.45 p.m., Wm. 
Hood's house, Chcsley Street.

Dec. 2. Box 134, 6.50 p.m , D. 
Chisholm's, Chefcley Street 

Dec. 3, Box 71, 7.45 a.m., Wm.
Knoddle’s house, Pitt Street.

Dec. 3, Box 4, 12.05 p.m., ash shed, 
*!liistlc Curling Club.

Dec. 8, Box 421, 10.35 a.m., Mrs. 
Mylee* house, Marsh Bridge.

Dec. 10, Box 72, 3.15 a.m.. F. Wad- 
dhigton’s house. Wentworth Street.

Dec. 10. Box 38, 2 p.m., Misa Mc
Allister's house, Duke Street.

Dec. 13, Boar 23, 2 a.m., Singe-r Sew
ing Machine Shop, Germain Street.

Dec. 16, Box 13, 6.35 a.m.. Corona 
Oandy lYucFory, Union Street.

Dec. 25, Box 162, 12.50 p.m.. Street 
Railway Car, Mill Street.

Dec. 28, Box 143, 5.10 e.m., A. 
Pratt’s house, Main Street.

Dec. 29, Box 231, 9.35 a.m., Mrs. 
Mitchellls house. St Paul Street.

Dec. 31, Box 14. 9.10 p.m.. Miss 
luster’s housy, Richmond Street. 

Western Division.
Jen. 2L Box 6, 9.40 p.m., Thomas 

Heffera's house, Protection Street.
Jan. 28, Box 215, 4.30 a.m.. steamer 

No. 14 berth
FYfb. 6, Box 34, 5.56 p.m., Joseph 

Allan's house, Charlotte Street.
Feb. 18, Box 116, LL50 p.m., Unton 

Foundry, Union Street.
March 8, still alarm, L40 p.m.. J. 

Fred Bdÿea’e emoke house.
April IL Box 118, 9J0 a.m.. Wll- 

Bam Goodman* horse. St. John. 
Street.

April IS, Box 5, 1.35 p .m.., chimney.
Immigration Building.

April SO,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Two Kftrgs County property trans
fers are recorded this week :

E. H. Earle to J. H. Waddell, prop
erty at Kingston.

Peter McManus to S. H. White Co., 
Limited, property at Waterford.

WHITNEY-BARKER—At the
deuce of the bride's mother, 88 City 
Road. Wednesday, January l. .Miss 
1011a May Barker and J. Parker

h1917 1918
$25,403.21 

22.178.54 
22,555.66 
24.153.C9 
12,536.91 

3,282.05 
2.301 74 
3,934.02 
3,293.94 
4.145.87 
3.528.08 

18,092.38

January .. .. $20.<91.58 
February .. .. 15,<77.57
March.... 23.08.36

.. 17, 83.78
May.......... Ll.053.5l'

3.148.24
July......... 4.138.97
August... 3..33.00
September 
October ..
November.
December

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

April .

p.m., Ger- This fam
ous salts is made from »'•* acid of 
grapes and lemon juice* combined with 

'lithia, and has been used for 
'rions tu flush and stimulate clogged ' 
kidneys; to neutralize the acid-^ ir. 
the urine so it no longer is a source 
of irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

Jad Salts Is inexpensive: cannot In
jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, bee^ise nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time

fire.
Boston Dental Parlors.

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

^April 29, Box 31, 11.30

May 15, still alarm, 11.3u a.m., Oapt 
Fitzpatrick's house, Duke Street.

May 22. *till alarm. 11.20

p m., Calse 3,210.88 
4."32.64 

..2.346.11 
. 10.S17.95

Head Office 
627 Main Stree‘

rney. St. ’Phone 683a.m. and
12 noon, James Campbell’s, black
smith shop. Market Place.

May 24. still alarm, 6 1 p.m , Clark’s 
Wharf, Water Street.

May 30, Box 116. 4.25 p.m.. Union 
Foundry, Union Street.

June 28, still alarm.
Thomas 
Street.

Oct. 22, Box 119, 3 p.m.. County. 
Nov. 7, Box 221, 7.15 p.m., false

Nov. 11. Box 24

Nov. 12, Box 24, 2.40 a.m., fake
alarm.

Nov. 17, Box 112. 6.35 p.m., George 
Wiring’s automobile. 

ftNov. 21. Box 212, 1.15 a.m., false

Nov. 28, Box 112, 11.20 p.m., chim
ney. William Oampbeil’a house, King
Street.

Dec. 6, still alarm, 1.30 p.m., chim
ney, S. WaH.ter’3 bouse, Tower Street. 

Dec. 9. 2.30 p.m., horse overboard
Union Street.

Dec. 10. Box 4, 1 p-m-. C.P..R 
Unixm Street.

Dec. 17, Box 116, 10.30 p.m.. chim
ney. WBIttun Hall’s hanse, Guilford 
Street. '

Dev. 22, Box 119, 3.10 p.m ., Glmjl^a 
O’Reilly’s home. County.

Dec. 31. Box 116, 9.35 p„m., A. C.. 
119, 4.1 p ..m -, gnaas 4 Co wamhouBB,

$120.:'4Ç.59 $145,406.53 1
DIED.

FOSTER—Suddenly In this otty, Roy 
It. Posner, aged twemy-nlne years, 
at his home. 2 City Road, after an 
’lint*» of only three da?a. Beeddes 
his wife and two small children, h? 
leaves his parents. Mr and Mr*. W. 
J. Foster, and two sisters end two 
brothers.

Funeral t.»day (Thuneday) at 2.30 
o’clock from his late rcuidenoe, Dor- 
cheater Exteiislon (or 2 City Road) 
to C’txlar Hill cemetery.

TRAINOR—On December 3A, 19(18, An- 
nie Alma, wife of Patrick Albert 
V ainor, leaving her husband, three 
children, father, two sisters and one 
brother to mourn.

Font ral Friday morning at 8.4-5 o'clock 
1tom her residence. 17 Clarendon 
street, to St. Peter's Church for 
High Mass of Requiem. Friend» In
vited to attend.

O'BRIEN—O11 December 31st, at her 
residence, 184 Britain street, after 
a very brief Illness, Johanna, wife 
of Robert H O’Brien, leaving her 
husband, fonr sons, five daughters 
and one slater

J11.26 
McLeod’s house. MADE INI 

CANADAMiddle
April 28. Box 145, 9.60 p.m., M. 

Garden, ivong Whanf.
April 29, Box 182, 9.15 p.m., J. 

fceely, iffiesley Street.
May 5, Box Ml, 12.46p.m.A. Rmv-

I HEAD STUFFED FROM 
I t CATARRH OR A COLD
Î Saril Cream Applied in Nostrils 
i Opens Air Passages Bight Up.
ittHMtWWti» I > « I > i tf 4

Instant relief—no waiting 
clogged nostrils open right up; the | 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely, 
hawking, snaffling, blowing, headache, 
dryneea. No struggling for breath 
at night i yornr cold or catarrh dis
appear*.

Get a small bottle of Ely*» Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream tn your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed 
or rwollen mucous membrane and re
lief comes Instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrl*

1
11 p.m., false

- iley'a. Celeb ratfon street.
May 6. Box 111. 1.45 p.m., E. Mor

rill, Kennedy Street.
May 8. Box 16. 8.40 p.m., D. WWt- 

eon, toed of hay. Duke street.
Mey 8, Box 64. 8.80 p.m.. Patter- 

eom'e, Chtrcnoe Street.
May 10, Box HI, 7.10 a.m.. A. Me- 

A1 Meter, Craneton Arenue.
May 14. Box ÏÎ, 11 a.m.. Rob Robb. 

Duke Strew.
Way 14, Box lit. Ï.S0 p.m.. nu

ll lie IMefc. Long \Vhart.
17. Box 14. 4.Î0 p.m.. Brueaeia

?

!Youi

/ No more

OYSTERS and CLAMS■

rjt Slrott.
May 32. Box 313. 2.35 p.m., bern, 

Moore Street.
Mar M, Box 63, I2.Î0 a.m., fklae 

alarm.
Mar 35. Box 49, $ mfiffiery

tmllditt?- Barrack Square 
May 27, Box 66. 12J5 p.m..r Me-

ARE NOW IN SEASON.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-770.
!

to mourn.
Funeral on Friday morning, at 8.4Ô, 

to St. John the Baptist church. 
Broad street, for requiem high ma.; 
at 9 o'clock.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 'Phone M. 1/04

.

-to 2■i

Bottles
ppon Refills
i

Contents Hot 
4 Hours

nned Case 

I Plated Top

1.80

Heating Stoves
Hot Blasts, tiaks, Globes, etc, for Soft and 

Hard Goa's.
“Perfection" and “Florence" Cook Stoves and “Pcrfectien" 

Heaters make a suitable Xmhs present 
It will pay to inspect our assortment

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

9 \

!

•'/

r
v-

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2579-11.’Phones: M. 1595-11

m « %I
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U mmuni CRIME SWEEPING 

NEW YORK Cl
RECORD OF CANADIAN

CORPS TO MONS CAPTURE
Mothers!For and About Women 1Watch the tongue 

Of your young!
Tour little pets
Need candy "Cascaretsl*
Sell for a dime—
“Wort” every time.,

Veman Charges Member 
* Brooklyn Force Held Hei 

With Revolver.
*eeeeeceBéeeMieeeMiewetMwewieceeeeeeweeeeeeeweewcecMeeee Four Divisions of Dominion's Troops Were Pitted at Var

ious -Times Against Fifty-Seven German Divisions Be- 
twcen Start of Offensive and Signing of Armistice.1 + DINNER POSTPONEDA THOUGHT FOR 

TODAYLet’s Talk It Over :
New York, Dec. 29.—The upi 

trend of crime within the metro 
tan district which has been cau 
the authorities much concern, oo: 
lied unabated yesterday, with thi 
tust developments revealing a unit 
«d policeman accused of robbin 
ealoon at the point of hie 
Two vain attempts by crackmei 
lower Manhattan to rifle cafes 
the successful robbery of a Hai 
Jewelry firm, after binding the 
prtetor’s wife, gave additional w 
to the police.

An Independent investigation of 
caring holdup and robbery commi 
in the home of Mrs. Catherine Cos 
tt No. 186 Canal street, Staipletor 
1, Wednesday night, is being cond 
vd by John S. Shaw, Special Dei 
l*olice Oommlesioner, and the resid« 

j of that community are aroused 
whet occurred.

Depot Battalion Will Hold 
Christmas Dinner on Satur
day or Monday Next.

Write your name with Love, Mercy 
and Kindness on the hearts of those 
about you, and you will never be 
forgotten.

The following despatch is forward* 
ed from the office of Sir E. Kemp, 
Canadian Overseas Minister of Militia, 
by Fred James, official correspondent 
with tlie Canadian Overseas Military 
Btorces:

men Canadian troops have furnished a 
curious coincidence in British mili
tary history. The first troops to enter 
Moos the day the armistice was signed 
were those of the A2nd loyal High
landers of Canada, which battalion, 
through the parent regiment, the 6th 
Moy&l Higlilanders of Canada, is af
filiated with the famous Blact Watch. 
On August 23, 1914, the last British 
battalion to leave Mona was the 42nd 
Highlanders, the Scottish Black 
Watch.

From August 8 to November 11, the 
date the armistice was declared, the 
Canadian Corps captured 34,600 pris
oners, 760 artillery guns of all cali
bres, 3,500 machine guns, hundreds of 
trendi mortars and huge quantities of 
all kinds of material.

In the last three months of the war 
the corps advanced in depth a dis
tance of 95 miles, covering an area of 
approximately 450 square miles, 
principal towns captured by the Can
adians in that time were Cambrai end 
J.a Cateau on October 9; Dcnain, Oo 
tuber 20; Valenciennes, November 2; 
-Vit ns, November 2. At least 160 

13 smaller to-wns and villages were cap
tured in addition to those larges cen
tres, which released from German do
minât ion over 300,000 French and Bel
gian civilians.

The three outstanding battles fought 
by the Canadian Corps since August, 
19IS. were: Amiens, which began 
August S; Arras on August 26; and 
Cambrai, September 27. In these 
three battles, and in the advance from 
Cambrai to Mens through Valen
ciennes, the Canadian Corps engaged 
end identified a total of fifty-seven Ger
man divisions, several of whom were 
so badly decimated as to render them 
useless as fighting organizations.

At Amiens we advanced in less than 
two weeks a depth of 15 miles. At 
Anas and Cambrai the depth of peno- 
- Mtion into the enemy lines was 25 
miles, and from Cambrai to Mona u,> 
[miles. At Amiens we captured 12,0U0 

r:Miners; Arras, 10,000; Cambrai, 7,- 
74; and from Cambrai to Mtofis 

",S2G.

towards Mens, the Fourth operating on 
the right of the Mona road, the Third 
on tlie left. So faV as spectacular 
features of fighting were concerned, 
there were none. There 
lighting, but the enemy was too much 
concerned with retiring to prevent be
ing completely routed that he had 
tittle time to offer much resistance. As 
our men entered towns and villages 
they were kissed and embraced and 
held as deliverers and treated qs such. 
That station of France on the Cana
dian ' front was cleared of the enemy 
by about November 7, and tlie Fourth 
Divirion was relieved just over tlie 
Belgium border by the Second Divis
ion. By tlie ltM.li November the Sec
ond and Thirdx Divisions were on the 
outskirts of Mens; the Second on the 
right and the Third at tlie very gates 
of the city itselif.

On the morning of the 11th, at four 
o’vlrck the 42nd Battalion (tlie Mon
treal KUties), the P.P.€.L.I.,|R.€.R/3 
and tlie 44th Battalion, of fthe Seventh 
Brigade, attacked. The city was actu
ally captured by the 42nd Battalion and 
the Princess Pat’s, and the R.C.R.'s 
also had some troops enter the city. 
By eleven o’clock, the time the armis
tice came into effect, we had" establish
ed a line five kilometres east of the 
city so that in nine days the Canadians 
advanced thirty miles.

On the afternoon of the 11th Lieut. 
General Sir Arthur Currie and his 
staff made a triumphant entry into 
Mans, and were welcomed by thous
ands of civilians in a most demon
strative way. General Currie present
ed to tlie city a Canadian flag tied to 
;• lance, which now has a prominent 
place in the council chamber of the 
ci:y hall. The bodyguard of the Corps 
Commander was a section of tlie 6th 
Imperial Lancers, all of whom wore 
the Mona Ribbon and were among the 
last to leave the city on August 23, 
1914.

It was at Mona that the British be- 
gau fighting in tlie war and it was 
there tlie war ended. Throughout all 
the advance made by the Canadians I 
inva uable assistance was given by the 
Canadian Railway Troops and the 
Canadian Forestry Corps, whose work 
was extremely difficult owing to the 
devastation and destruction caused to 
railway tracks, bridges and roads.

Among the resolution's which you 
have made at the Now Year is there 
one about being a better friend than 
you have ever been before? 
precio-ueness of friendship has been 
particularly Inrp 
and it has eeem 
friendship is something which should 
lie cherished and secured against all 
accidents.

It » so easf to let the duties slip 
which we owe to our friends, and—

there is no chance for the long newsy 
paper talk. The note will keep un
broken the chain of remeenbranoe 

The which silence is apt to break.
If you hear of a friend’s illness, don't 

hesitate, but strive to let them know 
m some way you are sorry. It Isn’t 
the gift of Jelly or fruit, books or 
flowers which count, acceptable as it 
v-ay be, so much as that the know
ledge one lias been thought of takes 
the sufferer's mind off their own trou
bles tor a while at least Ask any 
nurse if the tonic effect of being rc- 
meniliered is not excellent, and 1 am 
sore she will bear me out in this.

Then what about the home, are wo 
sharing it with others or are we, too 

And the some poem goes on to many of us Marthas, and make of our 
specify that it is "the word you left hospitality such a burden that we can-

poken” and “the letter you did not not throw open our house and bring Falser Time has made mauy 
in Ttws to whom a change would Ganges in people, events and nations 

Perhaps you «re too busy and when be a Joy and a reet? Friendship Is but w,th him Harry louder is still 
you have time are too tired to write i cemented by the fireside or in the Harry Lauder, able to hebl and sway 
letters tc absent friends. Well then. kitchen of a friend, and where one an R,ldience to his will ami to make 
send a card, saying so, and the mes hus entered into the home life of a “very man ,n the audience love him 
sa*.- will reassure the far-away chum family cue does not easily forget the ,ler t,lan a brother, 
of your thought of her. A newspaper members of that household. Here in „ J'8? *ate when l,ie C. P. R. train 
only takes a moment to wrap up and ! the words of Charles Kingsley Is the Pi!* f,in yeatertja-v am* consequently 
adorvfs, and serves as a reminder that ! text of what J have been trying to , ernoon lnitial performance at 
- tie is not entirely forgvitten. some preach to myself— “UP61*1*! was somewhat curtailed,
■lines letters are left unwritten be the curtain rising for the Lauder show

the: I Tru-nd. in this world of hurry end °=1<*'k' '’"'Ulrea bel”S «Hawn
work and sudden end. U •LP?' iT bouL,

>0..owing the overture, which
an artistic medley of Scotch airs ar
ranged by the conductor of the Lauder 
orchestra, Daniel Bore, the three Kita- 
mliras, brothers appeared in 
national Japanese foot juggling and 
balancing.

du’ia Curt id followed with vocal 
flute imitations, an interpretation of 
the fourth act of the Chocolate Sol
dier in which she gives four changes 
of voice, and an imitation of several 
vaudeville favorites, including Eva 
Tanguay and George M. Cohan.

Bert Melrose followed, taking a 
roundabout way and an awful lot of 
time to stack up four tables, mount 
them aud rock the structure until a 
had spill resulted.

The posing act with a man and wo
man. a horse aud four dogs captivated 
the crowd from the start. In thin act 
the various posers remain practically 
immoveable for over a minute in each 
soi piece, the statuary effect being 
heightened by a very artistic make-

t.i £was someHARRY LAUDER 
WELCOMED BACK

In reference to the report çonoern-
-ng the Christmas dinner fox the___
of the Depot 'Battalion, on Investiga
tion it was learned from those in 
authority, that on account of so many 
men being absent on leave during the 
holiday season, and ait their 
quest k was unanimously decided to 
hoM the real Christmas dibmer on Sat
urday or Monday next, when all the 
men would be present to enjoy ft. A 
musical programme will, it is under
stood, be provided, end most satis
factory arrangements have been made 
tot the event

sod upon me lately 
that the essence of

f

Large Audiences Enjoyed Per
formances in Imperial Yes
terday—Famous Comedian 
Supported by High Class 
Acts — Speaks on Recon
struction.

When the kiddies* tongues turn white; 
breath feverish; stomach sour. When 
your little pete become cross, pale, 
bilious, constipated or have a cold, give 
Oascarets as directed on each 10 cent 
box. Oascarets taste like candy bnt^H 
work out the nasty bile, sour fcrmei^H 
tations and poisons better than castcIH 
oil, calomel or pills. Children nev«* 
never be coaxed to take this harmlcea^| 
candy cathartic. Oascarets are'; 
to children aged one year and upsRts.
They never gripe. Never disapjiiut .
the worried mother.

REV. FR. COUtiH LAN’S CONDITION. ■
The triende of Rev. Father Richard ■

Goughian will be sorry to loam that w 
he is not showing any improvement ^ H 
in health at the present time and has % ^
shown very little improvement since 1
hir. admittance to the Infirmary some 1 1
time ago.

“Dt Isn’t the thing which you do, dear.
But the thing you leave undone. 

That gives you the bit of a heartache 
At the setting of the sun "

Brooklyn repo:
f the arrest of two naval guards 

charges of felonious assault and 
' tempted robbery.

kJy fur the most amazing incid 
the anres-t of Policeman Lean 

jyivcr, of the Greenport police 
iron, for alleged robbery. His ar 
was caused by Mrs. Nellie Stots 
wife of a saloon proprietor at No. 
fbtene street, Brooklyn, who asset 
he entered the premises early yes 
aay meriting and displaying 
er which lie pointed at her, demain 
what money was in the cash regist.

SPORTING GOSSIP f

CARLETON CURLING.
The Carle-ton curling rink opened 

yesterday afternoon with the initial 
match, Presidents versus Vice-Presi
dents. The results follow:

Presidents

The

Presidents.
Charles R. Clark. Frank T. Belyea,

Bhip............i-.... 6 skip
J. Fred Belyea, Harry Lingley,

skip,------ :......... 8 skip .............. 10
James Scott, Charles O. Morris,

ek:P.................... 7 skip ........

Vice-Presidents.< «use one has so much to say 
there is not time to send the usua’ 

ng epistle which used to he cxchung I' a thought comes of doing a klndnees 
ed. -v not even a line passes between 
old inetuk. and there is the little sore Be it that very minute; 
spot in the heart when the name is Don't put it oft—don't wait, 
mentioned by another. I i t a note go j V'Tiaf’s the use of doing a kindness 
at least if. in the busy whirl of today, j 1 you do it a day too late?"

Says Policeman Took $23.
to a friend,

wn. Sloe kin says she crouched 
bind tlie counter wlrite the policen 
took from the cash drawer $23. W) 
arrested Brower seemed in a daze, 
evinced little interest in his urral 
men; before Magistrate Steers in 
Bridge plaza Court. Brother pol 
meu tried to arouse him to the i 
itusness o-f his plight, but he wo 
only remark that he must have b* 
c azy. He declared he wanted no 
amination, desired no bail nor lawj 
and accordingly was held without 1 
to await the action of the Grand Ju 
. Brower has been a ‘member of 
police force for twelve years and pr 
iously had a good record. He 11’ 
with his wife and two children 
BaioJty street and Martha avenue, 
maiea, L. 1.

< 'twenty thousand dollars in Libe<
f bonds and jewelry were overlooked 

two robbers who entered the establi 
incut of Paul Sacks, dealer in boi 

àwiil jewelry, on the second floor of I 
'Iv West 125th street, yesterday mo 
mg, and attacked Mrs. Rose Sac 
wile of the proprietor, who was alo 
at tl e time.

The thieves attacked Mrs. Sacks 
ter they had sold a fifty dollar Libei 
bond and purchased a diamond ri 
for $28. Her suspicion had been d 
aimed by tlie men as they feigned 
leave. Suddenly they returned, a 
one levelled a pistol at her head, wli 
his companion produced twine wi 
which he proceeded to bind M

some sen-
CHA.NGEABLE WEATHER.

The New Year was ushered into the 
city accompanied by a low inches of 
snow, which made it quite pleasant for 
tho-e wiEhiirg to gx> driving. Towards 
uiglitflall rain settled in, causing the 
streeits to become quite slippery, and 
making ft extremely dangerous for 
pedestrians, most of whom took the 
mi do le of the street. At the head of 
King Street one lady fell and injured 
herself quite badly. At an early hour 
th^/ morning a steady downpour of 
!ain was causing the show to disap
pear rapidly.

ANNUAL STREET RUN
Phila., Pa..

won the annual handicap 
here today from a fast li 
course of six miles, 
was 37 minutes 7 seconds.

The tiqie prize was carried off by 
J. J Hanningan of the United States 
Hospital. Long Beach. L. I. His time 
was 30 minutes 55 seconds. He was 
awarded the military j 
bernmn of Philadelphi

Jan. 1—R Titterton 
street nnj 

eld over a 
His actual time

ICHRISTMAS CHEER 
, WAS PROVIDED

PERSONAL.
' V l am Burns. Fred Shea and Fran

cis Walsh, of Fredericton, spent New 
Year’. Day in the city and return to 
their homes this morning.

Miss Marguerite Shea, daughter of 
ÏVnnîs J. Shea. Fredericton, is in the 
city \ isiting relatives.

Reports Heard at Meeting of 
N. B. Provincial Red Cross 
Hospital Committee.

nedal. Joe Lei- 
a won the navy 

medal for the best time made by a 
sailor.

Friends of Mrs. Max Ross will be
gitid -to learn that she has recovered

The reward of the ladies of the New [•' <« her reecnt illness sulflctently to 
I he able to ret uni from the General 

Brunswick Provincial Red Cross Hos i-ublic Hospital 
pital Committee lor their efforts "in House. King Square.

ATHLETIC CONTESTS.
New York. Jan. 1

national athletic contests In America 
since 1914 may eventuate within thy 
next few months as the result of a 
formal invitation which has been ex- 

An unique act was that by two chil-1 tended to the Swedish Athletic Assn.
Aren ot Confucius, entitled "From tlie jto 86“d a team to this-country to com- It has been definitely established 
Castles of China."’ This was elabor- pete in coming indoor games. The that when the Canadians captured 
ately staged, and the male and female Invitation, which has been forwarded C«mbrai and Le Chateau in the dark- 
charl-ctei-s were beautifully gowned.'-v ,ho Amateur Athletic Union, siig- r.ess of the morning of October 9. the 
Following solos the couple gave a very Kests that a team of five of the best enemy hopes of victory vanislied en- 
gracetul exposition of the new stage j nume19 of Sweden be selected to take tirely and the vision of sure and cer- 
dances part in the A. A. U. indoor champion- iain defeat on the field loomed up as

Then came Lauder. Years have uot | * ipt>" _________ inevitable. He then began to letire
uulled his art, in fact they have made J / as rapidly as possible towards the
him more a favorite than ever and as enny LEONARD WON. Rhine, protecting his backward move-
he stood there yesterday, sending Phila., Pa.. Jan. 1- Benny Leonard, uv-nts by fighting rearguard actions
v-m iiiig cheer to a sea of faces that L*10 lightweight champion, defeated with machine guns. After tlie fall of 
suuled back with hearty good will, few Paul H°yle, New York, in a slow six Cambrai we took up a line to the north 
in the vast crowd could believe that round bout hère today. towards Douai and began tlie advance
the night was full of sad memories . r * in the direction of Valenciennes,
for Auld Scotia's grand son—two years , AN EXPLOSION. October lOtii the Second Division at-
ago last night Harry Lauder received rt>Pori that an explosion occur- tacked and occupied Naves with little
word of tlie death in action of his only in the city yesterday afternoon,, irpontion. The Sixth Brigade took, 
son, Captain "Jock ’ Lauder, formerly using some damage to the property Thun Levee and Thun St. Martin,
of the Argyll and Sutherland High- !of vitizens in the near vicinity of th. northeast of Cambrai, assisted by the
landers. lexploHirai, « as not rof erred >- n t wadi an imtopendent force composed

Harry’s first offer was "Ba<dr, Back j roliee. Several believed fliat the vx ! the Motor Machine Gun Brigade and 
to Where the Heather Grows," a rot- plosion was noue other than a heavy 
Poking song that proved a hit from blast on the Courtenay Bay works, 
the start. Next followed "There is 
Somebody Waiting for Me," sung in 
the costume of a bluejacket whose 
mannerism were imitated to perfec
tion. In his side remarks and "patter"
Hurry gave away quite a few of Jack 
Tar's pet secrets and it was not tong 
before the audience took up thë bur
den of the song and drowned the voice 
of the soloist altogether. Followed a 
quick change of costume aud scenery 
and another new song was given,
"When I Was Twenty-One," witli Har
ry as the old man with the whisky 
cough who still thinks he is a perfect 
ladj's man.

A short wait followed and then the 
Laudei that all know appeared, with 
light checked plaid, corkscrew 
and high-feathered bonnet. And lie 
sang the song that all know and love 
—the song that has made him famous 
the world over, "I Love a Lassie."

By request he sang, without accom
paniment, his old favorite, "A Wee 
Hvosv Among the Heather." stating 
that in his tour of the western front 
last year this was the song most liked 
by all the boys "over there."

Speaking of the past war and the 
present peace Lauder said: 
peace act must be built on a solid 
foundation; it mtisf be built on the 
rock of Justice and truth. It must be 
built high, up and until it reaches 
the sky, aye, and higher than that, it 
trust reach to God. And Canada must 
built, too, she must 
ful in building. V 
German kultur has proved to be. Ris
ing from the swamp of Hun savagery 
It has now crumbled to dust—and we 
must be careful that none of that dust 
sweeps into Canada and finds a lodg
ing hexe."

Lauder then sang his newest song, 
one composed on the Mauretania on 
his way over to this country a short 
time ago, "Let Us Talk oif War No 
More But Let Us Sing of Love."

At the finish of the 
Lauder auctioned a copy of his book,
"A Minstrel In France," the proceeds 
going toward the Lauder fund for 
maimed Scotch soldiers and sailors.

The pipe band brought the enter
tainment to a close.

SCHOOLS REOPEN
The schools and other educational 

institutions re-open tomorrow aftHh' 
Christmas holidays, and today should 
prove a busy one with ihose who are 
concerned with the issuing of periflts 
and vaccination certificates. I

PICTURES PRESENTED
Yesterday the Hon. John E. Wilson, 

assistant receiver-general, presented 
the members of the IBalgougie Club. 
Germain street, with beautiful and 
expensive steel engravings of King 
George. Sir Douglas Haig. Generally 
simo Foch and General Arthur Currie. 
The portraits will make most suitable 
and attractive additions to the deco
rations of the club rooms.

The first interto the L.insdownv
1

pro’.iding Christmas cheer at the hos- Mr and Mrs. F. 11. Moore. Monctr 
pitals in District No. 7 was received) «Pent New Year’s Day in the city,
0» MO»*»- -on*,* when « wo, Stahl ^ 
ed that the men iii hospital said this) ■ *
Christmas was "the best ever, 
tills meeting held at the hume of Mi - 
L. P D. Tilley, reports were heard 
from tlie ,various committees.
Heber Yroom. convenor of the Chris-• ;

Stocking Committee, reported 
the number of stockings with the 
places to which they were sent were 
its follows :
St .James St. Hospital. St. John
Pitt street .......................................
Jordan Memorial Sanatorium, River

Glade ...........
East St. John .
Provincial Hospital for Nervous

Diseases .............. .........................
General Ihbliv Hospital................
Fredericton Hospital

the up German Hopes Gone. IWEDDINGS
NEWS OF THEAT4E MEN.At M atthews-M u rray.

At the residence of the officiating 
chrf.ynuan. Rev. H. C. Fraser, 64 
Coburg Street, yesterday afternoon at 
three o’clock, a pretty wedding took 
place, when he united in marriage 
Miss Grace W. Murray, of Pendbs- 
quis, and Leonard O. MW thaws, of 
Sussex. They wwe attended by C. S. 
Freeze and Mise Mary S. Murray. The 
bride was gowned in a mahogany 
brown travelling suit with hat to 
match, and w-ore mink furs, and the 
bridesmaid wore green sill: and black 
fox furs. The young couple will make 
their home at Sussex, where the 
groom is a prosperous farmer.

Mawhl'iney-Richardson.
At four o’clock yesterday afternoon 

at 04 Coburg Street. Rev. H. C. 
Fraser united in marriage Mrs. Anurie 
If. Richardson, formerly Mitre Annie 
Davis, of Grand Fails, and John 
M. Mawhtaney, of Mace’s Bay. The 
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Bills, of this city. The bride looked 
charming in a suit of blue silk poplin 
with hand embroidered 
gette crepe blouse and white picture 
hat. They will make their home at 
Mace's Bay.

Fred Mack, who is tp be the per
sonal representative of J. M. Frann- 
im, in New York, passed through St. 
John yesterday from Halifax on liis 
way to New York.

Mrs.

A. 1. Gaudett. who has been until 
recently manager for F. G. Spencer, 
at Truro, has been transferred to Sl 
John, and will have charge of the 
Lyric and Unique Thodtres.
Fielding, who left Truro to enlist in 
ti,« flying corps, will return to his 
duties at the Princess Theatre. Truro.

too
50

Overlook Bonds and Gems.
. U OilA. A.. 13 1 In-the comer of the office stood 

safe wiwtii open floors. Reposing wit 
in t was $2<J,00U worth of bonds ai 
gem-1, but the thieves 
a glance in that direction, content!! 
the: telves with removing $700 
cash and *1,600 in bonds from a drat

IMPERIAL
TONIGHT

13
250

never directi
Arthur Cal Ian, manager at Frederiv- 

*7-4ton. at the Gem Theatre, is spending 
the holiday in St. John“ Total......................

With her report Mrs Vroom sab- ih1 C.\clisl«’ Corps. This force pep
pered the enemy from roads in several 
pv. liions from which they could do 
;w • work for us and had for the op- 
ixm.tion.

The next day the, Second Division 
ugtth- attacked and cleared the Boche 
out of Iwuy, undeterred by the enemy’s 
nrtOery, which put down quite a heavy 
barrage on our troops. By 10.30 on 
uial morning the Germans launched a 
strong counter attack from the direc
tion of Avesnes, started by artillery 
and seven tanks. It was a foolhardy 
effort on his part, because all the tanks 
were quickly knocked out, and his 
ranks were ripped to pieces, and we 
got 300 prisoners.

On October 12th the First Division 
occupied the villages of Arleux, Ks- 
trees, and several other çentres in tlie 
neighborhood, while the Fifth Brigade 
of the Second Division pressed on and 
established themselves in tlie village 
of Hordahi. The enemy was evidently 
determined uot to be driven back with
out a fight, so to break the monotony 
lie delivered a counter attack north of 
Aubigny au Bac, with the result that 
*e netted two officers and 199 other 
ranks as prisoners and took possession 
of Lieu SL Aumand.

Before the enemy evacuated the ter
ritory he held he found time to destroy 
all the railway tracks, bridges and 
blow huge holes in cross roads, and In 
every possible way tried to impede 
our advance. By October 16 the First 
Division had crossed the Oan&l de Le 
Sonnee and established a line just be
yond Fevhain, Freasaln,
Terte, Lewarde, Dicky and 
Noble. At Pecquencourt and villages 
in the neighborhood, which feftl to the 
First Division, nearly 3,000 Chilians 
were released on October 19. On the 
night of October 1920 the Tenth Bri
gade of the Fourth Division entered 
the large mining town of Denain after 
a sharp fight on tlie outskirts, and the 
28,000 civilians there welcomed 
men with most hilarious enthusiasm. 
Before the end of the month the First 
and Fourth Divisions were established 
cn tht outskirts of Valenciennes on a 
line running north, and the number 
civilians freed by that time totalled 
76,000, all of whom became a charge 
on the Canadian Corps for rations, for 
the Germans had robbed them of every 
particle of food and left their cup
boards as bare as Mother Hubbard's.

Final Performance As they were going down stairs tin 
encountered Policeman Henry Bens 
uf tiit West 152d street station wl 
was paying a call on the Sacks. Tin 
uervely stepped aside and permit!» 
the policeman to make his way to tl 
office, where he discovered Mrs. Sac! 
and learned 
interval the thieves had made got 
their escape.

Is Locked in Refrigerator.

Compelled to remain in a refriger 
ter ibr four hours and almost froze 
when lie finally succeeded in gettin 
his release, was the trying ordeal e: 
pericuced by Henry Sahn, 
retail wine and liquor store at N< 
2,371 Jerome avenue. This happone 
last. Saturday night, and was on. 
made public yesterday.

As in the previous robberies, the rol 
hers were two, and both were arme 
jfritli pistols. First they quaffed Mi 
Sahn’c beer and then made known th 
pm pose of their visit by producing th 
■weapons. In the rear of fthe stor 

ice box’ “ito which tlie y drov- 
yî»ahn. but not before relieving bin 
WMLiamond ring which adorned hi

milted a detailed -report of the ex
penses connected with this work.

The <?ommittees in charge of the 
decorations
charge of the V.A.D. and members of 
the Y.W.P.A., were represented by .» 
totter from Miss deSoyres. telling of 
the greening that, was tlonated, and 
acknowledging the following don»-

Miss FYancee Stetson. $1: DeMonta 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., $2: Brunswick
Chapter. I.O.D.E.. $2; Royal Stand
ard (Chapter. I.O.D.E., $5; Loyalist 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., $3; Y. W. P. A.
$5; Stone Church Red Cross Circle.
$3; Ladies' Auxiliary of Clan McKen
zie, $5..

The Christmas tree, which was 
brilliant in decorations, was greatly 
enjoyed by the men.

The committees who had the buy
ing of the delicacies and extra gifts, 
also made verbal reports. Mrs. Ernest 
Barbour, for the gifts for the nurses, 
to which an extra gift was added for a 
firing man ill in hospital; Mrs. Tilley 
for tlie dinner arrangements, and to 
whose persistence the men are indebt
ed for the turkey; Mrs. Shaw and 
Mrs. Doody. who Hooked after the des
sert, and Stone ffcwrtii Red Cross 
whose gift, or over forty mince pies 
was deeply appreciated, 
thanks were read from Motion Hegan 
and from Miss Kelley. Fredericton.

Vilas Clements reported for the Pro
vincial Red Crons that Lady Tilley 
had sent to East Si. John for the pati
ents there e gramophone and records.
The thoroughness and deep interest 
taken In all the Christmas arrange - 
meats was very evident and a great 
effort was made to allow no one to go 
without a C-hrtstmati remembrance, in 
spite of this a rumor reached various 
members of the committees that the 
Depot Battalion, in some way, missed 
its Christmas dinner. While this is 
not in any way connected with tlie 
Red Crons Hospital Committee, groat 
regret was expreseed at such an occur
rence and it was decided to appoint aie|I* *8 a BUre sign that your little

one’s stomach, liver and bowels need

Slight Misunderstanding.
A well known Englishman was call

ing on an editor, when he rose abrupt
ly and sold : "But I must not further 
occupy tlie time of a busy man.’’

“ Not at all," exclaimed the editor. 
"I am always pleased."

"Oh. 1 was referring to myself." was 
tiie placid rejoinder.

WORTH KNOWING.
NThe World's Most Famous 

Entertainer
which were under the To tell tlie age of any horse,

Inspect the lower jaw, of course;
The six front teeth the tale will tell. 
And every doubt and fear dispel.

Two middle nippers you behold 
Before the colt is two weeks old; 
Before eight weeks two more will 

come;
Light months the corners cut tlie 

gum.

The outside grooves will disappear 
From middle two in just one year;
In two years from the second pair— 
In three years ‘ corners,’’ too, are bare.

At two the middle “nippers" drop;
At three the second pair can’t stop; 
When four years old the third pair

At five a fall new set he shows.

The deep black spots will pace from

At six years from the middle two; 
The second pair at seven years;
At eight the spot each corner clears.

'
of the robbery. In ticream geor-

XLOOK IT CHILD'S 
TOIICUE IF SICK, 

CROSS. FEVERISH
I owner of

In New and Old Songs
------ And With

Company of Noted Artis)
5 Marvelous Acts Extra

I

Hurry, Mother ! Remove poi
sons from little stomach, 

liver, bowels.

Give California Syrup of 
Figs" at once if bilious 

or constipated.

m !
SEAT SALE NOW ON!,

W All Downstairs Floor..............$2.01
2 Front Rows Balcony
Remainder of Balcony..........
2 Front Rowe Rear Balcony , 
Remainder Rear Balcony 
Box Reservations ........

ml&THEPg
In leaving tlie place (he thieve: 

carefully locked the door and dim met 
the lights, which led tlie police to be 
lieve Mr. Salin had closed for tin 
right. From half-past twelve unti 
lialf-past three o'clock Sunday morn 
lug Mr. Sahn was imprisoned.

With the temperature hovering 
about zero and In his shirt sleeves 
tiio imprisoned man strove to force hit 
way cut, and after tearing down par) 
of tht Interior with his bare fingers 
got possession of a bottle and smash 
ed tiit glass panel which had resisted 
his physical endeavors. Half fainting, 
lie staggered to the telephone and in
formed the police of tlie robbery and 
last night was still suffering from the 
efft a s of hie experience.

After blowing open a safe in the loft 
of Byers and Hayes, manufacturers of 
fountain pens on the second floor of

“The
. *.«0JFrom middle ‘ nippers’’ upper jaw 

At nine the black spots will withdraw. 
The second pair at ten are bright ; 
Eleven finds the corners clear.

\Letters of

Qsi Jbuild and be care- 
We all know what

As time goes on the horsemen know. 
The oval teeth three-sided grow; 
The longer get—project—before 
Till twenty when we know no more.

Villers au 
Sur le

TH UR8*—FRI.—8AT.
Matinee at 3; Evening 7.30 and 9 THUR8.-FRI.~8AT.

Mat. 2 and 3.30; Evg. 7 and 8.30Full Up Inside.
By. one of tiioee strange chances 

most of the lady passengers inside 
the motor 'bus seemed to be carrying 
Infants, one or two of whom were 
fractious.

Ait one stopping place the harassed 
conductor was faced by two more lad- 
lea, each of whom carried the inevit
able baby. But patience, though a vir
tue, has Its limita

‘I‘Room on top, ma’am," he said, 
sternly, as he held out a detaining 
arm. *|The Incubator's full"

1

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

The Lyric Musical 
Company

A Variety Program

JIMMY DALE
Wolves of Kultur 

CHAPLIN 
In the Cure

6----- Big Reels——6

y

I;
programme

PRESENT

Another Laughable Farce 
that contains action 

and pep galore.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coati

BRINGING UP PATHr. nnnlttee to investigate the i-uutor.
Mrs. Powell reported cite receipt of :11 Keutle, thorough cleansing at once, 

two barrels of Jam for the hospitals When peevish, cross, listless, pale.
, . Iront the ladles of St. Stephen, per 1'0<,an't sleaP. doesn’t eat or act natu- 

Mr Vessie; Mis. Lawrence, the do- rally' or is feverish, stomach 
nation ot apples for tile hospitals in bad; has stomach-ache,
L[Strict No. 7, per Mr. Milburne, au- lhroat- diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
petintondent of transportation for teaspoonfui of "California Syrup of 

nudlan lied Cross. Flga." and In a few hours all the foul,
tirs Honuetl and Mrs Anglin ar constipated waste, undigested food and 
tged to send ice cream to the hos- aour blle gently moves out of the little 

•als for New Year’s day and with b0Te,a wlthlMlt griping, and you have 
additions to several standing a we*b fdhYfhf child again.

■’ ’titties, the meeting adjourned 1 cWUren to take
,resent , T, this harmless fruit laxativethey■Actit of the LmcLJr lOT? «* daUctoo. taste, and It always 

! Mrs. John McAvity, preel- mak^a them feelsplendld.
titc local Hod iWes’ vw Ask your druggist for a bottle of 

“California Syrup of Pigs," which has 
",1-e F smith* direotlons for babies, children of all

' nu t Mrs F « tvîito. FMra‘ aKM and for grown-ups plainly on the 
, ('lullV WJ’ boule. Beware of counterfeits sold

j-. Foirer \lrs Bonneri 1,e[e‘ T° ^ 8Ure you get th<1 Kenubie,
a , i!U, Z. ‘ " V, M 10 80e Uiat 11 made by tl* "Cali-
j; Hairweather tira h^' ,ornia Flg syraP Company " Refuae

■a.rweaitiieT, Mrs. H. A. Powell. any oilier kind with contempt.

<0 AMD TALK To 
MISV JONE?>-t>

CXSE OF THE 
SOC1ETT LEADEFlb
7 he^e-a ,-------asT5 COMING—AMATEUR NIGHT

Taking Valenciennes.ra r~ii t jsf]| i 1 >
Oh, it's here toofNf 11

many homes I go to noware uainir 
r , Cen*to7 Salt—and everyone remarks ^

what s beautiful, white, clean, flavorsome Salt ^*ulw 
r “—quite above the ordinary." ‘'Yea, my Grocer
an^.^æ^thamT^

Domiatom Salt Co. Llndtod - mul ShmpMS. S«ni.

The Third Division took over from 
the First on a line the vicinity of 
Raismes. On November 1 the Fourth 
Division attacked south of Valencien
nes In conjunction with the 22nd Corps 
an attack which was an unqualified 
success, for over 800 enemy dead were 
counted after the show at the portals 
of the city, and we captured 1,400 
priseneers, several artillery guns, and 
many machine guns. The next day the 
Eleventh and Twelfth Brigades Joined 
t ends in the Place D’Armes in Valen
ciennes, since named Place du Can
ada.

'2 ..J'\fUsF

= i;ü! m:

m

. «8980^y___ _
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ITom Valqnciennes the Third and 
Fourth Divisions began to push on

;
f
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K ACTS OF
* ' HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

and Serial Drama—“The Woman in the Web”
AFTERNOONS (except Friday) 

at 2.30, aOo. ana 16c. I EVENINGS 7.30 and » 
30c. 20c., 16c

r
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CRIMESWEEPING 
NEW YORK CITY

GERMANY LOSES 
LONG MONOPOLY

UFA CAPTURED 
BY B0LSHEVIK1 SUBMARINES ARE 

BEING DIVIDED
Mothers! AIRPLANES BEING 

TURNED OVER surnom-I 1Watch the tongue 
Of your young!
Your little pets
Need candy “Caacaretel*
Sell for a dime—
“Wort” every time.,

j^oman Charges Member of 
*#"Brooklyn Force Held Her up 

With Revolver.

Allied Scientists Produce Su
perior Product by Adopting 
West India Healing Meth-

Capital of the Non-Bolsheviki 
Government in Ara, West 
of the Ural Mountains.

Forty Were Accepted Today 
by the American Receiving 
Commission — Seven of 
Them Gpthas.

Coblenz, Tuesday, Doc. 31.—(By tho 
Aesociaited Frees)—Forty airplanes, 
Including seven Ckythas, raid to have 
Loca used In the bamMng otf Parte, 
were aocepted today toy the American 
Receiving Comn. lesion. Two hundred 
machines are now In Oobbenz, 
the way, and ail of them soon wtil be 
taken to France. Each airplane must 
he In perfect condition before accept
ance, and German aviators are being 
kept busy In testing them before 
acceptance Twenty-five hundred in* 
chine guna also were accepted today.

Thirty-six Have Been Distrib
uted Among the Allies— 
Four U-Boats Are Crossing 
the Atlantic to the ,U. S.

"OKEH"aWods.
New York, Dec. 29.—The upward 

trend of crime within the metropoli
tan. district which has been causing 
the authorities much concern, contin
ued unabated yesterday, with the la
test developments revealing a uniform
ed policeman accused of robbing a 
ealoon at the point of hie revolver. 
Two vain attempts by crackmen in 
lower Manhattan to rifle cafes and 
tho successful robbery of a Harlem 
Jewelry firm, after blinding the pro
prietor’s wife, gave additional worry 
to the police.

An Independent investigation of the 
caring holdup and robbery committed 
in the home of Mrs. Catherine Conlne, 
tt No. 18€ Canal street, Stapleton, S. 
f, Wednesday night, is being conduct
ed by John S. Shaw, Special Deputy 
Police Commissioner, and the residents 

j of that community are aroused by 
what occurred. Brooklyn reported 

I the arrest of two naval guards on 
charges of felonious assault and at
tempted robbery.
jjf fur the most amazing incident 
.IV* the arrest of Policeman Leandev 
j^pver, of the Greenport police sta- 
Mmi, for alleged robbery. His arrest 
was caused by Mrs. Nellie Stotskin, 
wife of a saloon proprietor at No. 221 
Often* street, Brooklyn, who asserted 
he entered the premises early yester- 
auy morning and displaying a revolv
er which he pointed at her, demanded 
what money was in the cash register.,

Says Policeman Took $23.

Bulletin—London, Jan. 1—Ufa, capi
tal of the non-Bolshevik government, 
in the area west of, the Ural Moun
tains. was captured on Tuesday by 
the Bolshevik, 
slan wireless despatch received here 
today. The wireless message adds 
that the Lithuanian Bourgeois gov
ernment has left Vllna for Kovna. The 
met:age reads:

"Ufa, capital of the White Guards 
on this side of the Urals, was taken 
by us Tuesday. On the same day the 
town of Sterlibam&k, south of Ufa, was 
captured.

“Peeling that their position 
dangered, the Lithuanian bourgeois 
government has left Vllna for Kov- 
no.”

F ruit-a-tives Alone Gave
Him Quick Relief.Chicago, Ill., Dec. 27.—Before the 

war Germany was considered by a 
great portion of the globe as the home 
of science, but In practical discoveries 
since the war commenced the men of 
science of Britain and her allies have 
shown they need no tuition from Ger-

lu July, 1914, practically all of the 
antiseptics used In the medical world 
were
firms. At the moment when antiseptics 
became an urgent necessity supplies 
were cut off. The need of satisfying 
the immensely increased demand led 
to instant experimenting, and many 
antiseptics of the old type, superior to 
those in use prior to the commence
ment of the war, were discovered by 
allied scientists. Their main discov
eries however, tended to revolution
ize completely Ideas regarding the 
of antiseptics.

Early in their investigations it was 
found that the old slave drivers of th0 
West Indies knew even more about 
antiseptics than did the modem Ger
man chemists. Slaves caught trying 
to «scape were severely thrashed to 
discourage such attempts on their part 
and on the part of others. But it was 
not to the owner's benefit to be long 
deprived of the services of errant 
slaves, and in order to promote rapid 
recovery the wounds were rubbed with 
a mixture of sea water and lemon

The effect of a mixture of common 
JUs. Stuc kin says she crouched be tB,t and JMÔS °“ the blood was,

bind tiie counter wltile tho policeman therefore, carefully studied. It was 
took from the cash drawer $2it When rwm(i while ordinary antiseptics 
arrested Brower seemed in a daze and lended t0 destroy not only the-germs 
evinced little interest in his arraign but also the U tones of the body, and 
men: before Magistrate steers in the ll,us acluaUy retarded the recovery of 
Bridge plaza Court. Brother police- tlie wound, the old slave drivers' rem- 
tocu tried to arouse him to the ser- ’-‘ly t^omoted the flow of tho healing 
icusness of his plight, but he would ^u*ds ^rom aH parts of the body to 
only remark that he must have been tho 1tJured part, cleansing as well as 
c azy. He declared he wanted no ex- keeling the Wound, 
a mi nation, desired no bail nor lawyer This antiseptic method has now been 
and accordingly was held without bail’ generally adopted, a matter of some 
to «wait the action of the Grand Jury, consideration to the Tommy 

Brower has been a "member of the WOimds required frequent dressing, as 
police force for twelve years and prev- comparatively few bandages were re- 
iously had a good record. He livea (iUireti.
witli his wife and two children at Lockjaw, among other maladies was 
Baisiey street and Martha avenue, Ja- rfcRtf «aible for many painfull deaths in 
mait-a, L. I. the flip’ six months of the war. The

'twenty thousand dollars in Liberty micno»- responsible for this disease 
bonds and jewelry were overlooked by kreeu., a few Inches below the sur- 
two robbers who entered the establish- faCe, t*16 RI>U, and the highly man- 
ment of Paul Sacks, dealer in bonds ured 

ijfrs.l jewelry, on the second floor of No. for iLa cultivation. lit fact, before the 
Mi West 120th street, yesterday morn- war the kirse number of lockjaw 
t.g, and attacked Mrs. Hose Sacks, L‘ase3 from Marne area of France 
wile of the proprietor, who was alone was seriously occupying attention, 
at tl o time. In trench warfare, the clothing of

Tlie thieves attacked Mrs. Sacks at ,nen Kets very muddy- When a 
ter they had sold a fifty dollar Liberty man ls wounded the projectile takes 
bond and purchased a diamond ring a P°rtion of his clothing, germs and 
for m. Her suspicion had been dis- a!l iDto the body with it. In this way 
aimed by the men as they feigned ’o many men slightly wounded develop- 
leave. Suddenly they returned, a.d ied lockjaw after their arrival in Eng-

libii hospitals and died agonizing 
dratlis

London, Jen. 1.—German submar
ine®, which have been surrendered 
being divided among the Allies, ac
cording to the Mail. The newspaper 
uays that fifteen go to France, ten to 
Italy, seven to Japan and four to tne 
United Stakes, 
over to the United States axe said to 
be on their way across the Atlantic. 
The newspaper does not specify the 
manner in which the resit of the 127 
surrendered eutomarinee are to be 
allotted.

Collar
Clu«tt, Pwkody y Ce_ of Cutdâ, Limited

id Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
"For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigest*

according to a Rus-
m>d, 1:i

& had belching gas from the 
stomach, and" I had chronic Constipa
tion.
nothing did me 
friend advised "Fruit-a-tives.’’ I took 
this .grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. To everyone who has miser
able health with Constipation and In
digestion and Bad Stomach, I. say take 
"Fruit-a-tives,’’ and you will get well.”.

ALBERT VARNER.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent hostpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

ch
I tried many remedies but 

good. Finally aad The U-boats turnedday t fternoon at 2 p. m., at his resi
dence, "Southend,’’ from an ot
double pneumonia developed from In
fluenza. The deceased, who was about 
twenty-six years of age, was a son of 
Frank Thornton of this town, and was 
well known throughout the county. He 
is survived by his wife and three chil
dren, his parents, and one brother, Ar
thur, late of the Royal Air

As nufactuxed by German medicalw
id

When the kiddies* tongues turn white; 
breath feverish; stomach sour. When 
your little pets become cross, pale, 
bilious, constipated or have a cold, give 
Cascarets as directed on each 10 cent 
box. Cascarets taste like candy but! 
work out the nasty bile, sour ferma* 
tâtions and poisons better than cartel 
oil, calomel or pills. Children neoS 
never be coaxed to take this harmless! 
candy cathartic. Cascarets are lfeinl 
to children aged one year and up|9tjg. | 
They never gripe. Never disapjwni 
the worried mother.

h.
was en-

iy
th

WEDDINGS.ie TO BE KNOWN AS CANADIAN 
NATIONAL RAILWAYS.Force. The 

amoral was held on Monday afternoon 
from his late residence, the service 

I being conducted by Rev. P. J. Traf- 
I ton The floral offerings were many 
and beautiful. The Knights of Pythias, 
of which the deceased was a mem/ber, 
marched in procession to t he grave, 
in Greenwood Cemetery. Very much 
sympathy is felt for the brlef-strioken 
family

Albert Orser.

Keswick-Mclnerney.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

rectory of St. Paul’s church, Cam
bridge, Mass., on December 31st, when 
Florence Mary Mclnerney, second, 
daughter of the late Dr J. P. Mclner
ney of 98 Orange street, was united 
in marriage to Captain It. MacLaren 
Keswick, son of the late David Kes
wick, qf Buctouche, N. B The cere
mony was performed by Rev Father 
Ryan, of St Paul’s church. Captain 
Keswick went overseas with the 64th 
Battalion but was transferred to the 
26th, and is now with the 1st Depot 
Battalion stationed In St. John.

Miss Mclnerney was visiting at the 
home of Captain Keswick's mother, 
Huron avenue. Cambridge, Mass. She 
is a granddaughter of the late Dr. 
Travis and a favorite among a large 
circle of friends who will unite in 
many good wishes. The young couple 
returned to St. John yesterday.

Whitney-Barker.
A pretty wedding took place yester

day afternoon at th© residence of the 
bride's mothqr, 88 City Road, when 
Miss Ella May Barker, daughter of 
Mrs. Jennie Barker, as united in 
marriage to J. Parker Whitney, of 
Montreal, u 
of. this city.

OBITUARY
A circular has just been Issued 

the signature of the President, Mr. 
D. B. Hanna, announcing that effec
tive January 1st, 1919, all Government 
Railway Lines, heretofore known as 
Canadian Northern Railway System, 
Including Its eastern and western 
lines, and Canadian Government Rail
ways, composing the National Trans
continental Ry„ Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada and the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, will hereafter be 
known and operated under the name 
"Canadian National Railways/' the 
headquarters of which will 
Toronto.

Daniel McLachl/m.
Daniel McLachlan, son of th© late 

Dougaid McLachlan, died Monday 
evening at the residence of his bro
ther, No. 50 Un'ion Street, 
born at L’Etang, St. George. N.B., and 
came to St. John when young, and 
worked with his father at the steam 
boiler manufacturing business. He 
leaves two brothers and one sister. 
Tin- brothers ar© Archibald of St. John 
and John of Chicago. He was well 
respected by all who knew him. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
2-30 o’clock.

TROOPS IN TURKEY
London, Jan 1 A battalion of 

French troopw has been detailed to 
occupy tin; Stamboul district oi (Con
stantinople, while a British ba-nalioa 
w ill occupy Peru, the European qaar* 
ter. Italia:! forces wtil occupy an<* her 
district of the city.

r;•s He wasih

IVd
a

Hartland, Dec. 31.—One of Hart- 
land’s most aged and lifé-tong resi
dents in the person of Albert Orser, 
passed away early on Sunday morning 
at the home of his son, Moses, with 
Whom he had been living for the past 
few months. Mr. Orser, though a 

Mrs. Elizabeth Graham. man or small education, was yet gifted
The death occurred suddenly, on i a £°°d deal of natural ability, 

Monday night, of Elizabeth, wife of lectures on temperance and the mal:- 
John Graham. She leaves to mourn !il:g ,of poetry beiug llls hobbies. He 
beside her husband one son, Frank i conducted fa™mg on a smaïl w'ale 
!>odd. of Fast Boston; four daughters, „ -1" ^rIler years made quite a 
Mrs William Waagy, Mrs. Percy Wll- }‘V.UU,L00? ^om mag.stratij business 
Usina, Elinaibtvh and Mary Graham, all tc^'lhlch he ha0 'lullc ■> talent 
i>f this city. The funeral will be held V'aa over eighty-Hve years of age
flora the residence of her daughter, “"!} S°?L M?ses
M» iVrtatrv ra- it.0 and Albert of Hartland, and fourfills' uftOTn<£n a? S,uaTe> daughters. Mrs. Manser Thornton of
this afternoon at 2.30 o clock. the Canadian West. Mrs. Mason. Mrs.

Brown and Mrs. Clapp, all living in 
the United States, besides a large 
numbei of grand children and nieces. 
The funeral was held on Tuesday af
ternoon from the home of his son, 
Moses

>REV. FR. COULHLAN’S CONDITION.
The friends of ReV. Father Richard 

Goughian will be sorry to loam that 
he Is not showing any improvement 
In health at the present <tfme and has 
shown very little improvement since 
hir. admittance to the lufirniaxy some 
time ago.

be in

All officers of the system are request
ed to use the name "Canadian Nation 
al Railways" in the course of operat
ing correspondence and general 
duct of affairs. It Is also desirable 
that the public, and the railway’s 
nectipns adopt and put Into practice
at one© the new title In addressing lS/IANY of the diseases i* iV
communications, reports and general * 1 of womanhood may 
correspondence to the various officers be prevented with care. Wl\\
Of the Canadian National Railways." Unusual excitement—

---------- mental or physical—dis-
Inrbs the delicate bal
ance of woman's sen- M/E-
sitive nerves, and upsets |r
her whole system. At the first indica
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

t.

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles 1,CHANGEABLE WEATHER.

The New Year was ushered into the 
arty accompanied by a low inches of 
snow, which made it quite pleasant for 
tho-e wishing to go driving. Towards 
nightfall rain selttled in, causing tho 
streets to become quite slippery, and 
making ft exftremely dangerous foi- 
pedestrians, most of whom took tlie 
mi do le of the street. At the head of 
King Street one lady fell and injured 
hcr&elf quite badly. At an early hour 
th^/ momfng a steady downpour of 
lain was causing the show to dlsan- 
F-ear rapld-ly.

>

t

BOLSHEV1KI ADVANCINGson of Mrs. John Leonard 
The ceremony was per- 

foraied by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan. 
The brid© was the recipient of many 
handsome and useful wedding gifts, 
testifying to the esteem in which the 
young couple are held J^est evening 
they left, for their future home in 
Montreal followed by the best wishes 
of their many friends for a happy 
married life.

Mrs. Herbert Baker.
The death of Mrs. - Herbert Baker 

occurred on December 28 in Mlllinoc- 
lret. Me., from pneumonia, 
her husband she leaves six small chil
dren. her mother, Mrs. James Bayley, 
of this city; five sisters—Mrs. Clifton 
Stone and Miss Kathleen Givern. of 
Miiilnocket; Mrr. Thomas Peterson, 
and Mrs. Walter Peterson, and Mrs. 
Walter Clark, of Bast St. John, and 
Mrs. Albert Cammack; also one bro
ther, Walter Givexn, of this city.

Mrs. Isabel Fowler.

whose London. Jan. 1.—Bolshevik troops 
conn an ue their advance westward in 
•Estluonda and Livonia, and are march
ing on Reval end Riga, according to 
a Ruse Lan wireless report 
here today. Southeast of Riga the 
Bolchevik have taken Romerahof on 
the Dvina.

I

HERBrNEirrftR.S
If s safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—eves* 
comes headaches, indigestion, stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

At mort «twee. 25c. a WUi; Fmmltm 
tin, fiot timet at large, 91.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
SL John. N.B.

Besides
received

Mrs. Patrick A. Trainor.
The death of Annie Alma, wife of 

Pairck Albert Trainor, occurred Tues
day, December 31, at her home, 17 
Clarendon street. Besides her hutiband 
she is survived by three children, her 
father, James Doyle, pilot of this city, 

brother, Daniel Doyle of this city; 
two sister a, Mrs. John O’Toole of Fair- 
ville, and Mrs. M. Burns of this city.

The funeral will be held on Friday 
morning at 8.45 o'clock from her resi
dence to St. Peter's church for High 
Mass of Requiem.

SCHOOLS REOPEN
The schools and other educational 

institutions re-open tomorrow aftHh' 
Christmas holidays, and today should 
prove a busy one with ihoee who are 
concerned with the issuing of periflts 
and vaccination certificates. I

PICTURES PRESENTED
Yesterday the Hon. John E. Wilaon. 

assistant receiver-general, presented 
the members of th© IBalgougie Club. 
Germain street, with beautiful and 
expensive steel engravings of King 
George. Sir Douglas Haig. Generalis 
simo Foch and General Arthur Currie. 
The portraits will make most suitable 
and attractive additions to the deco
rations of the club rooms.

i
lands of France are Ideal places

The death took place on Tuesday 
morning, at her home. 54 Wright 
Street, of Mrs. Isaibell Fowler, wife 
of Charles D. Fowler. A daughter of 
Robert Wood, of Carluke, Scotland. 
Mrs. Fowler had been a resident of 
St. John for many years. Besides her 
husband, she is survived hv one son, 
Fred Z. Fowler, of this city, and two 
daughters. Miss Helen, 
nurse practising in ftoston, and Miss 
Jennie, a trained nurse practising In 
Sussex. A brother, yatmes A. Wood, 
resides in Cambridge, 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE
A kFUNERALSone levelled a pistol at her head, while 

hid companion produced twine with 
which he proceeded to bind Mrs. The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gillen 

took place Tuesday morning from tho 
residence of Mrs. Katherine Camp
bell, 24 Harding Street, to St. John 
the Baptist church, where high masi 
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. F 
J. McMurray. Interment was mode in 
the new Catholic cemetery

The funeral of Mrs. Marion Gates 
hook place Tuesday afternoon from 
her late residence. Brussels street. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Pawson. Interment was made in the 
Methodist church bury En g grounds.

The funeral of Mrs. Lily Costaln 
took place Tuesdsiy afternoon from her 
late residence, Ehn street. Services 
conducted at the house Monday even
ing by Rev. E. A. Westmorland. The 
body was taken to Hampstead for in
terment.

The funeral of Robert Douglas Camp
bell took place Tuesday afternoon 
from the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
Charles K. Short, ('harks street. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. II. C. 
Fraser. Interment was made in Fern- 
hill.

An antidote had been known for 
some time, but the method first adopt
ed of administering tlie remedy only 
after the symptoms had appeared 
gave few successful results. After* 
va id it became the general practice to 
administer the antitoxin to all wound
ed men immediately after they arriv
ed at the hospital, and the disease was 
practically wiped out.

a trained

Overlook Bonds and Gems.

r In the comer of the office stood a 
sal. wiwtii open floors. Reposing with
in t was $.20,000 worth of bonds and 
gem.-, but the thieves 
a glance in that direction, contenting 
the; telveei with removing $700 in 
cash and *1,600 in bonds from a draw-

Mass. The

IMPERIAL
TONIGHT

How Lydia E. Pinkh&m’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Is Prepared For 
Woman7» Use.

w.
never directed Mrs. Johanna O'Brien.

The death of Mrs. Johanna O’Brien, 
v Ife of Robert H. O’Brien, took place 
Tuesday morning at her home, 184 
Britain Strict. The deceased leaves, 
besides her husband, four sons. Robert 
J.. of the postal service. Arthur E„ of 
the I.C.R.; Frank L. and Harry E.. 
all resident in this ctfv, and " five 
daughters. Mrs. F. H. Trifts. Mrs. F. 
L. Alexander and the Misses Isabel, 
Bertha and Lilian O’Brien, at home. 
A sister is Mrs. James Gorm.in, of this 
city. The death of two sons in the 
wai was a serious shock to Mrs. 
O’Brien, aud no doubt contributed to 
her early death. Mrs. O'Brien was 
deeply interested in charitable 
pnilanthropic work and was highly 
esteemed by all who know her. The 
funeral will take place on Friday 
morning at 8.45.

Final Performance As they were going down stairs they 
encountered Policeman Henry Bendt, 
uf tiit West 152d street station who 
was paying a call on the Sacks. They 
uervely stepped aside and permitted 
the policeman to make his way to tlie 
office, where he discovered Mrs. Sacks 
an,l learned 
intcnal the thieves had made good 
their escape.

Is Locked In Refrigerator.

< Compelled to remain in a refrigera
te r ibr four hours and almost frozen 
when lie finally succeeded In getting 
his release, was the trying ordeal ex
perienced by Henry Salin, 
retail wine and liquor store at No. 
2,371 Jerome avenue. This happened 
last. Saturday night, and was onlf 
made public yesterday.

As in the previous robberies, the rob
bers were two. and both were armed 
jfritli pistols. First they quaffed Mr. 
sahn’c beer and then made known tlie 
pm pose of their visit by producing the 
■weapons. In tho rear of fthe store 

ice box’ “ito which tlie y drove 
■ xldhn, but not before relieving him 
WMLiamond ring which adorned his

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD AHD A visit to the laboratory where this
"""ssful remf-dy is made impresses 

even the casual looker-on with tbe reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanjinesa 
which attends the making of this great 
medicinejur woman’s ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anually and all have to bm 

thered at the season of the year when 
natural juices and medicinal sub

stances are at their best.
The most successful solvents are use 

to extract the medicinal properties froi- 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed

A Remedy Thati combm,ti«, „t
Makes Life >

Worth Living I 'r°™ini7ful ln the treitmeri of
luine bears signamre H ! The letters from women who have

s*------ I I restored to health by the use of
^Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

- pound which we are continually pub-
I fishing attest to its virtue.

BETTER PASTRY11 Successful remed 
casual

NThe World's Most Famous 
Entertainer

'
of tho robbery. In the gatn.

their
Rub pain, soreness, stiffness, 

sciatica right out with 
"St. Jacobs Liniment”

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be
CoJ,utipa,ed S
andHappy

(

i' Count fifty! Pain gone.
Rheumatism Is “pain only.’’ 

one case in fifty requires Internal treat
ment. Stop drugging! Rub the misery 
right away! Apply soothing, 
trating "St. Jacobs Liniment" directly 
upon the "tender spot,’’ and relief 
comes instantly. “St Jacobs Liniment’’ 
is a harmless rheumatism liniment 
which never disappoints and can not 
burn or discolor the skin.

Linger up! Stop complaining! Get a 
small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lini
ment" at any drug store, and in jtlst a 
moment you'll be free from pain, 
ness, stiffness and swelling, 
sillier! Relief awaits you. "£ 
Liniment" has relieved millions of 
rheumatism sufferers in the last half 
century, and Is just as good for sciati
ca, neuralgia, lumbago, backache, 
sprains and swellings.

owner of a The funeral of Robert J Finley took 
place Tuesday nfti moon from his late 
residence, 224 Duke street. Services 
were conducted by Rev. J. A. Mac
Keigan and interment was made in 
Fernhill.

The funeral of John Woodland took 
place Tuesday aft- moon from his late 
residence, 178 Union street. Services 
were conducted by Rev. H. A. Cody, 
and interment wa- made in Fernhill.

In New and Old Songs
------ And With

Company of Noted Artis'
5 Marvelous Acts Extra

Not.hv
Oliver James Collerln.

<odys, N; B.. Dec. 31.—The death 
of Oliver James Collerln, 
year and live months, occurred at his 
parents’ home in this city on Dec. 
L‘>tli inst.

aged one

I*
pm

Seuil Dom 
Small Price

Interment took place at 
f ole f Island. N. B. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Win. U. 
Hatfield, pastor of the United Baptist 
church.

SEAT SALE NOW ON? , .
All Downstairs Floor................$2.0L
2 Front Rows Balcony .....00
Remainder of Balcony........... |
2 Front Rows Rear Balcony *lXoO I 
Remainder Rear Balcony .... 75 Ij

A BSENCE of Iron in the 
■*x Blood ie the reason for 
many colorless fsces but

pARTER’S IRON PILLS
will greatly help most pale-faced people

CHANGE OF TIME.

Slight Time Changes on Canadian 
Government 
January 5th, 1919.

Changes of tlm-1 schedules on C. G. 
R. lines effective January 5th will not 
effect, to any extent, the train service 
out of St. John. The only change ln 
departing time L that of No. 14 ex
press. which will leave at 2.05 p m., 
five minutes earlier than at present. 
There will be no change on the time 
of trains arriving except that Subur
ban No. 333. leaving Hampton at 1.40 
p. m. will arrive in St. John at 2.35 
pm, ten minutes earlier.

Mrs. Robert Phillips.
Cody’s, N. B., De.c 31.—The entire 

community of Cole’s Island. N. B., 
greatly shocked to learn of the’ sud
den death of Mrs. Robert J. Phillips 
of pneumonia, after a few days’ ill
ness, at her husband’s home in SL 
John, on Sunday morning, Dec. 20th 
inst. Mrs. Phillips was of a mild, un
assuming disposition and beloved and 
respected by all who knew her. She 
is survived by her sorrowing parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Starkey of Cole's 
Island, her husband and little daugh
ter, Grace, three sisters and

conducted by Rov. W in. W. Hatfield on 
Monday afternoon. Dec. 30th, in the 
Cole s Island United Baptist churoli 
and at the grave.

|l
LSZ51

Don’t 
St. Jacobs

In leaving tli© place (he thieves 
carefully locked the door and dimmed 
the lights, which led tlie police to be
lieve Mr. Sahn had closed for the 
right. From half-past twelve until 
liaif-past three o'clock Sunday morn
ing Mr. Sahn was imprisoned.

With the temperature hovering 
about zero and I11 his shirt sleeves, 
tAio imprisoned man strove to force his 
way cut, and after tearing down part 
of tht Interior with his baxo lingers, 
got possession of a bottle and smash
ed tht glatis panel which had resisted 
ills physical endeavors. Half fainting, 
lie staggexed to the telephone and in
formed the police of the robbery and 
last night was atill suffering from the 
efft as of hie experience.

After blowing open a safe in the loft 
of Hjers and Hayes, manufacturers of 
fountain pens on the second floor of

Railways Effective. Try Making Your Oum 
Cough Remedy

PRINTING You ran uro fihmit S2. an<l have 
ft better remedy than the reudv- 

m*dc kind. Eaail} done.
■ ^ e have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

r-SüE525Z5Ü
No. 08 Barclay street, early yesterday 
morning, the thieves were compelled 
t<> Une! without any plunder when the 
explosion ignited clothing used to dead
en the noise. The cracksmen had 
u.-ed nitroglycerine, which blew off 
tho door of the safe.

li )"ou combined the curativo proper
ties of every known ready-made’ cough 
remedy, you probablv could not gel n* 

, muelL'real curative j>.-wer as there is in 
this >impie liomo-made cough svrup, 
which is easily prepared in a few min-

Get from any druggist 2% ounces ot 
Pinex (50 nuts worth), pour it into * 
lli-oz. buttle and fill the bottl- with 
syrup, using either plain granulated 
sugar syrup, clarified m-dassis, honev, 
or torn syrup, as desired. The result 
is Id ounces uf re-allv better rough 
syrup tli an you could buy readv-mmle, 
and saves easily $2. Tastes pleasant 

; and never spoils.

THUR8.-FRI.~8AT.
Mat. 2 and 3.30; Evg. 7 and 8.30

era. Tlie funeral services were t
A Variety Program

JIMMY DALE
Wolves of Kultur 

CHAPLIN 
In the Cure

6-------Big Reels——6

'Phone Today Main 1910QUIET IN POUCE CIRCLES.
Things In police circles were quiet 

last evening in spite of the 
Year's festivities, which granted oc
casion to some to Indulge rather free
ly in the forbidden liquors. However 
very little was In evidence.

1919—A peculiar 
figures and a LUCKY ONE for you if 
the Year 1919 sees you lnstal a Kem- 
INGTON Typewriter in your office A. 
MU»© Fraser. Jas. A. Llttie, Mgr., 
3< Dock street, St. John, N. B.

combination of

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NewFred W. Thornton.
Hartland, Dec. 31.—After a short 

Illness of only one week, the death 
of Fred W. Thornton occurred on Sun-

BRINGING UP FATHER. i . Tins 1 uicx and Syrup preparation get» 
I right at the cause of a cou-ii and gives 
j almost immediate relief. It loosen* the 
I phlegm, etops 1 he nasty throat tickle 
and heals the sure, irritated membranes
aatmfishin ^ t,a8ilj that ifc is ri'ally 

' A day’s use will usually overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough and bronchial 
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex* 
tract, and has been used fur generation» 
to break up severe coughs.

To .avoid disappointment, ask vouf 
druggist for 2^3 ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions, end don’t accept anythin» 

Guaranteed to give absolute satis*

crü;tr,u,H

By GEORGE McMANUS.rAMO TALK TO 

MISV JONES-6 =5, 
CXSE of THE
society leaders 

1 HERE*, ,---------
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THE NAME GUARANTEES 
ITS EXCELLENCE

Western Canada Flour Mill. Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE TOROWTO, ONTAMO
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“PURITY OATS MAKES BETTER PORRIDGE1'
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FALLING OFF IN PARRSBORO LUMBER THE MARKETS 
CUSTOM RECEIPTS EXPORTS FOR YEAR

OLD QUARREL OF Ï5TS*
PAPE A MIA If IMP KesUon he was coldly Informed that ms back to the Government every six 
« Vila AllU MINvj h0 <x,“ld nut be received since, by call- years. The contention of the Vatican 

mg first on the King of Italy, he had Is that to accept the law would be to 
put a slight upon the Pontiff which admit that the Pope was a subject 
made it impossible that he should be t'. be legislated for by 'the Italian Pttr- 
.given an audience. Later on, when Marnent, this being a denial erf his in- 
l ;11- Roosevelt was on his way home dependence. It was also contended 
arter his famous hunting excursion he that it would make it impossible for 
udd'essed a letter to, the Vatican, nitv< ne but au Italian to be chosen 
signifying his desire to have an audi- Pope. So from that day to this the 
once. In reply he received a letter Popes of Rome have not set foot out

side th Vatican grounds after their

AT A GLANCE -—
UTOMOBILES»Montreal Returns Show a De

crease Over ! 91 7—Inland 
Revenue Shows Big In
crease.

Parrs boro, .V. S., Dec 
boards, deals, planks and scantling ex
ported from 1‘arrsboro to the United 
States during the year now ending to
talled 18,651,17ü sU'pevfickU foot, valu
ed at $438,416.71. The shipments oi 
deals and other lumber to South Afrl- ..
e<t and elsewhere amounted to 2,642.- . hope boen given the trade
S.V9 feet, valued at $84,609.84, making m regarti to ««curing 
a total of 21,294,076 feet valued at puu'1108- A rather iuUt>finite announce 
$523,026.55. This is a big advance ,UCUt readied this market that a 
over 1917, when the total shipments laui^e^ relaxation of restrictions on 
iu the same kinds of lumber amounted , e^orls ot‘ foodstuffs has been ef- 
to Id,001.909 superficial feet valued ft‘ctud lu 1Lbti United States. The list 
ut. $177,656195. vr exceptions does not include any

The exports of piling this year ag- lit?18 t? dried fvuilil- 80 il mu> b« pos- 
g regaled 13,4*6-4 pieces, valued at $33- f, ° 1 :,!U *om%- saPPUes will reach 
V86.00. The figures last year wero , l, v 1,1 Cd:Kldu* Some packers 
9.605 pieces, valued at $21,652 50 ' ' * / beva It'1:*Ucüll,u« Canadian orders,

In latin, there was a torse fallmc '‘"U “ "'ll,!d appear Mat now licenses 
off this year, the total export» being Th“'v 10 Ue ““cured 
4.22g.dtlt>, valued at SlV.Sliu,:. The a’'o mtuiL to t"""'' VWVV
luths shipped hist year totalled 7,OSS , ë , "eds are Vrs^ D°™ea'
.00. valued at «21,055.75. I hused by the 4 «mount re-

U’l't thei'e is no probability of enough 
pvac ies aud prunes 
t anndiau trade, tiveu some, however, 
will bv welcome.

( Montreal.
A limited number of price changes 

have bt*en made this week 
are ar nouneed for camphor and minor
ai water, and a line oi

31.—The New Hope Has Been Given 
the Trade in Regard to 
Securing Foodstuffs.

Will Pres. Wilson Pay a Visit 
to Pope Benedict is a Ques
tion Exciting Interest.

«Regular Paasenger Servi 
to all British Porta

IgARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION 

Winter Storage a Specialty
o. s. mcintyre

rdney St. 'Phone Main 2183-21

CUNARD LINE
Will President Wilson pay a visit 

io Pipe Benedict XV.? is a question 
t.iat to exciting considerable 
in Roman Catholic circles. There are 
k 111 sanguine spirits, indeed, who be- 
IK VI that among the troubles that the 

Europe is 
between 

This

TO LONDON.
From New York—

Tennyson .................
From Portland- 

Valatia........................

in which he was bidden come, the 
hope being expressed that no such 
unfortunate contretemps would arise 
as that which spoiled the Fairbanks 
visit.
first visit the King of Italy 
onel dropped the Vatican from his 
list.

Montreal. Qtu.. Jau i. - Inland 
revenue for the year 1918, taken by 
tile department in Montreal, totalled 
822 359,485. an increase of $6,546,774 
over 1917. For December. $2.466,57.! 
v as collected, against . $1.523,845 in 
December, 1917. Customs receipts in 
Montreal in December totalled $3.- 
100.178, an increase of $283,067 over 
November Total customs receipts for 
■918 were $36.273.841. a decrease of 
•>..>>■>.882 from 1917.

prunes and
Interest! Januaiy Ilth

ClERS AND PRINTERS. . January 24th
In other words lie could not 

The Col- TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me. 

Commonwealth .........

Modern Artistic Wqrk by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
18 Prince Wm. St. Phone M. 2740

President will settle in 
the long-standing quarrel 
the- Vatican and the Quirinal 
belief, wc may say, is 
democrats

January 11th
It wras in 187U that the lines of 

present controversy between the 
rinal and the Vatican wore laid ! 

When General Garibaldi, at 
the head of Italian troops eat red the j 
city, is defiance of the piulest of the 

It to just pus- ^OI,e' >lome »“« made the eapltal of 
s:ble that tlicit might be awkward . nat,on.
cumplioatioiii, attending such a kaf liatl exorcised for 1,000 years of 
visit, aud that the visit of King Vic- , Vp tl,e temporal affairs of the poo
ler Emanuel of Italy to Paris wav p " in the .territory was abrogated, and 
undertaken witt; a view cf saving asajust this abrogation the successive 
President Wilson from embarrass- ‘ “pea have never ceased to protest, 
meat. He could not well have left ^ Gover»ment of Italy was willing 
Eu’opc without a conference with the ma,! any '-on cens ion Io the Pope 

had visited “u him ;lll> Privileges except the 
Rom, to pa> bv visit the old question ! rlf . to ««Uioriiv over the temporal 
of nreceden.-v between Quirinal and | Sl*irs °* anv llahan subject and the
V 'IiRan might have been raised, bm ! ;iexl1>iear enacted the -'Law Regarding
Sion the Ivin g of Maly went m Pari: V|,e Vo negatives of tlu* Sovereign
and thin iuni a long talk with the J'i. *! and, i!e
president vtoii to Italy might be .rc 1 an^ State. ’ usually called the
omitted it: hurting anybody's 'avy °.f QUj“"antus
feelings. graph of the law lias been thus

Voues differ, but Mm Vatlràn mar'.;?d bi » tohtiitor who helped
is the same and the good old thirt i . ,
ieeved dlsplomat y ma> be trusted to fte person ?f p°I\f’ is l,e j 

make a sad hash of Illy visi. of ll dto- ^al>‘d ““ ,alld mtinlabto an
lii-ruinlied American tu I lie Pontiff. It -ldt °.[ ’e V't'K- to assault. Incite to 
v.'lli be recalled that son., cars ago i,ssaul,t' »r u“0 contumellmis
the late Vice-President Fairbanks 'mitige 
made a visit to Rome, and mopped in the *!,<,aee '« "t. word, or
io have a dial in the deaf and dumb •lnf form publication, arc crimes 
language with the King of Italy. Af- t(l PUjusUed precisely ns if they 
1er that lie fell that though he was a the king
Methodist he was abroad and that it t' „ .b,i e„v-'r>-w1iere rendered to

the Pontiff. Uis palaces and

ssjra E
mevemen, here. Grape trnit have firm- Lrnm" U,,d#r ““

' Lard has declined from -,c. 1c.

per pound this week. Live hogs rule | „lld ,lle Government "
1U unchanged levels, with light run re- u„- 3ecurjly ami freedom of
irn and “ are lbvp" eeumenlcal councils
n u l*nchanffed- neither the places where these

VI nolesalers report that never In hold nor building containing the 
hl“l°ry s,,rh « satlefactor. popt. whether his stav be pcrdianent 

clean up of Christmas goods been „r ,.a„ b|, entered by
made It is true stocks were lighter ,he rollco Brother public force nil 
I,a , usual but urgent demands Cor , tt lbe request of the Pope. 1 

table raisins, brown sugar and nuts C|j or conclave
have in m«y cases had Io be can- pont ifical congregations or min latries 
<Uhd owing to lack of supplies. ave exempted from inspection, per

quo -tlou, or sequestration. The Sov- 
ei.ign Pontiff may attack ordinances 
to the doors of basilltcns and other 
churches, and neither the police 
anyuie else can remove those."

These ecclesiastics, 
were exempted from all the laws of 
the land; all the

TO LIVERPOOL.
From New York—

Saxonia .........
Carmania ....
Mauret'iun ta ..
Onega ............
Caronia ............

confined tc 
Uut even should no suen 

happy result a;, ad tlie President’s 
visit, the nti-ic t'acj 
byterian, vi.Mt 
Uvinan Cat .,

the
Qui .......... January 4th

................January 4th

.......... January 4th
... January 16th 
.... January 291',,

of him, a Pres- 
o chief of the 

Church is sufficient
L

CONTRACTORS
MONTREAL SALES. Do not hesitate to 

open a savings account 

with us because you 

can save only a Httle 

money.

It is the hundreds of 

savings accounts, small 

and large, that enable 

Banks to lend large 

sums to the Govern

ment for the prosecu

tion of the war.

Open a savings ac

count here to-day.

n attract
The right which the Vat- ]

KANE & RINGgovernment is so smallv McDougall aud Cowans 
-V.uLt: ea!. Tuesday, Dec. 31.- CLOSING STOCK LETTER. TO GLASGOW.

From Portland, Me.— 
Saturnia

General Contractors 
•61-2 Prince WUliam Street 

t Phone M. 2709-41.

reaching the
Morning.

(AK lIougadl xV Cewary >
! New York. Dec 3l.-r-Tlu mark i 
continued strong in :he early after- 

, noon, with indus-trials one and two 
points above tlie previous closing and 
rails generally higher, though not up 
a*» much for the day vn the average as 
iituusimh-. Mexican Pete was the 
*eader of a movement in.the oils witn 
an advance of 10 points, and the to- 
baoco ami motor issues joined iu the 

! ni ward movement. whit h becutme
* vvn more pronounced iu the la.-t hour.

The belief that many income' tax 
^■•llers have not yet replaced their 
Inddings. but would do so in tiro very 
nenr future. stimiBaited the murkert 

A good deal oil the buying in the 
laic Grading was /Undoubtedl> of pro
fit sional origin
fl in ion in support of the theory tliat 
i' gr«U many investors have still to 
replace their holdings and that there 
i wha< amounts to a large short in
terest in consequence ,

Sales 945,300.

January 20U> Ronds 1922—4.000 y 98Va ; 
i'O ta ‘is11*.
Vm in 

-TILL rt ANCHOR LINE!.- Bonds 1927—5,000 (s? 101‘4,
t LH) > . 500 tg’ 101.

X vtory Bonds 1937—2,650 @ 102. 
Steamships Com 

l - j. 5t, <: 16, 50 sX 45L 
0 y. 45. 35 u 14 
i-ivitmships Pfd 
Brazilian—1

King of Italy, end if heXdvauc.es
RCMERT M. THORNE FTO GLASGOW

From New York 
Oriana ..................... .......... Januanfj*

For further information applj^W 
local agents or the w
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD., 

CANADIAN SERVICES.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

a 46:V 7n •! 
5 <, 45X4,

package goods
Mrnr market al-

import, ! nuti>. supplie 
well cleaned up. Coffee 

and cocoa arc steadily firm, ami the 
tendencies point tu an advance being 
made soon'. Mupl- sugar and syrup, 
»ro likewise hign. and cranberries 
up. Apples by the barref scored a 
lift y cent advance, while holly and 
ever.;men went mueh liigher over the 
week-end. L-Mfc

Pda nuts arc sfiiljB 
c^rucieal and rolh^

! isiter and Builder
_ -_____tales cheerfully furnished.
r Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

etal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
eep out all wind and dust around 
vindows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St ’Phone 2479.

Hied linnet
anis hn

Relatione of thel'emg prolix;*o 18
52 ÔU (a 

<J iOO1-.-
520 (a-

Dbm Textile 45 
80**.
Car (

'/* . One para-»•

m. iM’d
Can ( cm. Com xd 
bîtt! Can. Com -25 a

23 a 95.
50 6-

64, ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

Do in. Iron I'otu 
62*4. 25 (a 62%.

Shuwinigan 185 n 115 L-.
'9'C War Loan—500 \i 95*s 
Can Car Com —65 25Vn. 59 ,,

10 -/ 26X4-
War -Loan -1.000 a 97. 

M,Mdple Milling Co. 25 .y 136.'•_
UcUvies—5 n 217.

75 a 62A», 50' v
ling easy ,tnd 
oats also are 

cimier with an actual reduction in the 
price pf corn meal, but none for oat- 
ffiCdls or rolled oais. Feeds are easier 
ami the Hour situation is somewhat 
eaty. without quotable change. The 
ccnditious are on the quiet side.

-X» is always to be expected at this 
sthhon grocery markets are quiet in 
staple lines. There has been an ex
celled demand for the strictly holi
day specials that are available, and 
many report being sold up on these 
lines. Price changes are limtied. 
of 2. c. per 98-lb. hag being recorded 
h: fome quarters tkioker package 
peas are 5c. per dozen lower.

It now seems probable that threat
ened curtailment of cocoa will not 
he effected and tlie market has stea- 

Agnemcmt reached between trta- dled down somewhat in view of prob- 
-iiry department and monov commit- abl<1 arrival ot nor,llal supplies, (’offee 
tee of bankers wherebv biic'r will don- rf>m:lin?< very firm at Primary points, 
tinue ils operation in aid of govern-1,0rL tG import today boi,18 above local 
ment financing and in curtailing the "e“ll'g1 price.^ 
expansion of loan a<xx>unis T 1T9h fruft have enjoyed

regarding him ; whether

Resources

Capital % 6,500, 
Fund . 1 J.000.

130.080,000 TIME TABLEThere was good

er°"t‘‘tbi“ler Ju"c ***• lals' “ ««uuSovereign honors company leaves St. John 
every Saturday, , .3V a. m., fot Slack 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Bluett's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for Sfc Andrews, 
culling ut Lord s Cove, Richardson 
L Ltete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
black's Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor

THE BANK OF I 

NOVA SCOTIA
iipot-son

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

Lake Woods- 10 1 ; 1653* 
Laur Pulp -3 (& 197. 
>votia Bonds—-.0UV a S3 

■ With. Bonds—1.000 S4.
YVa yaga mack—30 . a 54 V;.

XJ vDona Id s —25

L. & V. RANDOLPH a n. ANDK880N
Mgr P: John Branch. Branohee Ghat
■t-. Haymarket Sq.. Hill Sk aad I’arsdUe 

Bow, Nerth End. Weet, »t. John.NEWS SUMMARY.
During a va-

( McDougall & ('mvans 1 
New York. Dec 

between Brooklyn Rapid Transit. oflV 
(ials atid banker* under way regard
ing (xmipany s hew financing to got 
numerous obligations, falling due very

a 22.
X.-bt-stos Com. xd.—25 <1 433-*
St. Laur. Flour—5 a 25 it 96
( » lass— 25 n 35.'-”
Brompton- 3U 
Bank of N S.

3 It—Conferences V
warrants •A ll EDWARD BATES9 . , , XVednesday

on the tidt. tor Uipuer liai bor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for tit. John 
8 a. m.. I'hursday.

Agent—Tuorne Wharf aud 
housing Co.. Ltd., 
ger Lewis Connors

This company \\ill uot be responalblw 
lor any debts contracted after this da 
without a written order from the co; 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

!C . Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Btc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

f and repairs to houses and stores
80 I^uke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

a 25 5-8. 10
3.1 .

I’emnan Bouds -1,000 -z S7 ' _• 
Market closed this afternomi

Ban k—30 a 21-4
Ware- \

Phone 2581. Mana ^
STEAM BOILERS

Th* archives of the (! CAt^pY MANUFACTURER< McDougall and Cowan.-.»
Bid Ask.

We offer "Matheson" steam boll- 
from

Ch4ers for Immediate shi 
slock as follows: IHolden ComAim

'
Brazilian L. H. and P 
Canada Car 
Canada Car, Pfd xd 
( inaua Cement . 
t'anaua Cement Pfd 
Can. Cotton ... . 
Hum. Iron Com.
Dorn Tex. Com.

•’ P
NEW

One—Vertical 60 H.P. 54" dia 
lO’-O” high.

Two—Vortical 35 H.P

>52 ii-2\
26'2 “G. B.”

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

26’H
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

January 
investment Opportunities

48- dia. 
9-0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing October 1st and 

further uoticu, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7 3-j 
a.m , for St. John via Eastport, 'cam 
pohello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s 'Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays 7.30 a.m. fn 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Cauipobellu aud Lastport.

Leave Grind Mauau "Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for tit. Stephen, via Canine 
hello, Eastport. Cumming s Cove an 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting! 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Canno- 
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays a' 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL.
Manager

Flimoreover.95
69 untileducational and 

theological schools and premises of 
the Vatican were removed from the 
authority of the Minister of Public 
Instruction; a special postal 
telegraph service was placed at 
service of the Vatican free of charge, 
in order that the Pope might 
the utmost secrecy in his communi
cations, and the sum of 3.250.000 
francs a year was grafted him. This 
law. however, has never been recog
nized by the four Popes who have

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabular. 60 

H P. 54” dia. 14’*U” long, 
pletf with all fittings 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 34" dia 
6’-8" high, 125 lbs. working prev

62', 62 ft
10.0'2 101

BLaurvutlde Paper Co 
Lake of Woods . 
MacDonald Com.
Mi. L. H and Power 
Ottawa L. 11. aud P 
Ogr’.vles
<;uebu Railway
tiiiaw \\. and P CÙ. 
tipanisli River Com, 
Spanish River Pfd. "

■ ïMcel-üo. Can. Com.

195
100 lbs

i:>8
165 168 ft x

the
22

87

210 220
19 DI. MATHESON A CO.. LTD.

Boilermaker»,
[NEW GLASGOW, NOVA

-J.I5X4 14-5X4
I7a4 18^

. 641 a 65
6312 63'**

corn
fowlSCOTIA, J CUSTOM TAILORS

rf
With A. E. TRAIN OR, Çustom Tailor 

Successor to E. MePartland. 
Clothes (JlvamtA Pressed aud Repaired 

Qoods called for and delivered.
1 Princess Street 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Telephone Main 1018-41

peace now assured, the trend of prices for high-grade investments will 
urally be towards normal pre-war prices.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. 53nat-

PERMANENCY instead of UNCERTAIN1YM< lXiugall and Cowans »
72Open. High. 

Xm Levi Sug 'l l \ 63'2
Xrn Car Fv 92*4 93% 

80 V» 611.4

Close.
634
93%

Tlie Individual Executor will die in 
your Estate then?

You can only secure continuous proper management, and fulfilment 
of your wishes, through a Permanent Executor.

We find at the time of the Napoleonic Wars, the yield on British Consols from 
1813 to 1824 fell from 5 p.c. to very nearly 3 p.c. At the close of the American

was about 5 1-4 p.c. Four 
p.c. ; in fact, similar

course of time. What about

X m Loco .

Xni Smelt 
Vm Woolen 
Xm Tek . 
Xuuvonda 
Xm Can

61 '■

Civil War. the yield on 
years after the War was over, in 1869. it had fallen to 3 1-2 
conditions have followed

in m no United States Government Bonds5 TRUST COMPANY
direction and management as the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Established 1866.

, , Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick
Branch “fsm MaeKay^“mh«™>'- Hon. W E. KbMer, St. John.

; Branch office, corner Prince William St., and Market Square. St. John

—____________________________________ H, N, M, STANBURY, Manager.

COAL AND WOOD75X5 76%
50?b 51%
•19% 101 
,:0 yA 60't 
•167é
92 h: 93>2 

I’-.v ;md Ohio 49 ^ 50 
'laid Loco . . 73*2 
Beth Steel . 60%
'rook Rap Tv 26% 27

Butte aud Sup 16% 17%
C F I . . . 36 k 37%
Ci!es and Ohio 551 .■ 57 
Chino ..
< nt Leath 
I7au Pac 
Distillers 
Crue Steel 
Erie Coon .
Erie 1st Pfd
Gr Nor Pfd . 94 95%
Gen FJect . . 14> 150%
Gr Nor Ore . 32 32
Gen Motors . 129% 132 
li splra Cop 45% 46%
Ken ne Cop . . 61% 32 Vi 
Lehigh Val .. 54% 56% 
Mur Mar Pfd 112 113%
vtex Petrol 168% 179% 
Midvale Steel' 42% 43%

RY XH and H 31 
V Y Cent . . 74 
Nor and West It)6%
Nor Pac . 93

76 20361V* .with, and under the
100

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

! UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

every great war.

Don t wait until prices advance further, buy now some of the attractive invest
ments mentioned below, particularly long-term .Bonds. Six months or a year from 
now. you will, we feel confident, be very glad that you purchased at present prices.

60%

!47%
93
49% 
74% 
61 % 
26%
17%
36%

75 I
61%

cPassage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON » CO 'l
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bid;.. St. Jn; j

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

GOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

hone 3030

35r.T Security
Canada's Victory Loan .
Canada's Victory Loan ..........

* Canada's Victory Loan ..........
City of Halifax ..........................
City of St. John ........................
City of Sydney .....................
City of Montreal ......................
Maritime Telephone Co...........
Toronto Street Railway ....
New Brunswick Power Co. .
Dominion Power and Transmission Co..........
Ottawa Electric Company ...............................
N. S. Steel and Coal Co........................................
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Co..

5 Vz% 
S'/2% 
5'/2%

Price 
100 V2

Yield.
5.40%
5.40%
5.27%

5%%
5%%
S?s%

33% 
■ 58% 60% 
160% 160% 
. 51% 52%

55% 58 
16%

, We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bonds 
5 1-2 Per Cent.

1923 at 100 1-2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Nov.

Dec.

July
May
July

1923 }60% Fot1933 101
62% 1937 KH'/*

103%67% 6% 1952

-ft
17%
27%

16%
.............. 6%

5%
.............. 6%
........... 6%
........... 4'/2%

V1938 10327%
194795% 88

HO150% 11923 ENTISTS100 «%31% ■old.1941 100 6%132 ED1921 94 ' 2 6'/a%
6'/,%
6'/a%
6/z%
&%%

46% mM

DOMINION j 
"smïoHiu l 

General Sales Office r
112 ST.JAMES ST. MONTREAL

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Ofift-e Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

5% e1937 85
1933
1933' 86

Mortgage Debentures 90
Cumulative Pfd.

31%
:5%

5%
6%

■

56%
112%

86
& Eii

179
43%

% 100 7%
>32%

747,.
31% BrruMinous

STEAM.'"'' 
0/5 COALSEDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N74% We believe holders of short-term, bonds will find it distinctly to their advantage 

to exchange these now for longer maturities. In addition to other short-term bonds, 
we can place for you. the following :

ELEVATORS
94%
44%.

% 94 Wish all their customers and friend 87 KIWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

■13 44% 3
A MERRY CHRISTMASl-’ress SU Car 62 

Tlti'ding Com 31% 82%
U pub Steel It 75% 

8t Paul .
Sou Pac

S2%
75%
38%

101%
29%

129%

\ND E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CiProvince of New Brunswick
Dominion of Canada ............
Anglo-French Government

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. . OS R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITEE* 
Agents At St John.

due December 1919 
due August 1919 
due October 1920

39%
ion % 102% 5s

Sou *Rail 
Stuilebaker 

*T’nion Pac

29 30% 5s
ENGRAVERS50 51%

. 129% 130% 
95% 

79% 80% 
l iali fop . . 72% 74% 
Wv tlnghouse 41 % 41%

COALGRAVEL
ROOFING

Al» Manufacturer» of Sheet Metal 
Work of every deeerlptlon. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty,

We will be pleased to book orders 

Orders and enquiries may be telephoned or

for future delivery, 

telegraphed at

Ask for Our January Investment List.

till Com 94 95 now
r a Hub . 80%

We rBEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retidl.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe Street — 169 Union

73%
41%

H. h
N. Y. COTTON MARKET. J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.

'Phone Main 356. I 1 9

1 McDougall and Cowaue.)

28.90
.. 28.30 27.60

. . . 26.43 35.70
24.00 23.45 23.90

/-High.
29.60

Close.
29.58
28.20
26.35

■Jar. . 
July .

HarELECTRICAL GOODS

Eastern Securities Company, limitedO'-t ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

?hone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S.

TEL. 42.

First
RobtCHICAGO PRODUCE.

.

McGiW'N
•WLL SVRE

1 McDougall and Cowane.) 
Corn.
High. Low.

142%
L*5%

467 I

Investment Bankers I fLm MACHINERY
t142%

135%
.. - . J45 
.. .. 137 
.. .. 164

HAC1
INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident. Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Uuaranloe Bonds 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

JAMES MacMURRAY, Managing Director159 164

Paul F. Blanche! OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LVNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere,

Oats.
92 Prince William Street 

St John, N. B.
«7 A4 n« 193 Hollis Street,%re* Boat69* 69* IChartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

Pork.
•• •• 48.05 47.74 47.76
• t- 4,4 10 43.3» 43.60

Halifax, N. S. 7

9 1
<:t k\

t

Why Your 
Savings fire 
Needed Too

ROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE
is an excellent adult cough remedy and our Childs’ 
Cough Syrup is equally as good for the kiddies.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

ELC

F.C.wesleyCo.

I

9

C U M A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

■

■■''

isIk 4 «a»*« *
»

<•
-

C
-. =1

m
 -8i -.uquum

§ J w 
3 » 

5
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A Reliable Business Directory. LAIE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCEit*,

S/Henty of Lasting Suds 
ZuXCleaiîses the Clothes 

[iiickj? but Gentlÿ

UTOMOBILES FORESTRY 'FRANK DONNELLY
Livery and Sales Stable 
„ and Auto Service 

14 Coburg Street. ‘Phone M. 2640.

HOTELSRegular Passenger Servi 
to all Britiab Porta

i^aro storage battery

SERVICE STATION 

Winter Storage a Specialty
o. s. mcintyre

rdney St. 'Phone Main 2183-21

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
December—Phase» of the Moon.

£fw Moon .............. 3rd llh 2m a.m.
First Quarter .. loth lOh 31m p.m. 
Full Moon .
Last Quarter

Timber Lande Bought and Bold 
Timber and Pulp Wood EstimatesCUNARD LINE k59R. R. BRADLEY JOHN GLYNN

12 Dorcbeetr Street. M| 1264. 
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.

... .17th 3b 18m p.m. 

... .25th 2h 31m &.m.

| g £

s ï $
ê I $
té J j

10.12 22.40 4 09 16 33

TO LONDON.
Prom New York—

Tennyson ..............
From Portland- 

Valatia....................

Consulting Forester 
Qlobe-Atlantlc Bldg./st John, N. B.

«nCorner 6trmal» m« MdimJanuaiy Ilth 

January 24th
i•ERS AND PRINTERS

............ WÊyXiy-'-1 • - - >
Surprise 

.«par Soap I

TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me.— 

Commonwealth
Modern Artistic Wqrk by 

Skilled Operators ^ 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
188 Prince Wm. St. Phone M. 2740

FIRE INSURANCE JEWELERS I. January 11th “THE PRINCE WILLIAM" i ,TO LIVERPOOL.
From New York— 

Saxonia ....
Carmania .. .
Mauretïumîa .
Onega ........
Caronia ........

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets oyer 14,000,000.
Lueses paid since organization. 

$63,000,000.
„ omce- Toronto, OnL
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

P,
IÉP

A comfortable homelike hotel Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining w'eek or 
over. P. 8t. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

POYAS & CO., King Square 8.11
.. January 4th 
... January 4th 
.. January 4th 
. January ltith 
.. January 29 lu

W IFull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 PORT OF ST. JOHN, N.B.

overCONTRACTORS January 2, 1919.
■ Arrived Tuesday.

SS Sicilian. 5607, Render son, Liver
pool, C.P.O.S., bal.

Soh Charles L. Jeffrey, 296, Wallace, 
Elza both Pt, A. W. Adams, coal.

8<cfo L .A. Plummer, 336, Ward, New 
York, J. Splaue & Oo., coal.

Ooaetwise—istr Bear River, 70 
Woodworth, Bear River, N. 8.

LADDERSKANE & RING Z.
ROYAL HOTELTO GLASGOW.

From Portland, Me.— 
Saturnia

I

Janus nÜK ■ 
For further information apply^» 1 

local agents or the w
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD., H 

CANADIAN SERVICES.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

General Contractors 
861-2 Prince WUllam Street 

I Phone M. 2709-41.

EXTENSION A
:-----------FOR------------

Insurance That Insures”
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury StreeL 'Phone M. 668.

King Street
St John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND 6 DOHERTY CO., LTD.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. Mac GO WAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John

January 201.,

ANCHOR LINE
*ak
SstMales

Cleared.
S6 Bank dale, 2464, Donovan, C.P.O 

S., sealed orders.
SS Hoyallte, 1542, Foote, Heflifax 

Imperial Oil Co., bal.
Ooaatwlse-S.tr Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, Dtgfcy, N. s.
British Porte.

Liverpool, Dec. 30—Ard. 8S Mlnno- 
doea, St, John,

TO GLASGOW T M. THORNEFrom Nom York 
Oriana .................. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGIN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA (IN PROBATE) 
JUDICIAL NOTICE

I ter and Builder
cheerfully furnished.

' Malic a Specialty of Chamberlain 
•tal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 

eep out all wind and dust around 
vlndows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St 'Phone 2479.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount ol 38 1-3 nor ermt „„ 
advertisements running one week or longer If paid In advance 
Minimum charge twenty-live cents. advance.

HUGH H. McLELLaFi

Fire Insurance 

’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street

MANILLA CORDAGE BE ESTATE OF DAVID McKIM, 
DECEASED.

Galvanized and Black Steel wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

PU USANT TO an Older of the Hon. 
orahle Mr. Justice Morrison of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia, (in 
Probate) given at the City of Van
couver, B. C., on tlie 19th day of No
vember, 1918, ALL PERSONS claim
ing to be next of kin or their legal re
presentatives. or creditors of David 
MtiKim, late of the City of Seattle in 
the State of Washington, U."S. A., de
ceased, who died intestate on the 12th 
uay of October, 1917, at Seattle afore- 
spid. are hereby required to lile with 
Jane Me Kim widow and administra
trix of the personal estate of the said 
Deceased, on or before the 15th day 
°f February, A. D„ 1919, at the office 
of her Solici*or, Mr. 0. Roy Long, 
Suite 910 Birks Build in, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, their 
drerses and or-cupatlons, with full ; 
tlcu trs of tiibir claims or k'/iship véri
fia** by certilioafe, (it any) and affi
davits.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
taat after the said date, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed to di«vibui.; and 
dea1 with the estate of the said De
ceased having regard only to such 
persons as shall then havr, evibli.shsd 
their right to share in the stme 

j DATED AT *'ANCOUVrJ... B. C, 
thii Loth day of November, A Ü., ILHS
JANE McKIM, ADMINISTRATRIX,

WANTED. WANTED
ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

American Porte.
New York, Dec. 30.—Ard SS J. D. 

S. Adolph, St. John's, Nfld.
Norfolk, Dec. 30.—Ard. SS Sheba, 

Sydney, N.S.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

WANTED — Second class female 
teacher for School District No. 7, 
Parish of' Musquash. Apply stating 
salary to Brlstal Hargrove, Dipper 
Harbor west, St. John Co., N. B.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. Kit-mead, Secre 
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.

TOCHER WANTED-Second or
I hlrd Class, for School District No. 5, 
Parish of Grand Falls. Apply stat- 
t uLavry and experience to Perley 
J- Hitchcock, Secretary to Trustee» Unmd Falls, N. B. U e“

WANTED—Second Class F^mak 
T eacher for Mace's Bay Apply sta: 
mg salary to^A. B. Small, secretary.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District 
Drummon, to begin on reopening of 
schools f« January. Apply stating 
particulars to A. J. Jenson, Secre
tary Board of School Trustees Salmon- 
burst, Victoria county.

TEACHER WANTED—Second class 
female teacher for Wilson District No. 
11, Parish of Moncton. Apply stating 
salary to Andrew G. Steeves, Secre
tary Trustees R. R. No. 1, Monctou.

WANTED—First or second class 
teacher for School District No. 2. Pat 

,toh ot Oambridge. Apply stating sal 
ary to James Klgiee, Secretary, Jem- 
eeg, Queens County, N. B.

TIME TABLE
nr otathlsai'"1' Ju"c *“*• luls' “ s,oan‘ Eastport Vessel Lost.

Jonesport, Me., Dec. 31.—The three- 
masted schooner Fred B. Balano, of 
Eastport, was wrecked on Corn I .edge, 
ofT this port, last night. Captain For
ward of Boston, and the crew, reached 
shore safely. The veasefl, which was

company leaves St. Johu 
3\ory Saturday, i.ou a. m., tot Bluett -, 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Buck's Harbor Monday, two 
tours of high water, for Sb Andrews, 
jailing at Lord s Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
n Tuesday moruing, according to the 
ide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Buck's Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor 
»u the tide for 
it Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. John 
i a. in.. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf aud Ware- \ 
‘ousing Vo.. Ltd.. Phone 2581. Mana S 
[er Lewis Vomiors. 1
This company will not be responsible 

or any debts contracted after this da)4 
without n written order from the ‘vum 
•any or captain ot the steamer T

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.ii MACHINERY(FIRE ONLY) 
Security Exceeds One Bm* 

ffired Million Dollars.
C E. L Jarvis & Son,

Provincial Agents.

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

I J. FRED WILLIAMSON
Richardson, bound from Weymouth, Mess., for 

Windsor, N.S., with a cargo of fortll- 
izer, struck -hard during a heavy snow 
squall, and wfll be a tohaJl loee.

The Bailano, which registered 263 
tone, was well known In the coasting 
trade. She was built a-t St. George, 
Maine, in 1980.

Catherine Collection Sinks.
Booton, Dec. 31—The coal barge Oa- 

therlne OuHectton. in naval service, 
sank suddenly in Maeeaohueetts Bay, 
with 1100 tons of bituminous coal 
while slie was berfng towed to this 
port from Prov Iden cetxmvn y ester du y 
The barge apparently opened 
and filled so quickly that the 
saved only the clothing they wore. As 
she went down in 35 fathoms of water 
no attempt will be made to raise her.

Damaged and Leaking.
TTie schooner Ruth B. Oobb put in

to Barbados December 28 damaged and 
leaking, having experienced heavy 
weather.

No. 1, Parish of .WANTED TO RENTe— Unfurnished 
three room flat, not more than fifteen 
minutes walk from Market Square. 
Apply Box A.B.C.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

’Phones : M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

ad-names
par-

EDWARD BATES HOSPITAL
(Lady| wanted, for the Miramiohi 
Hospital at Newcastle, N.B. For par 
ticulara apply to the Secretary 
Trustees M iramichi Hospital.

SUPERINTENDENTWednesday 
Dipper Harbor, calling ; AUTO INSURANCE. Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 

Special attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores

60 I^uke Street. 'Phone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Eaiquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

NERVOUS DISEASES

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds remoyed. 46 
King Square.

FOR SALE.
CANf>Y MANUFACTURER

Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pup
pies, exceptionally flue color. Dam 
Patricia (20852). Sire Hugo's Rowdy, 
by Hugo’s Little Boy, by Champion 
Young’s Hugo. G rand sire, the fam
ous champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi
gree, prices and pictures upon applica
tion^ Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow,

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

WANTED. — Second class female 
teacher for School District No. 3. 
Schc>ol house new. Apply, stating sal
ary to E. S. Northrup, Secretary Cen
tral Greenwich, Kings County. N.B.

By her Solicitor, G. ROY LONG.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Aseets exceed $6,000,000.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME. OPTICIANS NOTICE OF SALE.

To Robert John Ourrte, of the City 
of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, and 
Edna C. Currie, hie wife, and to al) 
others whom It may in any wise

NOTICE is hereby given JaaL under 
and by virtue of the powtr of 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the' sixteenth 
day of February, A. D. 1)12, made b e
tween Robert John Curt le of the City 

FPTHFRSTnvHa TTriT «. ™ ?lSatot, *John- ln P^viuo of Now
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. itrunswick, Harness Manufacturer 

The old established firm. Patents Edna ^rrle, ip wife, of the 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank first part> and WUllam M, Fraser, of
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 tbe same Place. Carriig- Manufactur-
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can- or’ of the second part, am! duly rccorJ-
ada. Booklet free ed in the office of the Registrar of

Deeds in and for the Ctt- and County 
of Saint John in Book 117, pages 290
to 293 Inclusive, under official num- „ ^ vbor 86778: there will for the pS- bLrk Ste,n8Und'
poee of satisfying the moneys secured 11'1eada1' wtllch a|rlved at Heston
by the said indenture d.Zlt^p^ 2»'. Th? -"a"=-re of
ment having been made contrary to °, ^ ontl) tl,<'
the provisions of the said Indenture P™-1"11™
be sold at auction at Ohubh's Corner ™ , T‘,nE 0,6 trlp of 14''
so caUed. in the City 01 Saint John Z' »r<,'1e"t surprise by Oer.
on the first day of Fob nary next at raiders or submarines, 
the hour of twelve o'clock In the fore- NX New Policies,
noon, the lands and promises men
tioned and described in the said In
denture of Mortgage as follow*:

“All that certain lot, piece 
cel of land in the Deed

Commencing October 1st and, until
uriher notice, steamer will sail as 
allows:

Leave Grand Ma nan Mondays, 7 3-j 
-m., for St. John via Eastport, 'cam 
obello and Wilson’s Beach. 
Returning, leave Turnbull's 'Wharf 

t. John, Wednesdays 7.30 a.m.. to' 
Irand Mamin via Wilson's Beach 
nmpobello aud Eastport.
Leave Grind Mauau "Thursdays at 

.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Camp-> 
ellu, Eastport. Cumming s Cove an 
t. Andrew*.
Returning leave St. Stephen Fridavf, 

t 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting i 
>r Grand Ma nan, via St. Andrews 
umming’s Cove, Eastport and Catmo-’ 
ello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays af 

30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo 
ello, Eastport and Gumming’* Cove 
îturning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
rand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager
For reliable and professional 

service call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

'Phone M. 3604.

SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT-

t0 AlM'

ED.St. John
Loads for Cuba.

Schooner Louise M. Richard, which 
recently discharged a cargo of south
ern pine lumber at Portland, sailed 
on Monday for Halifax under charter 
to load lumber for a port in Cuba.

Had Rough Voyage.
After temipestuous passage of 147 

days from Port Elizabeth, South Af
rica, the American four-masted sdhoo- 
per Francis J. McDonald. Capt Fbr- 
s.vtlh. arrived at Boston Monday The 
trip was prolons-ed nearly two months 
by heavy gales, in which she 
stripped of many of her sails.

A Fast Passage, 
passage of 91 days from 

Melbourne .vas completed by the Nor-

AGENTS WANTED
FLAT WANTED.—Furnished or fe.v 

rooms suitable for light housekeeping 
Heated preferred- No children. Ap
ply * B" care of Standard.

GROCERIES
AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $6'J 

per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund 
ed If unsatisfactory. Coller,e Mlg 
Companj, Culiingwood, Ont.

salé
Don't miss our display of poultry 

consisting ot geese, chickens and 
fowl A fine assortment

WANTED—-Girl Apply at the
Hamilton Hotel, 74 Mill street.PATENTS

CUSTOM TAILORS
J. 1. DAVIS & SON WANTED.—Female teacher for Dis

trict No. t. Apply to A. E. Josselyn, 
Secretary. Silver Falls, St. John Co.

NURSES WANTED.
etudent nurses to take Che training 

course ln the Proctor Hospital. Pror- 
tor, \ erniont. Accepted applicants re
ceive board and room and a nominal 
consideration for the course of two 
years and six months. F\ir full 
dollars address Miss IL B.
Supt., Proctor, Vermont.

STR. TJIS0ND0RI 
WENT AGROUND

A. E. TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. MeParliand. 

Clothes Clean 
Goods cal

638 Main Street. Main 368—369. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-30933.Pressed aud Repaired 
for and delivered.

72 Priàcess street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 1618-41 T. DONOVAN & SON Nose Plowed Into the Mud of 
Delaware River off Fort Du
pont, Below Philadelphia.

A fast
,! PLUMBERSGroceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

COAL AND WOOD
COLWELL,”FUEL CoJlTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. £. 

Phone W. 17.

ii i 
WoWM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware.

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN Phone W 175

Bulletin—Philadelphia, Jan. 1 —The 
steamer Tjisondari. with seventy-six 
9t'\l era and eighteen officers on 
board, is aground in the Delaware 
river, off Fort Dupont, about forty 
miles «below Philadelphia. The ves
sel’s nose is in the mud on the west 
side of the channel and in no dan 
ger. A tug from the navy yard was 
sont to the steamer to take off the 
men and convey them to the navy 
yard here. Those who will be able to 
make the trip will be sent to Hoboken. 
N J.. and Camp Merritt. There are 
no wounded men on the vessel. Tugs 
expect to pull the steamer into deep 
water on the iiext high tide.

1 Wanted first class licensed teacher 

F6rih.N.ABI'ly “l °”Ce 10 P a PwW.
od■

JOS L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. ,1412

Food Board License No. 8-26056.

A Wash in | i despatch says that 
after January 4 the war risk bureau 
will issue no new policies

OIL HEATERS
A FLOUENCB OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and 
nomical. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

WANTED—General servant in 
family. Good wages paid.
Box 123, Standard.

’assage Tickets By All 
)cean Steamship Lines.
WM. THOMSON “ CO v

LIMITED
Hoyal Bank Bid *.. St, Jo >

A pillH. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
GOAL AND WOOD 

375 Fjaymarket Square 
hone 3030

on cargo
vessels or seamen's Insurance. This 
action was taken, Secretary Glass ex
plained, because of the disappearance 
of war hazards to shipping since the 
signing of the armistice. It was an
nounced. however, that the

| or conveyance
thereof from William Jack, Esquire
Barrister, recorded in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the said 
City and County of Saint
John by the number 661-67
... „ , Reoor-ia, folio 666.
667„ 068 and 669 deacrib- -1 as situâti- 
lying and being ln tho said dty of 
Srlnt John, in the n rthern part 
thereof and dlstlnguldhe i on a plan 
of the said northern part thereof by 
the number thirty-four ,34) contain- 
Ing a front of fifty (501 feet on Brus
sels street and extending back at 
right angles one hundred (100) feel 
to the rear of the lots fronting on 
Uxmouth street, being he premise- 
described in a certain Mortgage bea --

, , 1........ A D.vH50 an,I
r| .,l 1,- ,1... om,., -heXald Reg

istrar of Deeds In Book P.Vo 1 of 
Records, pages 254. &c nd made be
tween Thomas Berwick of (he 
rom, "n,L the Uxeeutor of the 
W Hliam P. Ran nay. of the other
h„nsLeth*r w,th 311 and singular the 
buildings and tmprovem -nts
rod.i,ïe prl,“e?<" an” •"'Purtenances 
to the same belonging, or In anv man 
ner appertaining.

Dated at Saint John. N.B this twenty-eighth day of December.-^

|jr WANTED—A second J 
teacher wanted for District 
Parish of Kars

class female 
No. 2 

Apply, stating sai 
l° F w Riecker. secretary. Hat 

field Point, Kings County, N.B.
wotild not affect the application .^ 
insurance received and 
tiie bureau before Jan. 4.

HORSES

vL
R.1LJdbro XV of> FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitetry and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

accepted by

HORSES of all classes bought and 
■old. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union St. 
’Phone Main 1657.

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted
to take full charge of factory at Moat 
real, making hair floor broom, and 
other solid back brushes, 
b) party need apply

V ENTISTS TENADORES WILL 
BE TOTAL LOSS LAUNCHING AT Only capa 

„, Applications

PORT GREVILLE ^DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.mmm Ei-

HOTELS SKATE GRINDING Left New York for Brest on 
Dec. 18 and Stranded on the 
Rocks in Bay of Biscay—In 
Command of Capt. Gilli- 
man, U. S. N.

m WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher i Hrotentant) for District No. 
1-, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to *<eo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge. Queens county, N p.£&$} C/3 COALS

General Sales Office '
montrcal

Four-masted Schooner Pur
chased by Adam McKay of 
Hamilton, Took the Water 
Tuesday.

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.

DOMINION | 

'SPMHILL l] G
VICTORIA HOTEL

ELEVATORS Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. & 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3455.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

TEACHER WANTED for■■■■ ■ school
District No. 12, second class femaie 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glassvllle, R.F 
No. 3, Carleton County. N.B.

5! BRUSSELS STREET
IIS ST.JAMES ST.

E S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

London, Jan. 1.—The Special to The Standard.
Farrsboru, N. S., Dec. 31.—The four- 

masted schooner George

American
transport Tenadores, which stranded 
on the rocks in the Bay of Biscay last 
Saturday, is considered a total loss „ - ,

^nhra:ea\h“4p=rt Oyre,T H.y rn.fi CVmmy o, S^nt Mm. 

have been landed. This fine vessel, which was commenc- Province of New Brunswick.
ed under the direction of the late G j T° All Thoeo Whom it May «Concern 
M. Cochrane, has two decks, regie- On the application of Charles Led- 
ters 830 tons, is fitted with gasoline fortL of the City of Saint John, hi the 
hoistmg power, has stockless anchors l'ity and County of Saint John, (Herk. 
and is classed for thirteen years in ; you are hereby cited to appear before 
Birn-au Veritas. She has been pur- nie at a Court of Probate to be held 
chased by Adam B. MacKay of Hamll-, In and for the City and County of 
ton. Ontario. Immediately after being i Saint John, at the Probate Cburt 
launched she was towed to this port Koom. in the Pugsley Building, in the 
and will remain here until a tug can I Pity of Saint John, in the City and 
be obtained to tow her to St. John County of Saint John, on Monday the 
where she will load lumber for ) twentieth day of January next, at the 

Parrsboro hour of eleven o clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any. why Ijettera of 
Administration of the (»oods. Chattels 
and «Yedits of Elizabeth Watson, fat-" 
of the said City of Saint John, in the 
City and County of Saint John. Spin 
ster, deceased, should not be 
to the «aid Charles Ledford.

Given under toy hand this sixteenth 
day of December, A. D. 1918.

(Sgd.) H. O. McINBRNEY
Judge of Probate 

CSgti. > Stephen B. Buetin,
Registrar of Probate.

FISHP. A W. F. STARR, LIMITEE* 
Agent* At St John. Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON, 

19 and 20 South Wharf.

thereon. Melville PROBATE COURT.
ENGRAVERS HARNESSCOAL

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

‘ 'Phone Main 448.

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retaü.
. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
Smythe Street — 169 Union

The Tenadores left New York for 
Brest on Dec. 18. She was in com
mand of J. D. G ill man, U. S. N„ and 
in i ddition to her crew, had on board 
six officers and 67 men of the Italian 
army

J STARR TAPP,
Executor an.1 Trustee ot 
Estate of V 111am McKay

MISCELLANEOUS
I FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

J- M. Trueman, 
Solicitor.

DISABLED CARIB 
REACHES HALIFAX

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street Phone M. 1146.

ELECTRICAL GOODS TEACHERS WANTED
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

•rhone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S.

a routhern port, 
schooner Margaret G., with lumber 
from .Bus port, arrived at Capetown 
list Saturday, 94 days from Spencer’s

The
Saskatchewan Teacher»'

Eetablinhod 1910. 2263 Cornwall street 
Regina. ««'Ores mutable school, 'for 
«etchers. Highest salaries, 
ietratioo.

I After Sending Out S. O. S. 
Calls Was Able to Make Re
pairs and Reach Port Under 
Own Steam.

McGIVF"'
•mi STRE

<I’N I fIrM MACHINERY Free reg-ÏL. 42. RETREADING and Wantedmorning under her own *team. Cap
tain H. Trow-lands, master of the 
learner, said today that, fhortiy after 
he sent out wiretfeas calls for help, 
the » eat her moderated, enabling tem
porary repairs to be made He thou 
notified ships, which had answered his 
S. O. S. calk?, that he wee able to 
proceed to Halifax without aaeteumce,.

h_x__ . __, steering gear No difficulty was encountered in mak-
belng disabled, arrived here this ing this port.

HACK & LIVERY STABLE
VULCANIZING

LOST.Paul F. Blanche! OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street,
Get our prices and terms before

buying elsewhere, 1

RETREADING and Vulcanizing 
Quick service. All work guaranteed. 
Send in’- your old tires, we pay ex
press one way. 30x3 1-2, $11. Six- 
inch section (retread) $6.
Auto Tire Co., Ltd., 104 Duke street, 
8t. John, N. B

WM. BRIÇKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

Halifax, X.6.. Jan. 1.—The A inert- 
can-steamer, Carfb. wbtuh sailed from 

I L „ 1 phîiit]. Kings county, New York. Dec. 26. for Netee. and
large black and tan dog answering to wtiicb on Saturday. Dec. 29, sent out 

Kf “DTUm’' KfDder will ba an S. O. 8. coB. her deckload having 
rewaj-ded by returning to B. DeBow, broken adrift, and her 
South Wharf.

-Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay
United8 Dominion Express Money Orders 

are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canmla.
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OLD FASHIONED * eleventh annual
NEW YEAR’S RALLY DECEMBER WAS 

A MUD MONTH
| AROUND THE CITY |
4---- --------------------------— ----------- ♦

GALES WITH RAIN
BEAN SUPPER

AHockey wMetho4jst Sunday Schools of 
St. John District Met in 
Centenary Yesterday — 
About One Thousand Con
gregated.

The Methodist Sunday schools of 
St John dlatrlot met In Centenary 
chun* yesterday moraine In tliolr 
eleventh annual New Year Kelly, «ml 
about one thousand Rynday School 
scholars, of ell ages, frohi Uie lot to 
the ailed, met toneUier,

An Inlineattn* (satura o( the 'pro- 
dram wan the presentation of the ling 
to tiio school which hml Uie largest 
per contage of Its enrolment present 
at the rally, and this honor wont to 
the ralrvtwe school, which hod seven
ty-two |wr cent, of Uie scholui-s dn the 
roll present.

Mayor llayw preeented the civic 
greeting ol the aiuomhluge nnd greet- 
Inga from Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg and 'he Ueptlst Stmdey 
«shoote of the olty were read by IS M. 
Thomas,
. It. Duncan Smith presided; 11. W. 
Bloomfield acted 
singing; M. t,. llavrismi led the orch
estra, and Mis* Alice Ilea presided at 
the organ. Itev. It. A. (loodwln rend 
the scripture», nnd Itev. II. Demin of- 
fered prayer. Addresses were deliver, 
etl by Revs. O. Dawson and Oso, 
hforrls. hi the course of Ills address 
liov. Mr, Dawson re furred Ui the men 
on the Method-let honor rolls who have 
paid the supreme sacrifice and whtln 
tiro audience stood, read aloisl the 
names or about Hfly heroes, who Mo 
III soldiers’ gvavos In Franco.

, Hockey
pfStickj^

The Hockey Season’s On

Junior Members of the Y. M. 
G I. Were Entertained 
Tuesday Evening — Excel
lent Programme Carried

Among the Twelve Decembers 
Since 1873 Without Tem
perature Readings at or Be
low the Cypher.

SticksINQUEST THIS EVENING.
The Iminest Into the death of Halde 

, Hassan, who was found dead In West 
St ,1dm Sundsy, will be resumed la 
the court house, Sydney
stoning.

M
thismm

Out.
DIED SUDDENLY,

Mrs, w. O. J. Wtttwon. 6t> Coburg 
slvvvt, lust iliRht raw! ved a telegram 
Hint her nephew, William C. Carter, 
of the United suites navy, had died 
suddenly or tmeumonta at hie parante* 
residence, t'amhrldgv street. Cam* 
bridge, Mass., leaving n wife, father, 
mother and one brother to mourn.

tttunth Just closed while not Uie 
mildest December on record counts 
“Snllg, lwellve Decemibere since 
1»«3 without temperature readings at 
or be.ow the cypher. D. L. tiutehln* 
son, director of the Dominion Meteoro* 
logical Observatory, states the mean 
temperature of Uie month was 26.3, 
which is ono degree above the aver* 
ege of the past forty-six years and 
eight degrees above that of the same 
monta in IDIT. The highest tempera- 
ture recorded was 47, on Uie 16th, 
mul the lowest 3 above, otf the »lst. 
The total rainfall amounted to 
mph and eight-tenths, and the snow- 
rail thirteen inches. Owing to rains 
and thawing weathbr sleighing was on
ly possible between the 5th and 14th 
and the last days of Uie month, other
wise i he ground was bare of snow. 
The month has been In marked con
trast tc that of December. 1917, when 
considerable Intensely cold weather 
prevailed, «era and well below was 
recorded on eight days and that month 
tlobed with one of the most prolong
ed polled» of cold weather on record, 
nie extreme cohtfitlous which set in 
on the 20th of December continued 
without a break unUl the 3rd of Jan
uary. on the 30th and 31st of Decem
ber nnd 1st of January the thermome
ter did not rise above «era und the 
extreme of 20 below was recorded on 
the 3oth.

NtfW Year's Day of 1918 was lino and 
bright, the highest temperature was 
t below and Uie 
snow covering amounted to two 
Inches and the sleighing was fairly 
good This year the lowest tempera
ture was 10 above, rising-to 30 above 
by 3 p. m., Snow fell during the 
morning followed by drleele and dull 
chiutly weather. About two Riches of 
sticw covered the ground, making very 
Luod sleighing.

Buis’? and BS »ro5Hortf.“4’ W‘th * IU" ,,Be ”f Sticks, Pucks,

varieties•flne **** °f Hockey et,cto ‘“oludee the following

•paldleg’e—-Regular
•paldlng’e—Long...............
Indian Groove......................
Indian Plain... .
Build-up Goal.........
X Heel.........................
XX Heel............... ..
King ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,
Boye* Painted ....

Z "An old fashioned bean supper’1 
was given in the Y. M. U. 1 on Tues
day evening to the Junior members 
of the Institution The tables were 
pinceit in the gymnasium rooms and 
the bl 
made

well known

> ... Me 
.. .. 65c 
>. ..65c ,g spread placed thereon which 

the young fellows open their
sfeyes

The following young ladles were in 
charge of the supper, and they saw 
to it that the young lads hud nil they 
required. The names follow:- Mrs.
Haney, Mrs, Cavanaugh, Mrs. l>.
Reynolds, Mrs. C. Kano, nnd Mrs,
IV J Wtspatrlvk.

The following
at the table»:—Tho Misses Nan Mc
Laughlin, Regina Ixiwlor, Josephine 
Jenkins, Dorothy Ktnsclla, Oertrudo 
Law lor. Josephine Conlon, and Mary 
Connolly.

After the hoys had done right Jus
tice to the eats and the piles of sweets 
and delicacies attached thereto, they 
all proceeded to .the assembly hall of 
the Institute where a programme of 
songH and readings and addresses 
wore carried on. Edward Hctmeberry 
chairman of the social committee pre
sided,

Following Is Hip programme: Vocal 
solo, tlrvgory Ward : vocal solo, Miss 
Marjoti Power; reading. Mrs. A. C. D.
Wilson; tittle sdlo, Master Thames 
Deck: vocal* sole, Miss dertrude 
OMtrlcn nnd several vocal selections 
Ivy the Junior members of the City 
Cornet Unnd, which drew forth all 
kinds of favornhle comments The 
little lads show the training which is 
being given them and the hand master 
and members of the band are to bo
"T,"™?''.til!'o’Naii, chairman of the Second Annual Held Yes ter-
hoys’ voramlttoc, then cava a short Jnv Mm-nino in MainaililtivsK announcing that on every aa' iviornmg in Ivlain Street
Friday evening during the winter Church — Messaffra nfmonths a social gathering would be _ 1 ,1 W
held in the raorns for the beneivt of Ureeting Sent and Received, 
the Junior members of the Institution. —

‘i*»!? Lhe Tha’immaot T"'> ««'-"'l «"""«1 Now Years Bad-
month'art nonmm l mt na stilctio f oFutl"’ "»MI« Hun,lay school» nr 
moot w 'mrn bo hold h, !h“ Y M f 1 i10. A >:‘«*^ay morning
gymnasium on tho tenth of tho tiros- ,1, ," roet Hnntlat church, ami
era month. This meet Is for Uie *"vwl var>' "'««tsful. noprraont.-
younger members only ami 1» now “*** «oro present from all tho
awaited In susponno by tho lad». «nioota and Joined heartily in the ox- 

Judge Itltohlo liolug railed upon SUJ’***- Huv. I. VV. WIIHiuusoit led a 
gave a tow word» or advloo to the Irt eon in Unite sum» service, and !.. A, 
hoy» and congratulated the work of Helye. noted ns chairman of tho in out
ille Y. M C, i, in»- The offering, which won for tho

The niTiimpatilet» el the evening’s Children1* Aid Hoctety, 
eitierklltimeni wore Ml»» Tnploy, ever twenty dtddare, Prayer wus of- 
l.eonifd Quinlan and Joseph Ward. [erad by Itev,Sr, IliUchlimnn and Itev 

Towards tile close of the entertain- .1. II. Jenner, solo* were sung by Miss 
mont tho chairman called upon Rev. II. Campbell and K Hyde Parson», 
Cailler Duke, chaplain of tho Institut., and the addreen was delivered by 
who was given a hearty reception, Rev. A. !.. Ted ford 
Ii-Iither Duke referred lo the work The following messtgo of greeting 
which the Institute wa. aeenmpl shlng wan read from tho Methodist Sunday 
nit his would ha ini|ni»«ll.lo wlthnut Heluails to the OaptiaMuntfay Bchool» 
the hearty co-operation of tho mem- 0f John• "AmmmiiUw in ran# tiiav 
hors, amt then alluded to tho groat enili annual New Year's Rally tliu 
co opérai Ivo spirit now prevalent yti 4fohn Methixltst HiimHi.v .Î, L 
Among the members. Continuing ho representing a bath- of about ihrau*

‘55 rFL";v„x%,"t&eT,rTru^^s: r? ;*??• "“-î
erlng among lhe hoy» during the year. J>r>»'l»'Hiu« year of church work and 

.........  •*«■ fellowship, Wo pray that your mem
bers who have linen serving the Um
pire oversells may be vet timed to you 
In safety nnd add greatly lo the effici
ency of your work, R, R, Thomas, 
Chairman ilreetln*. Committee."

The following tiiessnge of greeting 
Wo» sent to tile MotliodlRt eclmols : — 
To Mte yiaUlodlst Bible Belmols; An. 

semblml In our second annual New 
Vnar » Hally, the United Baptist Bible 
Bohools of the city send moat cordial 
gi'oetlnge. Wlilllo vetory has come to 
the Allies, largely throu.il the 
ers of (lirlstlgn him «ml women, let 
us Continue our petitions thet g great
er vlctop’ may come to u, this year 
In tiie winning of many precious young 
Hvos to the Master, Hartley Wanna- 
w?" l1lnlrn“‘11 erecting» Commit

,*■#♦
PRICE OF TURKEYS.

Many of the local moat market» fail
ed to carry any stock of turkeys tin 
New Yonr’s Km» owing to tho high 
price asked for those birds. It is «tat- 
»•«! taut no less than seventy vents 
per pound was being asked, and while 
there were piwvhasers evbn at this 
price the majority of clUaens thought 
♦hey could enjoy a New Year's dinner 
wjjjth something else than Turkey.

PLEASING PRESENTATION.
There was a pleasing presentation 

lit the rooms of No. I Five Station oh 
Charlotte street yesterday afternoon, 
w lien Davhi Me Roberts, a popular 
bowman, who has retired from the 
M'vvivv, was called to the front and 
U. 11 Me Heath, foreman 
puny, presented hint with 
til «not ring. After Mr. Me Roberts 
made a brief reply of appreciation re
ft esbrnents wvi*v served and those 
proscht enjoyed a social hour.

.. 40c
45c

..75c
.. 20c

SPORTING DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.
onto

W. H. THORINE & COM LTD.assisted 111 serving

m director of the

Large showing of New Trimmed Hat|Mourning Millinery4d of the com- 
a handsomeJO Pleasing styles, wanted colors. 

Many exceptional values.at moderate prices.I10

FALSE ALARMS.
X few perse us who lack little or no 

brntiiK wore out on the streets early 
yestetday morning «ending In false 
alarms and vailing the tire department 
oui About I.If» o’clock a false alarm 
•was rant In from box 11 on the corner 
of Brunswick and Hr in streets. On 
the western side of the harbor «ilarma 
were seat In from boxes 117 and lib, 
causing much annoyance to the lire- 
men and considerable labor on the 
part o' the horses,

BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOLS’ RALLY

M. lowest 11 below, the

tl’l

25

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedEXCELLENT CALENDARS.
X calendar has been received from 

thé Lttkp of the Woods Milling Vont- 
puny; Ltd., which Is very prettily do* 
sight tl, showing a life sise Indian 
minding In a tyld of wheat, with a 
b ig of Hour. He is pointing to a scene 
of the soldiers in battle and express
ing the words "It’s needed 
there.’ also the words; "Have wheat 
grid Ilnur for those who are saving 
you," Another very serviceable calen
dar has been sent to The Htatulnrd 
from Lockhart and Itltchte, agents for 

ohtlrtentai insurance Company

CASE BEFORE
JUDGE CHANDLER

-4 Bufiire HI» lloiiiir Judge Chandler 
In raainb.r« Tuesday morning tirora 
*’»» " hearing In the matter of the 
International Bhtohulldlng Corgora- 
•Inn, liltolted, and It» winding up un
der the Wlndl.g Up Act, Chapter 144 
of the Revised statute» of Canada, 
l«dti, and Amending Act». H. A. Row- 

wnn a little ell, K. C., appeared In support of ths 
petition, and R. R. Taylor, K. C„ nil- 
poured 111 liahuir of Charles W, Clark 
Pt I iverpool, wlUi a claim of |3,ûOI); F. 
Nmhiaii Mauetou,. Hi John, with a 
claim of II.ISTj liavld Cohen Oo„ Ud„ 
nf Now York, with a claim of IU7». 
K. J Macltuc appeared In behalf of Me- 
Bareu Bolting Company with a claim 
of listt and Francis Kerr appeared on 
behalf of throe workmen ; U. It. Wal
ler» with u claim of »a;io; A. a. Brown 

’With a claim of 1337, and A. W. Brown 
with a claim of III 13. \ claim on be
half of flic Lsiwnsticry Co., of New
castle win also presented.

A statement was made by the Pro
visional Uuuldotor, A. A Davidson, It 
showed that tho Royal Bank of Cana
da held security In all amounting to 
llil8,U34. It also appeared that Ju-bb 
Mid Co., of New York, bought a vessel 
built by the compagy at a price of |su . 
OhO end paid 140,000 on account. Tim 
braving was adjourned until three 
oclork.

At the affermant session A. A. Da
vidson and J. A. tirant ware appointed 
permanent Ihiuldafore and power was 
riven to them to continue the foundrv 
and machine shop business of this 
company, January 28 was set ns the 
limit un which claims against the es
tate, duly attested, must be tiled, In 
order to share In the proceed». The 
lumldators were alio Inetruoted by the 
court to «enure the services of a char
tered scrotiutant lo go over the books 

- and accounts of the company. It was 
said after the hearing that the out
look for ordinary creditors was Very 
gloomy.

»AUTOMOBILE SKATES
Cheesing the Right Skates hat much to do with ene’e oomfort, grace

over

Ü.’. «ntf general eueeeee In ekatlng.

Ounces Lighted 
and StrongerRECENT ORDER®.

Depot, LleuteimuttDirt riot
Davy I Clravre Peter» in «truck off the 
r'rength of the G.K.F. ROtli Auguai, 
11*18.

Long Hervlce ami flocxl Conduct 
Medal.
awarded the Colonial AuxiUaiy Force» 
Iwing Sorvlee Medal, under the pro* 
VIhIoii* of the Royal Warrant, dated 
Hie IMh day of May, 180'*, and Uenoril 
Order No. 132 <»f November, 1001 : 
Ca|«. 11. F. (1, Woodhrodge, Tlat Y**ork 
Jlegi ; Pie ,1. A McRIliItmoy, 02nd 
flegt, Ht. John Funnier*.

-—
THE BUILDING REPORT. __

The cuirtukitlvF effect of four yenrw 
of war on building activity In tho ofiy 
is reflected In the report for the year 
ending Tuesday, compiled It y .Inmea 
Carleton, building Insproior, No per- 
mils were IssihmI during this Deomiv 
her, as compared with two of a total 
value of fl.Roo last December, 
ivl.il value of permit* Issued during 
11*18 wue $351,320, ns com parmi with 
8581,250 for 1017, a docreaae of 
H7II.U30 for lhe year. During 1018 
permit* Issued for repair* ehowed a 
total of 172, of an average value of 
*t»m»thlflg like $500 ouch.

No. 7

I i
. $1.90 
. $2.25 

$3.00
Model D .....

V Extee.lon Boh—The Ideal Bkate I’m- the Kiddles .........

' Yukon ..... 
Arctic Special . 
Uyoo PlwMiore .

Imperial . ... 
Motlel Cycle . 
Ladles' Auto .
................$7.00

. $3.00 Model A ... 
Model D. 
Model! (1 ... 

'Auto Tubular ......... ». ... ge.00

.. $4.00 
... $5.00 
** $6.00

$3.28
The undorment toned ore . $4.00

• • ••• 76 cente.

Smutfron i Su
SPECIAL SERVICES

IN ST. JUDE’S
STORE» OPEN AT » A.M.

CLOSE AT 6 P M.
Large Congregation at Watcn- 

night Service — Children's 
Service Last Evening --- 
Elder Members' Service 
Thii Evening.

Woolen Goods for the Skating 
F Season Now in Great Demand

For the Winter Months. 
JANUARY. FEBRUARY AND 

MARCH.
Our «tores will open as usual at 

9 a.m. and close each day, Including 
Saturday, at 6 p.m.

Tin-

We are well supplied with ell kind 
of Smart Woolen Toggery

12 4Kti'?iîh,8î.^INo ®ET* ®onfl,9M“S of Togue and rood eked écart Urey 
$2.4^ Orem. $2.76; Saxe or Hone and White $3.86.
11.75*umi*,3/75^ W00L 8CARFe (n aaeorted colore are $1.86, *1.40. $1.66,

wnoLeAJ*OLÏ>u<ea Tl09,UEl )" «‘V1"» and colors.
00LB , OhOVES In Ion* length with gauntlet wrist, In black.

44EAVV ^w’iï'-eïï.4 j”l*tures, exceptionally warm, $1.26 pr.
pulrH,AVV KNITT,D W00L OhOVES id grey, 76c, $1,10, $1.36 and $2.36

rST'r°L oio^s.^rpr" xti

m a,,d ,uo°-

pray-Ai
A 'The Watch Nlghl services In Bl,

Jude's ohureh, West Bide, on New 
Year's tive, drew forth largo eungre- 
giillou». The paetiir, Itev. J, 11, A.
Holmee, officiated at the service. At 

REQUEST fO MERCHANTS. the hour of twelve o’clock, us tile 
Hlr Douala» Itnaeii, local ri-preionlo- clock on the wall marked Uie dying

five of tin- Federal Government, In moment» of the old year, the Holy
cctinoctlou wlili the «ale of Tlirlff Uucharlst service was celebrated,
Hlsmps for Hie province, has made a about eighty proceeding to the com- 
utmost lo lhe Hr loti Merchants' Aoso- muhlon rail Another feature of the 
elation regarding the vending of Hie services was the excellent music ran- t.
• amps In resitonso to this request 'i’-'i’ed >>y tho choir of young Indies, Presented/With Beautiful Pin
tile executive of tin- llotnll Meixihanls' nl1 being chid In white vestments and 1,1
Assochitlon held a meeting Tuecdav Pti'sentiii* a beautiful appearance, 
iirernlng to emurtder lhe proposition of ’h Bdttdny evening last tho serv- 
tin nii’inhcrs of the liokitl Morelmnls' ‘“S* *r.V ""mewhat worthy of mont Ion 
Association taking upon themselves to ï£ïï!ah1%irî5m2l ' raro1PelMo?îi 
o<d ss vendors, ft wax divided to call j. ,li ,î. ,l|V Jj al iae wltch Nishl 
r. tuas» mIT-lug of nil the m-mbere of „”vlCe Mn* clad" In oura white 
the aaaoclatlon 11,1s morning at to,3» vâllmenl»
o'clock to cotMlder tint mnlter, Last evening there was a special

rue iz.» children's service held for the Junior
, THff POLICE COURT. members of the Holiday achoof. All
In the poltco court Tuesday, John the little ones wore given a nine 

Kelley whs charged with having treat
liquor on his premises other titan his Tills evening the elder members of 
M’h'o'ffl dwelling. Tim tnwe will the Sunday *rhool will gather In the 
tp umefl fomm-row, church for their spécial service.

There wa,* further evldouce taken “ f • 1 “*
In fhe <we of «tore Polkl*. charged 
with Iwlng in the mob tlwl did dâftWM 
10 ihc Ffwlo warehouse on the night 
itmf the nww* of the signing of the 
firmlsllcn we* received, 
will be roaumod fommrow,

Robert Rryimn, charged with using 
abusive language to inepoebor 
MrAlneh, was dledwgod by the 
mngisfrate. !lrr*<m sworo that he did 
nef aso abusive language. tyl*„ »ry 
eon corroborated her father's evi
dence.

A
A
A
A
A

; A ra*
A HARRY LAUDER

HONORARY MEMBER
A
11

FINE PROGRAMME
CARRIED OUT

ii
B
if
ii

by Canadian Imperial Lea
gue Last Evening—Unable 
to Attend Smoker Arrang
ed in Hi® Honor.

c
No. 2 Salvage Corps at Home 

to Friends Lalrt Evening— 
Commissioner Thornton 
Was Present.

c
a

n For the protection of your table, piirohase a few ASBESTOS MATH i ^ 
These &re In many sises and are decidedly Inexpensive.

Mata, 6 In. round, 20c. each. Oval Mats, 6^x10, 60o.
giL£’.®£'’60 gSÜSS'sïîîsÏÏS.

wlmf required"0” ^ Aeb"°” T<W fOT tablM' ttnv *,«»i «‘tra. leave, 

Asbratos Iron Holder», 7o. «a.
Anotho* lirt nf Copper Wire Bcmirera, 16e.
Flannnlstle Dualsrs, 2ox2ti are 26c 
Beflvyt Foilsiting cloths, 36c.

71 r\1As Harry Und or, Uin famous Corne
ll an, had a son who fought and Irai 
*V'- ‘tie al tile front, I* made this gen- 
tleniaii ellglhlo lo tie a member of tile 
( atom Ian Imperial Ian gun and ait a 
recent meeting of the leagito, Mr. Un
der wioi elected an honorary member 
It wa* tiie bitetnimi of the league 
member, to hold a smoker In tint 
voterons’ loom, tonight, with 
Under ne «hoir chief guont, and It was 
eatsH'led that he would give a short 
sdarras to the Iraguo members and 
the Veterans owing in 1,1» leaving 
Hit ctly sifter this evening's perform- 
K2J? '"titille to accept the In- 
W JV « delegation
, ‘-aiuder and presented

îuJnaï S .T* '“J l™,u" l’in do- «gr.ml by K. A. Fmlth, and which 
rreotved by lhe oomadtan, who
thanked H,O league for (lie botior they 
bestowed on him

n The memth-rs of No. 2 Salvage 
Corps and Fire Police were al homo 
to Heir friends last night and a fow 
hour* of real onjoyinont was «pent. 
Captain Robert Cunningham presided 
and lu a brief address of welcome 
wlRhfd all prodent a very prosperous 
New Year. The smokes and other re
freshments worn passed around nnd 
those present thoroughly enjoyed an 
excellent programme, The newly elect
ed commissioner, John Thornton, who 
is a member of the company and a 
recent captain, was present and was 
greeted with hearty applause. Ho 
made a short address. Messrs, Car- 

and Punter were heard to advan
tage in a character sketch, flotos were 
rendered by Bvard Stillwell. A vpenl 
quartette by Messrs. Klersfoad, flurtt, 
Hr Ider and Hmlth proved pleasing and 
mo-. :ng pictures shown under the dl- 
■er t ou of Mr. McArthur «were aleo en- 
ijyed. The lifrppy gathering was 
1 roughf to a close with the singing of 

the Notional Anthem.

<1 Xa
'i

h
(Mn-gham latere, 24c m.

Udnen Beotlon, f^draÜj.T^^*' 3 ,or 26‘L
\ war

THE SOLDIER LADS
WERE ENTERTAINED

V Mr.

5S5S2S«r^:
,0 lB „d.

ere being much used

.V
.1
A

The case Members of Local Units Were 
Guests of Y. W. P, A. In 
Red Triangle Rooms Last 
Evening.

N
N

_ IIATIBTB In nvenjug ahedes as well as darker tints. The «tier on Iran
ftir making dainty underwear. (Wash Goode Section, Ground Floor.)

I'
;<
fl
-i wastt

Tiie soldier lads of «he several lo
cal unit*, and eome of the visiting men 
were enlertitincd In the Red Triangle 

- f lub rooms last evening, under thefrom Halifax To* mlîntng rod îin^mV’u»LVe,V'a» 
w$-ne tnef nf ih* i)M,ni t.** hi...i MOuSIlfW DeRoyres as otmvonor,'icblnoon Mcr rotarv^ ih/ The nrtd 011 the Program was srnne
Koldtere" aT„ til e «“O" «5 Klrvc thti-

sasSE-SA” sr- »«rroljkl a fourteen Lra’Tar,"rob "U'rowlro “
fh?'dLw.* "nm'hL»’n,r"ürrT,,m A VomM «•"**”* the boys 
o^p ww in Hie rar,v^tiîrê.ï iwtlh mm* *•*• "<«rle, creative of 

d, tn»^lc ' UraJTr'ro* l 1 and Joimy.and be was well re-
«cm Dvr J R r>- «tired. Then ali present Joined In a
tialrtirother 'Hcr w" f ”|b««n',*i «"d numéro,w voke, blend-
W K ITOill h o •*"' rd, makbiv tiie imcaelon long to be
Fie J M imaea tt- V McIntyre, remeoit.ered
'• e A HmUb lbs A« 8ÏT'ÎWI' ï*r'«l *»F the young ladles, and the
e«| ,i T Wsre re U’>* wnr" '<"’»« «Her.
-VkJ* ' firkwe's-i™ . s, , 1 A' , T*” IMJ"" clmrgc ,4 (he oroteen
• "til LL™1 *?**!"' taBt evening were Mrs. 11, A. Fowell,
ootbr^k ,ho £.1 ÎÎ** Miss Fowell, Mrs V, Ii Pldgeon sod
no, ^ *'■ m"1 dl,rl"« Ms Mr*. (*, W. (Drey. 11* gaUo-rlng
I' / r*JP 'ti “tirtce was wounded broke tip abolit eleven o'clock, and al"
, , , ’ *" lnl" hospital ll„. sailor lade and eoldlcr boys „,l,c

. , Ï11" " tier", lin i, h„, opinion of many other», tlnti the 
9,1 Prl”ee «irwl, MWW ladles of the Fetrlottc Aesoci I 

” m Jn"r’ etl on are gwd enterUtinera, 1

z
RETURNED MEN ARRIVE.

Fortyol* returned GOV’T RETURNS
FOR FISCAL YEAR

John Maintaining Its Place
as Second Port in Canada__
Figures for Period Ending 
Saptember.

NEW YEAR’S DAY IN 
CATHOLIC CHURCHESSt.

New Year's Day was fittingly rale- 
Untied In all the Catholic churches of 
the city. At lhe Gatiiedral of the 
Immaculate Conception four masses 
were celebrated, the latter one being 
a high nias», celebrated by the Rev. 
H B. Fraser

Ills Lordship Right Rev. nishop 
lotfllnhc celelmiled the maas at nine 
o'clock. At this mes» there were a 
very large number of communicants.

In the evening fitting services mark
ed the How of the New Day In the 
Cathedral. Pontiflcall Benediction be
ing given, and tils lordship giving 
his blessing to the extraordinary large 
yet typleal congregation

In other Catholic churches the day 
wa. fittingly observed through the 
medium of fitting sertiras and pray-

There ia a special invitation to you, madam, who arc 
interested in "Reliable Furs" in this issue, on page 3. It's 
such a timely invitation too. We know we shall have the 
pleasure of your personal visit, and that you will find it 
worth your while too.

The government returns for the 
first six months nf the flsoal vesr 
1»l8-'ie, show that Ht. John I, main
taining Its place as the second port In 

ada The figures for this period 
ending Heptember 36, tin», are- 

B*ports. Montreal, $223,166,361; Ht.
!jgSL£Vn*V»jl: ^

tints;'". Montreal, $64,140,#47; HI.

The lofais, Monlrnal. «816,361,606; 
*1. John, $71,8 27,,4 4 8; Halifax,
166,033; Quebec, «9,843,371.

SUftr**hmenta warn

Can

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
Reliable Furriers Sinee 1869

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

«18,
ors.
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We have a few Matteawan Velours, these being 
the best quality Velours made, that we will sell 
at most attractive prices now.
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